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AN NUALS FOR1890-1
Cottager and Artisan, soc.

British Workman, soc.
Band Of Hope, 35c.

Childs Own Magazine, 35é/
Our Little Dots, soc.

Infants' Magazine, soc.
Children's Friend, 50c.

Friendly Visitor, 50c.
Chiltis Companion, 50c.

Thse Prize, 5oc.
Mothers' Companion, 5oc.

Our Darling, $i.

Chasterbox, $i.
Pansy, $i.

Sunday, $î.
Leisure Hour. $1.5

Sunday at Home, $1.75.
Boys Own Annuai, $1-7.

GirlsOwa Annual, $i-75,
JOHN YOUNG

U,,pcrC&nada Tract Society, 102 YongeStreet
TORONTO.

JUST PUBLISHED.

CANADIAN EDITION

FOR SUNDAY SCIJOOLS.
BY IRA D. SANKEY.

W fThis is unsiuesionahly the Grandest
Bo.ek of al. It is filleti from caver ta cover

with tise very

x CREVM OF SONG, x
and is one of the largest and mass useful collec-
tians af new and selected Sangs for Sunday
Schools ever publisheti in a single volume.

This choice selection of religious sangs has
already heen adopted for use by the Chausauqua
Açsembly.

%&U4 ]Pages, ScIA efR*ad Illiumlmaged
<levers, IPrice 33 Cent.

BY MAIL, 40 CENTS.

Per dozen copief, $4. Expressage flot prepaid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS,

29-33 RICHMOND STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

C. W. COATES Montreai, Que.
S. F. HUESSTis, Halifax, N.S.

WIDE AWAKE, CHOIRS,
CHORUS SOCIETIES anti aIl MUSICAL ASSOCIATIONS
wjll da well ta senti for lists and catalogues of
aur Chorus, Anthem or Glee Books, Church
Music Books, Singing lass Books, Oratories,
Cantatas, Quarcets. Chorals, Octavo Pieces, etc.
Jehovais'. Praie.<$z or $9 dos.) Emer-

son- sa alarge, firrt-class êhurch Music hock,
full of the bcst Metricai Tunes, Anthenis and
Singing Glass Elements anti Music.
lEmeraool'.IEasy Authena, (Soc., $7 20

dos.) Gabriel* New and gelered Aru-t hem*s. ($1, $9 per daz.) Enseruen'« New
RLemponse». (6o cts., or $6 doz.) Dw'w HNe-
OPOeuanad feenceee, (8a cts., Or $7.20

doz ) 1antorrai, ($i, or $9 doz.) Palmer andi
Trowhridge. Are new and shoroughly gooti
books.
Carl Zerraha's Atlan. <$z, or S9 per doz.)
Ensersoula Coert Meletlen.. ($1, $9

doz.> Are excellent for Conventions.

FOR TEE CR=ILDEE'CRITXÂS.
Cuugis: Napplmg. 3Oc, $3 doz.) Lewis.
Ma1ilry'. tsck#lg. (ocor $2 8o daz.).

Shogren.
RIgeBl*s- (30c-, $3 per doz.) Lewis.

Kin&( Wlnter. <(30c 03 per doz.)
Zens.asc due KqerÏ61.et.. (2oc., $1.8.

dot.) Lewis.
Chrlstmaas Git. (î5c., $î.8o per dos.)

Rosabel.
Kinicdeuu of IMther Geese. (25 ctS.,

$2.28 4oz.)

A ny Book mailed for Rettil Price.

OLIVIER DITSON Ce., - BOSTON
C H. DtTSON« & Ca., 867 Broadway, New York.

BOOKS VERY CHEAR
Desiring to clear out sonse lnes of

TREOILOGICAIL BOOKS,
SS. L1131AILV BOOKS, and

M. . PRIZE BOOKS, Etc.,

We will, for present cash rates, inake speciai
prices to buyers of large lots.

Caîl on or Write to

A. G. WATSON, Manager/,,

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT OEPOSITORY.
Corner Vonge and Temjerance Steets,

TORONTO.

WORKS BY

Rev. J. Thail Davidson, DAD
Talks witb Voua.g Mess.Ji

Sure t. Sueceed. U
Thse City Voucis.

A Go.d Scart.
Forewarnsed, Wsreaaned.

01.23 EACHM, POSTPAID.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROOM,

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

PresbyterlanHeadquarters.

S S.LIBRARIES. -

Schools desting ta repienlsh ch.Lîbrreq
cannas do better than scnd ta

W. DRYSDALE & GO.,
832 St. James Street, Montreai, whcre th. can
select (ram the choicest stock ln the Dominion,
and at very iow prices. Speclal Inducements.
Send for catalogue and prices. Sohool requltites
of every description conitantIy on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Agents Presbyterian Boar-d of Publication,

233 St. lames Street Montreal.

"WIVES ANDDAUGHTERS."
Tie fine-.t Monthly issued for the Home.

Eght large pages. Gnaranteed circulation oves
40,000. Editedhy women for women. Con-
ducted by Mrs. John Cameron , assisteti by Miss
Eshelwyn Wetheral<I. Rate t. new subscribers
for 219! (including balance of year). only 25âc.
in postage staînps! Or, for $1, it wili he sent
with Canadas- great twelve-page weekly news-
paper. THE WESTERN ADVRRTISER, from now ta
end of 2892. Agents wanted. Addre>s,

ADVERTISER PRINTING S /,.
LONDON, CANADA. lj

MORVYN HOUIS 50 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO
Gir'sS 'ca Risideet andirD' 0 yPuAeils.

M;eiLIVPAL.

uccesso to,.Ms ~H IeHT)
The co rse ofst ~is 4nged with iReference

ta Eluives.mlitI. eu laiton, and special
ativansages are gi en 5

n lMutie, Arc, and the

The next termi commences in February.

J, -îtlA. FLEMING, Prin-
- ~ ~ 'cipal Northern Business

.~'J$1.fJ~jCoilege, Owen Sound, Ont.
.,~f~4-'~fC-'for information if yanwant

the best Business Educatian obtainable in
Canada.

IT WILL PALY
TO WRITE Tc

Belleville Bilsille s College,
BELLEVILLE, O T.,

Which is the proper addresýs of tise hest equipped
Business Col lege in Canada. Nostairs taclimis
Raoms and offices on ground floor. Buildings
owned, nat rented. Beautiful grounds. Large
gymnasium. Large circular sent free ta any
address. Direct as ahove.

Off ? ebr 'UÙchI
a YFrnltu

JOHN 4~AIBURN &Co.,
41 <Joîbeme Si., Ter..:..

And z62 St. James St., Montreai.

VVO~B8bOR8L

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS, ý/

*6 KING STREET EAST, - TOR TO

f'P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
* Rooms A &B,

YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO
The new system of teeth withont plates can be

had et my office. Gold Filling and Crowning
warranted ta stand. Artificial Teeth on ail the
known bases, varying ini price from $6 er set
Vitaiizod Air for painless extraction. Resîdence
40 BeacOnsfield Avenue Niight calîs attended
ta at residence. ~

IDMceIIneous.

R OBERT HOME& -
SUIRCUANT WAILOR.

411 VONGE STREET, ASSOCIATION
HALL,

rC)ztO C)RObTrT- 

UOY'S CLOTHINGd
DB.

Cnt and Made to Order. Also Suits Ma4e over.
DRESSMAKING donc in the Latest Style.

M. E. FINNIGAN,
357 Church Street.JOHNSTON & LARMOU P

TORONTO. :M 1
Clerical and Legal Robes andGwns,

2 11988N IN LO4K, TORONTO.

J.~Lv92 YOGES KT' TORONTO,214 DND S TEKTLONOON.

xxý TEHOTOGRAHERS x x
Large Photos and Famiiy Groups a speciaity.

Grand New Studio, 92 Vonge Street. Cail and
sec us. EDY BROS.

W\ STTMA;NUFACTURRR OF

DRAWING ROON SUITES,
Couches, Lounges, Easy Chairs, and Fancy

Rockers.

170 KING STREET WEST.

K ILGOU R UI{ERS,
Manuacturrand'-ËÈnters.
PAPER, PAPER B'GS, FLOUR SACKS

PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES, TWI NES, ETC.

27 and 21 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

T. JJOH NSTON.
Watches, Jewelry & Sil erware

At Lowest haneest Figures.
Soiid Golti Jewelry made ta arder. Repairing

carefuiiy attended ta.
Q ueen Street. Few doors east of Bathurst.

STAINE-D GLASS

WINDOWS
Of ail kinda from the aid estblished bouse of

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
3J76 KING STREET, WELST,

:~%TORONTO.

LOCH FYNE HERRINO,
In kits suitable for family use, also

CELEBRATED LING FISH,
JUST FRAE GLASGOW.

JAMES PARK & SON,
TORONTO.3 j

DALE'S BAKÉRY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, cois. PORTLAND.

Celebrmted Pure Whiceflrend.4LJL
Duscis Browns.

Ment FammIYRemne-MYade Brenad

TILT DÂLE'S BREAD.i

EMBRO:',BATIAL:' MILL
ROLLED QATS,

Stanardl and Granulatoil0 aia
0F THE BEST QUALITY.

Sclected White Oas only used. Shipmen
via C.P.R. or G.T.R. Quatatians and Sample
sent pramptly on application.

0. H. nOSS Essaxo.

Mistce[aneow.

D OMINION LINE-ROYAL MAIL

Now la Porce-Speclal Reduced
Whsaer Rate..

LIVERPOOL SERVICE-SAILINO DATECS
From From

Montreai. Quebec
Dominion........... Nov. 13
Vancouver ... about Nov. 15 Nov. 20
Rates of Passage on ail Steamers-Cabin,

$40, $510 and $60; Intermediate, $25;
Steerage, $20.
Speelal éRaiei fer Clergymmen and

cheir famsille@.
Passengers for S.S. Vancouver must embark

at Quebec.

BRISTOL SERVIO -AVONMOUTu DOCK.

From From
Portland. Halifax.

Sarnia ..... ......... Dec. 4 Dec. 6
No passgers carried to Bristol.
Cabin, $40; Return, $80.
For part'culars ap1 in Toronto to

GEO W. TOR AC 18 Front Street
West ; or C. S. GZO*SKI, JuN 24
King Street East ; or in Montrea1 to
DAVID TORRANCE & CO., General
Agents.

Bundeîs for Supplies, i189 1.
The undersigned wilI receive Tenders for Sup-

plies up to noon of WEDNESDAY, DECEM-
BER 3RD, 18go, for the supplv of Butchers'
Meat, Butter, Flour, Oatmeal, Poats, Cord.
wood, etc, to the following institution.- during
the year 18gi, viz.:-

The Asylums for the Insane in Toronto, Lon-
don, Kingston, Hamilton and Orillia; the Cen-
tral Prison and Mercer Reformatory, Toronto;
the Reformatory for Boys, Penetanguishene;
the Institutions for the Deaf and Dumb, Beie-
ville, and the Blind, Brantford.

Two sufficient sureties wili be required for the
due fulfilment of each contract. Specifications
and forms of tender can only be had on making
application %.o the Bursars of the respective in-
stitutions.

N.B-Tenders are not required for the Sup.
ply of Meat to the Asyiums in Toronto, Lon-
don, KIngston and Hamiltion, nor to the Cen-
tral Prison and Reformatory for Femaies, To-
ronto.

Tht losvest or any tender flot necessarily ac-

cepted. R. CHRISTIE,
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN,

Inspectors of Prisons and Pubiit Charities.

Parliament Buildings,
Toronto, î8th November, 1890.

ST. LAWRENOE CA.NALS.
RAPIDE PILATr DIVISION.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
S EALED TENDERS atidressedt t the un-

dersigneti, anti endorseti "Tentier for
the St. Lawrence Canais," wili be reoeived
at tisis office, until thse arrivai of thse eaet-
ern and western mails on Woduiesday, the.
3rd day of December next, for the construc-
tion of a lift lock, weirs, etc., at Morrisburg,
anti the deepenillg and enlargement of thse
Rapide Plat Canal. The work wiii be di-
vided juta three sections, each about a mile
in iengtb.

A mal) of the locs.iity, togother with plans
anti epecifications af thse respective works,
can be seen on anti after Wedue8"ty, tise
l9tis day of Navember next, at thi8 offce, anti
at the Resident Engineer'e Office , Morris-
burg, wisere printeti formes of tender can be
obtaineti

In tise case of firme tisere must be attaci-
ed ta the tender, the actuai signatures ai tise
full naine, the nature of tbe occupation and
residence of eacis member of tise same, anti
furtiser, an accepted cisoque an a cisartereti
bank in Canada for the sum of $6.000, muet

-accomps;ny tise tender for section No. 1, anti
an accepted chseque on a cisartereti bank in
Canada for thse sum ai $2.000 for ea.ch af thse
ottier sections.

Tise respective acceptes choques muet be
esidorseti aver ta the Ministier ai Ballways
anti Canais, anti will b. farfeiteti if the
party tentierlng tieclines entering inta con-
tract for tise works at tise rates anti on tise
terme statet i n the aller submitteti, Tise
chseques tisus sent in wili be returneti to
tise respective parties whose tenderi are flot
aoceted.Thie tepartment doea nat, however, binti

Itseof ta accepli thse oweet or any tender.
By order,

A. P. BRADLEY,
Socrotary.

Department ai Raiiways anti Canais,
Ottawa, Itis November, 1890.

ffMcellaneoug*

"It is the safest and fair-
est Policy I have ever seen,,"
was the remark matie by a prominent
representative of one of the largest anti
best Anierican Lif e Insurance Companies
when he hati oarefully examiet the
ordinary Life PoIicy of The
Temperance and General Life
Assurance Company.
.This je the only policy offered ta, theCanadian public that cau neither lapse

nor èxpire, as ta its paid-up value, tili
death e nsues, a tier three annual preminnis
have been paid on it.

HEÂD OFFCE :-22 to 28 King St. West,
TORONT".

El.UVTHERLAND, lmg.
flr Rellable agents wanted.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co

ESTABLISHED r825.
Head OEces-Edinburlh, Scotland; and Mont

real, Canada.
Total Risk, about $boo,ooo oaa; Invtsted

Fssnds, over $31,000,0o0o; Annuali Incarne, about
$4,oconooa or over $io,oOo a day; Claims paid in
Canad,, a0,ooo; Investments in Canada,
$2, 50,00: Toal Amaunt paid in Ciaima during
last eight years, over $z5,oo,ooo, or about $_%,-
oaa a day; Deposst in Ottawa for Canadian
Policy Holders, $332,00.

W. M. RAMSAY, Mar.
THIOMAS KER

24o Gerrad Street, Toronto
Irooctor.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Pire and Manine 1 ulurance Co.,

57 ST. JAMES STREEIT, MONTREÂL.
capital ............ . ........ 8300,0
Annt......................... 708,52
Imcome, 1 O ................... air,8

ANDIRW ROBERTSON, ESQ., President.
HON. J. R. TRiiBAuDu.Au, Vicc.Presient.

HARR T -- , Auci«D. NICOLL,
Secrctary. Marin. Underwrltcr
Gma. H. MCHEINRYV, Manager

GZoltGB MCMUIaaîCji,
Gencrai Agent for Toronto and vicinity.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital aid Assetot ver - $1,M000o.00
A-muailicne over - - 1,500,000.00

HEAD OFFICE :
cor. Seott and WellIngton Sts.

Toronto.
Insuranceseffected on ail kinds of propercy at

lowest current rates. Dwcilings and their con-
cnt, insured on the most favourabie ternis.

Lasse Promptly ansd Liberally Settled.

GAS

FIXTURES.
GREAT

BARGAINS.

Larges t -Assoarnent

IN THE DOMINION.

KEIT H &FTZklQ

1 1 1 1

1

t0I4latetXalt
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DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxboryt Massai says

Da't wite in me when tskirug tht first
battît ai my Neticai Dhacoery. I know
how il màkes yaui ici, hut it's aIl right.
There are certain cases whcre the Dlsccv-
ery takes hoiti sharp, but itla the diseasect

spo't ia yeu il bas taken hnId af, andt hat'b
wh.at you vwant. Tht DacovMr bas a
searcil warrant for every humor, (rom
backach c to seriut inside and ouaside,

anti ai course il maltes a diatutbmnce in
your poor body. but tht fighî hs short, yaui
are better hy tht second boutle; if nal,
thea tell me &baut il, anti i will ativise. 1
will. however, in ltsc future, as ia the past,
answer aay letteriraon a nursing math

Sincetely yours,u

DONALD KENNEDyV.

RoxituL'Sv. MAsS.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y.

COAL. WOOD.

BRISTOL'S
PILLS

MTHE III IBE RDY
Fur ai) Abffection!, of the

LIVER & KIDNEYS

Iliere is nothini ifs equal fo« reievin
!he SORENESS,1TC HI NG o<BURNINeG
reducirig the INFLAMMATION, taking
out REONESS, and quiclcly bringing the
skia to its natural color.

IEWAKE of khpouitl. Talus POND'S EXTRACT
Im.. e adacap.rad.marl on hWaiwtpo.

bawiou boffls. Aldêuggists.
POND'SEXTRACT CO.,765thAve.,N.Y.

__ ._ a

asma aa% s atas t-mk io

THE SPENCE

"DAISY" HOT SUATR BOILER
lias the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is Stili wlthout an Equal.
SNote attractive

design."

WÂRDEN, KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

ONTARIO COAL CO,
IMPORTERS 0F THE 0ELEBRATD

Lehigh Valley Coal.
P.enerat Offices and Docks-Esplanade East, foot or Church Si. tpon N.u.

UpuwuOffice, No. uc ?ing Sutreet Easu. Telephouue Nl. 5. BrahnhOficN o. n&,.oo ndtrden Sreets. Teephone o. 3621. Srinch Office, No. i7iB.onge Su.Yadc n
Office. to6q Quceru St. Wesu. tirrubway.

AYER'S PILLS,
A YER'S net lireclv on the hnsîv' 1 A ER's arc sî:gar-contcd, %auo andiMPILLS orgaluu,,)Iùliotiîîu ulig 1letatll- PI LLS îlau.ît btaLe, proius'tfil
-.i tet*.Juî, iluua:rting t rt-igtli, anduierari- t loir iletion n l ialti:uable for site relief

:uiuu - le:u's. Pu'.~lUIS comtalnna n d u rou u f li-:tl:cue lid nîu ustipati oun.
auu'ruhyoroterlu~uou tr,<.-- For aa For s n ionîuutlu. 1 u.uflurculfrgonu

flI e out twa u*ur 1 waxs lraulblee, Cot.li- :uauu. wituouut ?ueluug able tu reumos e
N.. :uî vit hl 1:iuî flsIlItle :v ad bock. tlu( Itroublle b% lieslval tuv:utuienîl 1

M% '1ltuIu vs%%; IN un litau 'uoruleret Coli- illu.uily bu.':ui ul 1,11g y(.e!, P111-. ueter.
All .ifer î;aI, uuug 111:1)v rendieN, îiiuud b te . et hvi a fair t rial.'Suiv

aituait rf lb t, 1ilt i. dJ t ,p1 Nilus by the lg lui.91ti lilsq r%'Il~u,u :ad %l><etIit.
q1uto vlllfumi .ul% :tfus vu'. v us îl, î f--eîS a:s euuîlt . 31r. Ml.,u~
(ured.- T. 'r'. Nuuupou, fuoifa, 3liiîuî. Gtiiiond, Flint Vilage, Full lISsUr, 31:ts,.

A YERPS 1tf.rur e o,-actia- YER'S rdst fD3-.spsla n e

Ni . EUii'. N. Il. 461t hase b fer of years with thiq comîpailnt, sufli'riuug

l'lied :lsa, blut ziot beiifor flthu, 1A_ptieItlho, andi Debillh, and

,t-:supeetila u tlis llm'ate. -. 11fi% ne nioutl, %a cutl)lelv cured. -
Joljisun, 3Iouterý -M. hu>Riolandi L. Larkinu irlentu, N. i7.A YER'S ha:ve brefs iled li my faniill YA ERPS arca uretUacure for Lîver

A PI LS f<o r tlutirty e:.t WA P I LS comîufl:int. For nîouths t
linutiIlueilli u elluît îîueul l u fvtr4, î,îufféred front Iluitli,order, and lwa-%, for a
uru-ll b iee ,anud :111 lllou4 t roubles, lonug lime, tindter niedileal trealment for il,
iul Seldotu> e:ull.1 : IS îîuesau. Tluev:are huut grew wnrse coOl intaly. Nothiuig

aisiso.,t flu ni% . huIs tuediniiiur îeidhor- seincd ta hlp jinie until 1 finaliy begaru
laoou, and i nter <:111tu gie perfect lukiuîg Ayer's 1ills. Aller using four
batifacton.-ltedunound C. Coiiy, Itowiboxes of titis :îueullolne, ziy hcalth was
ILndiug, W. Felit-lami a PAns, Lu. î retored.- E. L. Fulton, ilanover, N. il.

AYER'S PULLS.

ra&K.-1

~ Cures BILIOUSNESS.

e.Cures BILIOUSNES&

Cres RILIOUSNESS.

RGUA S S a Frat o ci edorhve
111 o rt 0 l th i l t lu e

IlItters. Aller takliuug fouir
utmua ttcq Y Ristuîw etIL 1 canLIVER. uuîso rmcsiuen'gitfor tua cure

of D'. .îwplb,.

Hawk.,-pie. Ont.

GOLD KBDALt PAMI, 1878.
W. BAKER et& OO.'S

1089881 Cucul
la abaohdI jre ssi

NO Chemicals
aeu, u.d luIl&sprepaustion. il hau

ffletutSes i-" elu an* ofeei
Carte mise.!witb Stan.h, Arrawroot

or Sutar. ut e uthrfore far tmar
etocml. c««(.#giie mm as «W

ac le "ou@'Oi. oourhlg.
gtigit.11,Eau!.? Dian..

»cd dmî"iuY adagued for Invafld
miViii tafor pemss lsaluut.

~@dby Oroýreywhote.

,:; j

ProvldentLlfeand Live Stock
Association.

CHIXE OPPyzcE
43 QUEIN STRIST EAST, TORONTO

174008tp08475D. 1

A MUJUAL DENEFIT ASSOCIATION
IN THE LIFE DEPART3MENT'

ledomniuypovided fer SICKNESS orAfCJ.
DENTadsuubetactiaI assistance in

thetitisaorfherevmtn.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTUENI
Two.thlrditholossbyd" o efLIVE STOCK

Allo fo epnmidln %-bloc for
occidental Snjury.

Thoiosnteie.udt.dorpeon tuu.etc.
RELZABLE AGEXTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES.
blanar Di~ 8

m mrduLini.mnt dir
wbhe.

Tiita gay winter seasn exposes Temont sathsfactory ELOOD PURIEl la
nuinY toalaîacks or colts, coughs> T'

hoarmeness, tigbtnest ai the chest, asîh- Channjin7g's& rwaapuiîa,
mna, bionchilis, etc., which tec1uirea
relable remedy like fagyard's Pec- It laa Grand REÂLTU RIITOE.
taraI Balsarn for their Cbeiiandi aire. Wlllcmrthe.wcrst fcrmaof skin dlseAoe:WM
Knaun as reliablt foi avez lbirty Jears. . u a.hucutizm; will cure balt ubeula.

Tht best cough cure. Lage BCttletm, *100(D.

WiusN a girl clopes with her coach-
mas, saune other asan is saveti tram Cet-fQ~~ AL EN

LîrrLK ROtR : What makes you L AL A
wallc lame, Uncle John ? Uncle John - Fr CONSMPTIO
There wus an accident on the bridg e ForhtdColts BrIONot.Ail
ta-day, andi 1 gaI caught ia the unim d 8gJletdL ed es roet l. i a. sm
Lttle Rager: 1 gt caugt aintht jam 50i eh. thssSc, an&$1.MO

once, and waiked lame for a week.'
WHZN wtakness, lats ai appelite,

lack of energy acd othez syMpromas o'f
dypeuiappesur, il is high hune Bur-

doceBot Bitters was madie use ai.
There là notiag tIse1"juil as igoat."
It is B. B. B. that cues dyspepia ,
bc sure jou gel it.

IlHow didt tat cmase galst you by
the mus who broke his le onyoursaide-
walk go?" IlIt met tht urne fate
tht plintildid." "IlWlsalwau that ?"4Slipped up on appeal."

LARGE checksauar always fshiomabie
for iawyees'sute.

eue.

FOR MEADACHAND IEURALGTAS

Rsach pfas ta au ah-lt i.oz.

WYJETWS

Taui. Usomtlva for Omalmoet&
obtan Natrimt witk SBLmalea

-. f b.o~sms e&* w wETI .. a lv *GUMi

WALKIKK: Good graciaus, Went-
maia, haw you have chaaged--only a
ghost ni yaur former self. What have

y au been doing ? Wentman : Foliaw.
ingx our the Il hieaith Hintsl' in the
newspapers.

Titi bi!ggest lanterest on sny ivet.
men, Ji MhalObtainicd by buyingsabot.
tde oi B. B. B. The dividendes of
strength, health and i vgour aie aiways
lealized. andi theve are no sesments.
Burdock Blacti Bitters, the gtaI
blond putifier, costa one dollar a bttît
-about ont cent a dose.

PnIO1o;x,R ta Young lady).
There is no ateti of îelling jou to look
pleasant, ouiss. Such a face cannaIbc
atherwise uhaus pleasant. Y'oung lady
taciouily): 1 illII take two dozen, ir,

insteati ai ont dozeru.
DAt s-My young lstera werc

attacked by croup so badly~ that we
aImait despairtd, andi hai luttle hape

;of curing them. At lait we applieti
Ilugyard'a Vellow Oit, andto ta u
Mrat "'Y it cureti them perfectly, and

they now e.joy tbt blessing ai perfect
healh. Aalejahnstan, Dalhousie,

N. B.
A BOSTON Ceyan,in au evi-

dently hutily wtllten advestisemeat,
asks for 1"'A Yaung man to take chaspe
ai a span ai hotts a1a religious turn ai
mmnd."

A DaeS iml ,ellre
il a gooti thing ta have, but htalth ik
better than wealth. Preserve your
hetlth by entiuug cookery madie with
Iroperial Creauni Tartar Bakiag Pow-
der.

lixALTii.oîvitro herbe, barks, roats
andi berdes are carefully combinti en
Burdock Blood Bittera, wbich regulate~
the secretions, purify tht blood and
renovate and estrengthen thettie-s.
terri. Price $s a battit, six for $.
Less thati i cent a dose.

A comuoi though Dat tangible
,!rade.-" What buiness are you aow
in, Y'absley?" Il Vasin tht station-
er9, fancy and notion tradc.*" "1? ?
?" Il Ves. Whenever 1 gel a notionj
ta go ta work I fancy il won't pay;-, w
1 I rmain statiorlary."

Cou£ one, cone Alil,
Bath great and sînail,

Try ligyazd's Yehlow Oul,
it stops the pains.
Of wounds or aprains,

Thattrest andi camfort spoil.
WAVILSOf aiPrison:. Weil, uhat

wouild you lilce to work at while you
are here? New Arriva: At niy oUJ
trade, if you plest, sir. Warden :
What is thsai? New Arrivai :l'in an
Arctic explorer, ai.'

Irise now geneuslly known that many
cases ai cansumptian ai long standing:
as weli as advanced cases of catarrb
andi asthme, have been oermanently
curtd by SLOCUM'S OXYGENIZED
EMULSION of PURE COD LIVER
OIL. This famncus inedicint Je marnu-
faclureti at 186 Wtst Adelaide Strtet,
Toronto, Ont., andi every druggist in
Canada has it for sale.

HUSBArND: I Sec that a Wooeaa la
about ta apply for a seat la tht Newf

Yo'rkc Stock Exchange. Wife : Why
don't sarne oi thteamen gel up andigive
her a seat.

TaACuzR : Which Je the shortes j
moaîh ai the year ? Sunaîl Boy : Or-

at. Teacher : .uuit? Salal Boy:
Yes'un. Thats the lait moaîh of vaca-
tion.

letiura

AD UOU

chapa, painulfiger edsandtshapelet nai. anad
sipeBaby Hluior pented and! cured by Cei

CuasO. A marveî, beautifier of world.wide
icelebrity, k ki incomp.arable as a Skin Putifying

Soa,%, unequalled for thmile tandi withou a rival
fote N?4ur-.ry.
Al.molutey pure, dtlicately medaed,exquisely

elue uTicuitA SoA prCdL)Cts the whitest,
ClAetsdand softest hands, and preents Iin.

Ilammation and clogrni or the ports. the cause cf
pimnples, blitclheailg>andmou* coriplexional dhllRgut.
ations, whulltUnat ms of no comparosuo with ottuer

sinaopsmd i, Il ludelicacy thenuoSt noted o(7ole _i usrsau Sales sitatar than tht
cobined.mIe cmi ohek'in emapli. Pus,33c.

Send for*'"Slow tuoCuvue Si Diseafes."
AddrvePo-r-rx Dxa AwaN Cata,.aîtAt Coapoit

ATOProprietor%. Boaton. Mass.
SAching; sides and lbýack, . l~7as
thltluuuttm -cIice-ti ot crminuite by t cuh-ri.~,'x ANII'AN P-ASTR. oc. 4

Wyeth's <t qud>htact,

To paIents sufeérint from nervous mabana-
lion. to improve the Apponite, to aiti-i
goeton,,a raluiab lo t.

40 Gents per botte.

il
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Rotes of the Meek.
IN noticîng thc able inaugural lecture delivcred

in Knox College by Professor Thomnson, the C/iris-
liait Leader says: Both bis inaugural and Dr.
Laing's charge show that the leaders of the Prcsby-
terian bhost in our oldcst and greatest colony are
not afraid of the searching fires of historic criticisai,
science and philosopby ; tbey rather rejoice in thcm,
and are prepared, with loving, reverent zeal, to do
their part in proving aIl things and holding fast
what is good. ________

NI R. WELLISMA.N, a London newspaper mati, lias
printed for prîvate circulation a little îvork on
'Fleet Street." He remarks on the great develop-

ment of the religous press: In 1846 rcligious papers
wecevry fewv, vcry slow and very old-fashioned.
Now a marvellous change hias laken place. l'le cir-
cuilation bias increased to tens, even hundreds of thou-
sands, and, contributed to by statesmen, preachers,
orators and literary men. they are greatly tlîouglit
of, 1 ill hardly say sworil b> (for pcrhaps rcligious
people do ixot swear, but are believed in to an enor-
mous extent.

DR. Dor.IANG;îR seems himsclf to have rccog-
nizcd tbe fact that his career, like that of Old Cath-
oticism, had been a failure, cbiefly negative in char-
acter. In one of bis letters to the Archbishop
Steichele on the subject of the Vatican decrees, just
published at Munich by the famous Old Catholic
professor, Dr. Rcuscb, Dollinger makes the follow-
ing singular and e~aracteristic confession: ' My
whole spiritual life has, rhen sifted to bottomn facts,
consisted of a constant correction and rejectioit of
ideas entertained and dcveloped by me before." In
another lctter he -remarks that the Jesuit Order is
the soul of the Roman Church, that the Curia in
order to preserve its lîfe must yield to the Jesuits,
and tlîat "lthe Jesuits are the embodiment of super-
stition unitcd with dcspotism."

Titi.. death of Rev. Dr. Adam. of Glasgow, ivas
announiced by cable last week. A fetv davs before
he had met with a serious street accident. Ini run-
ning to catch a car he missed bis footing and
received a serious scalp wound froin the shaft of a
passing vehicle. At first it ivas thougbt that hie
would recover, as he was reported to bc progrcssing,
favourably, but bis injuries have rcsulted fatally.
Dr. Adam ivas for several years pastor of Uhe Free
South Cburch, Aberdeen. Hie was afterwards given
the charge of the Home Mission work of the
Church. H-e occupied a prominent and intluential
place in the counicils of the Frec Church, and was
highly respected. In the negotiations for union
betw.een the Free and United Iresbyterian Churches
D)r. Adam took a leading part. His memnory w~ill be
affectionately cberished.

PROCEEDINGS in the English Divorce Court
have resulted in shattering the reputation of Charles
Stewart Parnell, leader of the Irish IJationalist
Party. The scandalous revelations and bis failure
to face the accusations have discredited hum utterly.
It is strange that a man of bis strong will and un-
flinching nerve should have given way to the weak--
ness and wickedness of which he stands convicted.
Ilis lamentable faîl confirms the old saying that no
one can injure a man so badly as he tan bimself.
It is remarlkable that prominent Nationalists should
urge bis continuance in the leadership of tbe party,
wvhen sound opinion very prpryinittatpb
lic nien should at least be free from the stain of a
degrading immoralit>'. If Mr. Parnell determines
to retain the leadership of bis party bie will find that
bis influencebhas gone.

TIIE Cl istai Leader says : An influential
conférence of the lcading Sabbath Observance soci-
eties and committees, held in Edinburgbi recentl>',
resolved to promote a resolution in Parliament to
discontinue the collection and delivery of Iettzrs in
post offices tbroughout the country on the
Lord's Day. Steps were also taken to introduce a

Bill to amend tlhc liceîising acts by substituting
bona ride lodgcr for bona fide travllr ; and a dep-
utation %vas appointcd to wait upon the Edinburghi
authorities with a viewv to secure the discontinuance
of Sabbath evening concerts. The Edinburghi min-
isters arc to be rcquested to cxchiangc pulpits and
prcach on the Sabbath question in the beginning of
thc ycar. It is satisfactory to note the resolution of
the Towvn Council of Edinburgh siot to mun cars on
Sabbath on the cable tr.may.

No\Viti*REý, save in Arnerica, says the Clip-istian
lemier, does the Christian Church realii.e the
importance of the ncwvspaper press. This is con-
spicuously the case in Italy, wherc many of the Lib-
cral sccular journals are cdited by Jews, and flot one
by a Protestant. The conscquence is titat lvan-
11,cicals are almost cntirely debarred fromi express-
ing thecir ideas in the daily press. Only one paper
in Roi-ne, 1,a Trilnna, condescends to take the
slightest notice of communications from thcm ; but
the commcnts of its editor upon Protestants and
thieir Churches are so extraordinary that the utility
of his friendship is doubtful. One of thc Waldcn-
sianl pastors, Dr. Teofilo Gay, an accomplished
man who speaks English with great fluency and cor-
rcctlncss, is bent on the establishmient of a daily
iietwsp.iper cdited b>' Protestants, believing that it
would bc of enormous advantage to the cause of
evangelization. But the capital, alas, is wanting,
and no one is likely to suppi>' it.

i is commonly thought that Thomas Cart-
wright, the Lady Margaret professr of divinity at
Cambridge, was the first Englîsh Presbyterian.
That he %vas the first to use and popularize the
nafine Presbyterian, the first to agitate for Church
reform on Presbyterian lunes, and the first to lead a
professedly Presbyterian party in the Church of
Eingland is truc enough. But hc was by no means
the first native English Churchman to avow Pres-
byterian convictions or to proclaim that prelacy is
as really opposed to Scripture as the papacy itself.
There were not only contemporaries of Cartwright
wvho anticipated him in the publication ot Presby-
terian sentiments, but there were those who did so
of a previous generation. Among the most notable
wvas Dr. William Turner, rnade Dean of Ely by
Edward VI. in 15 5o. Ail along one of the most
advanced in bis views of Church reform, Turner
came before bis death to entertain vîews of a ver>'
pronounced Presbyterian order. Hec ultimately pro-
claimcd that there ought to be «"no mitred nor lord-
lyc nor rochetted bishops, but such ae should be
chosen out of the rest of the clergy everie ycre and
not for ever " -that bishops, in short, should bc Pres-
byterian Moderators.

AT a recent meeting of the Societv for the Study
of Inebriety, Mr. Ernest Hart read a paper on ether
drinking, wvhich appears to be greatly on the increase
in Ireland. Mr. Hart states that more than two
tons of ether are openly passed 'along the railwvays
each year into the Conkstown district, wvhile a still
larger quantity is conveyed there secretly. In the
small villages in that neighbourhood two traders
annually seli over five hundred galions each. «'In
Cookstown, Draperstowvn, Moncymore and other
places, the atinosphere seemed loaded with the
smcll of echer, espccially on fair days. In the third-
class carniages of the Derry Central Railway the
smell of ether on market days from the wvomen
coming from Maghera is disgusting." Although no
definite statistics can bc obtained, the doctors are
pretty well agreed that the habit of ether drinking
is on the increase. The immediate effects of the
drug are similar to those produced by alcohol. Its
clfects, however, pass rapidly off, and a toper may
get drunk several turnes a day. Quarrelsomeness is
saîd to be a marked feature ini ether intoxication.
One marked result of indulgence in the drug is pro-
found moral degeneration. The ether-drinker loses
self-control, and the habit predisposes to crimes of
violence by the pugnacity which it induces.

AT the opening of the session of the Free
Ohurcb College, Glasgow, Professor Drummond

dclivered tbe inaugural address. lie devoted his
address to the subjcct of missions, with special ref.
crence to the methods îvhichi oughit to bcecmploycd
with a view to the difitusîoti of Christianity throughi-
out thceîvorld. There wcre two ways, he remnarkcd,
ini which men îvlo vcnt to tb,ý mission field regard-
cd the wvortd. The first ivas that the world wvas lost
and niîust bc savcd, the second %vas that the world
%vas suntkern and must be raised. Speaking froin
the latter standpoint, and illustrating bis observa-
tions from his recent travels, he argued for a widcr
vicîv bcing taken of the work of the missionary
than had hîtherto been the case. In the colonies
ie showcd the problem wvas to deal with a civilized
people undergoing abnormally rapid developmcnt.
The South Sca Islands lay at the opposite end of
the scale. The growth, so far from being active,
wvas not begun. In China tbey had a case of
arrested development, white Japan was in the unique
position of a nation looking out for a religion. For
each of these fields, lie showed, difféent kinds of
men wvere rcquired, so that there was opportunity
for the exercise of the greatcst divcrsity of gifts.
Speaking of China, he said that, white leaving the
erescnt machiner>' to do the good work it was doing
i-nong the poor, be would argue for a few rabbis to
bc picked froin among our scholars, who would
reconnoitre the wholc situation, and shape their
teaching so as to reach the intellect of the country.
In japan there wvere representatives from every
Church in Christendom. There was no favouritism
and no prejudice, and in respect of the form of reli-
gion to be chosen it would. be a case of the survi-
val of the fittest. If a Christian man of great size
wvere to arise to-morrow, either among the japanese
tFeinselves or among the European mîssionaries, he
could almost give the country its religion. In Aus-
tralia there was a large field. At this moment
half-a-dozen Churches of the first rank required min-
isters, white bush ministers were îvanted, not by the
dozen, but by the score.

TH E Scots Magaz:mc for November, in an
încisively ivritten paper, draws attention to the fact
that in the Church of Scotland promotion bas prac-
tîcaîlly come to an end, and that its ministers have
nothing to look for but fixitv for M1e in the incum-
bency to which they arc ordained. There are, of
course, exceptions, cspccially north of the Highland
line. Edinburgb is an exception ; and there are
other sporadic exceptions. " In the Highlands
oply a parish minister bas stili before him the possi-
bilit>' of preferment. Gaelic congregations seemn to
maintain the decent ways of the past. Thcy do
not 'felect,' but 'cali.' Reverence and seriousness seem
to linger in the glens, even in Church affairs. We
have changed aIl that in the Lowvlands." The Gaelic
livings filled up in 1885-89 show twenty-five filled
up by translation, twenty-four by ordination ; the
English-speaking, only fifty by translation against
171 by ordination. " The Highlander « calls ' the
minister wvbom be knows and trusts; the Lowlander
demands a preaching match and something to vote
about. And an obsequious Church takes came that
be gets it ; wherein, doubtless, she will in due time
beiillcd îvitb the fruits of ber devices." The writer,
after setting aside those ordained ministers who join
the scramble with probationers for vacant charges,
comes to the conclusion that for the great mass of
the ordained who simpl>' go on working their work
and waiting for such advancement as may befaîl
tbem, there are only some four occasions annually
wben one of tbem is called to a new sphere. It is
five to one for each that he is neyer promoted. Nay,
the chances of the average man are even less, for
the rare calîs to ordained ministers are given to
exceptionaîlly able or popular men, or to men
pushed forward b>' ecciesiastical influence; so tliat
the vast mnajorit>' have no prospect whatever of any
change of sphere. " The Church bas given over her
preferments to be the happy hunting-ground of lads
ncwly licensed." Another curious fact emerges from
the statistics-that such small possibilities of prefer-
ment as do cxist for the clergy are limited to the
first ten years of their ministry. It is unquestion-
abl>' a most unwholesome state of matters, and is
bound to operate prejudicially on the highest inter-
ests of the Clwrch.
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our otttos
CONCERNJNIG THF POI'N GC;AlE

11V KNlXflNtAN.

Had Sptirgeon tamiely said that sorte of the Nonconformi-
ist Churches af England are rni as orthodox as îbey miiglit ho
nobody would bave remnhered the statement a moath.
Wben be said <bey are on the d,îwvn grade he saîd soîasoîlîng
<bat everybody wli renîenbcr as long as Spurgeon lives, and
not a few aifter he dies. Every <ne yoî. sec the naisne of an
Englisb divine supposed ta be liherai in is <ieogical opn-
ions, ynu afways think o! the clown grade. An English bnok
by a Nonconf'ari't is likly ta suggest the clown grade. Tbe
ability ta coin ternis <bat srike and sinia, is soful, but it s
dangerous. Ruin, Roinanism and Rebelta,,a cost <ho Repub-
lican Party a Iresidentîi election. Tht aid clergyman wbo
wrkcd up <bat phrase worked s it p100welI. H-e msade it
so neuî and hantly <bat every I)enocratic palîtîcian rani
Maine ta ho Pacific couid use i, and its use cost tlie Repîab-
licans ho CatSolic vote. The principal dîfference between
Spurgeon dond a thousand other mon is <bat Spurgeois ays
things ira a way <bat malces people remeinher hem, and the
ather mena don't. There arc hundteds of men wbo go mach
fartisor and say that not only the Englis Churches, but tho
whole world, is on <hoeclown grade. Brother jeremiah tbînks
-il creation is on the clown grade, but ho can t say so ina a way
bat impresses anybody. Ho wals ira pointless style. H-e

groans ini general terms, and general terras are always oasily
forgatten. Spurgeon sinned, if ho sinned at ail, ira a largo
company. Any number of other people tbînk ho world s
on the clown grade and travelling fast. Listera ta <is dear
aid man who begins every other sentence with the words,

%WHEN 1iVAS A Iffl.
Ho may flot say so ira as many words, but <ho <ing ho wants
you ta believe is <bal the boys are an thsecown grade. Wbera ho
was a boy ho boys never did anytbing wrong. They were ail
little angels ira short trousers. Tbcy nover snow-balled, nar
huag on sleighs, for wrestled, nor put pepper an <ho slave,
nor played ruant, nor gave <ho <acher atbletîc exorcise by
putling pins ina bis chair with the points upwards. People
nover know just how fast a scisoolenaster can risc until tbey
see him risc (rom a perpendicular pin. Oh, yes, <ho boys
were ail good irn <base early days. WVhy <heold.time teacis-
ers wore oui bides of leather on îbem it wold bo bard <o
say. Naw, dear aId mans, shako up your memnory a tile,
and see if you cannot recolieci a tew boys wha were
somne distance short of perfection. 0f course you were a
madel boy, but mnost likely the majariîy of hem were a good
deaI like boys of ho present day.

<V HE-*N 1iVAS A YOUNG MiAN,
says Brother Pessim, <ho yourag mera didr't do s0 and so or clîd
do soanard sa. Precisely so. We have heard <bai story maoy a
time. When yau wre a young mants ho yaung mon worked
ail day, and spent their evenirags studying Marshall on San.c-
tificationa. Tbey nover wert toanar evening party. 0f course
not. No such <ing was thougb< ai. They nover saw tbe
girls home in hase primitive limes as a niatter of choice. Oh
na, it was always as a matter ai duty. The young man of
<bal period always waiked on anc icle of <ho road ail tbe way
home and ho young wora on heo ther. Tisey nover came
wiîbin four rods of each etber. Pray, Mr. Plessim, how did
you ever gel <bat good lady of yours?' Did yau propose tu ber
ai a distance of four rodts? Now, Mr. Pessim, be honesi if yau
can't be kindly andI generous, ani admit <bat ycung mon were
human thon as weîl as naw. Talcing hem ail round, <boy are
porhaps boter than when you werc yaung. Thcy were not ail
gaod thon ; <bey are flot ail bal now.

WHEN 1i%%>%';A GiRI., ET*C.
N\ow, Mrs. Grurady, dor'îgoover thatold sory agaîn Pleas~e
don't. We have board so ofiora about how good the girls were
wben you were a girl tba< we have corcluded you wero a girl
before the Fail. Pray, Mrs. Grurady, bow aid are you ? Thse
problem we cannai salve is ibis - If you and ail tho girls wore
perfect forty or fifty yoars ago, whereoan oarth dîtd ail ho um-
pertec-not to say bad-old women corne tram?

\VHEN 1 «'AS A STUDEN-r,

says the aId mirisier with a look <bat suggesis ho immense
superiarity oi the studenîs of bis time. Now, before we admi
<bat ho studeraîs of the past were 50 much mare learned, and
Sa much more pious, anad sa much more dovoted <ban stu-
dents of the preserai, we migb< be pcrrmîtîed <o ask wbat
becarne of the embrya McCheyncs and Chalmerses and Guth-
ries and Cookes oftho early day? A gaodly number ai the
mon wl¶s are saicl <o have been mighty ira somethang ira their
student days are bore stilI. Good mon, useful mon most af
hem are, but positively there is notbing inra ay of hem ta

prove <bat theological studenîs are on tise dowra grade.
\VHEN 1<VAS IN iPUBLIC IIFE

sayes the oId member of Parliamerat or municipal mans wth
an inflection andl tane wicb shows mosi uinmîstakably <bat
he tbinks public affairs are on ho down grade. Now, Mr.
Salon, were the politicians ail pure and patriotic and cdean
and snber when you were a public manT Didn't smain < ho
frec and indepenclevt vaters of tbat tîme soul their voies for a
dollar or two just as checrtuliy as îbey do now ? Didn't
somne of the candidats buy tht scamps just as readily as
<bey do nowr, and mnucb more so ? Tell the trutb, Mr. Solon,
andI if you do sa you must admit <bat public fle bas immensely
improved ira Ontaria ira hirty or tarty years.

YHk ýANDAPRESBYTERIAN

M IIEN I M AS IN II1sINEýss,
says the mant who has macle a little pile, with an air which
proclans that If lie were in business again lie could increase
lts Pile. He wnuld be a good deal more likely ta jase it.
Business is flot what it was forty or fifty years ago.

MIEN 1 WAS A PASTOR,
says the rettred minister or theological professor sometimes,
with an emphasis on the 1 wich seenî% ta indicate tbat
everything wis clone ina perfect style in those days, and that
litile or no gond lias been donc ina thc pastorate since. If
evcrythîng was <jonc so weil and everybody was so gaod but
a few years ago, anc cannot help asking where ail the tough
oid sînners carne fram. Any number ai then aieerover forty,
.andl must have lîved rtght through the golden peried.

%%IHFN i WA'S -% TEACIR,
savs the ancient ex l)omine with an omniscient air and
strang emiphasis and inflection on 1. Ves, dear nid man, we
renmomber the ine welI. N'ou msade a striking impression
an us. Il was a lasting impression. The schoois have been
on the clown grade - :r since your ime- in the use ai the
sîrip. Yoit coulti bande a rider or a rawhide with groat
effect. You mîade yaur mark, but we wili net say where.

The real facts ira this clown grade business is <bat some
nisen are on tlhe cown grade. Some are on the upgrade, and
somie keep as nearly on a lovel track as il is possible for them
Ioda do.wing ta sorte mysteriauslaw of aur being, nearly ail
those who arc off on a side track think the rest are on a
down grade rushing ta, destruction.

TUF PD! CENTENARY 0F IlTUE GLORIOtV.S
RRTtIRN" 0F TUE IWALDENS:S

RhNIAR1,', ON Ilii. i4.ST'IVALS IN îE.tiLEUNTION OF 1I1.

As I stated in my last, they are translated fram a work
publîshed by order of the Synod, and are, therefore, ta be
taken as expressîng the views and feelings of <bat body. They
are as follows :

What bas -,truck rant only the political perans whose speeches
have becr attlrady given, but aiso the straragers who have came ta
aur festivals, is the union oai lliî and patriotiîsm. of love la God and
te the king, which bas beera remiak there. This note lia beeti s0
often and s loudly sounided ou,that the liberal press bas mot been slow
to cetto ii. Sîrace Februar> a Roman paper, the CaPi2n Fracassa,
pcinicd out in a leader the imporiance ai the Bi-centeraary which
was atta)ut Io lbc celebrated. The Naples Iltnsol. did the samte in
its enuber of Augtast 1-2. Since ther, and ail durîng the festivals,
thete ha been a tulling tire af articles, ediiorial and contributed, an
neot leýss han fourteera honte paliers of ait shades, wiîhout coanting
foreign arns. A Turin paper sent at ils own expense a special cor-
respondent wbo, ira five successive articles, ira a very kindly manner,
<aid agaira the bisioa-y ai aur people and gave an accaunt of our les-
tivAls. The day alter îhe arrivai o! the Prefeci at Torre Pellice. the
Gaz-tee Fi/montaise hâti an editorial enîitled, I"Religions liberty
and national feeling." The Iolwissg passages froan it are woth the
trouble et publishing

l.taiely. a people cultivated and strang in tihe grace of Christ,
has cclebrated witb much solemanity an important cirent ira the poli-
ticat and religious hislory of Piedmont andof Italy. At Salberand,
2< Balsille, at $ibaoud, at Torre Pelice, and ira ail their Mounrtain's
the Waldenses bave celebrated the remembrance of the returra of ihear
foretathers ta the paternal firesides, where they lcarnied ta pray ta
God, where their lathets (cll aslerp ira peace, where they truggled
anad suffred for liberty.

IlThe event. spart (ram ait religiaus considertions-a question
which is not wiîhira our pravirce-was af the highest importace,
hence, we bave taicen a spécial irtrcst ina it. Sa have dlone, wihin
wiuder or narrower limits, ail the fat.minded and liberal papers of
the l'eninsula, because they have ail seer ira the Walderastan caina-
memoitian a display oi our national life. There is only anc paper
a. ligoted as it could bave been ira the Middle Ages, wbich has been
aiicradcd at aur publications. It bats accused us o! evangelical pros-
elytiîm ! Wc do nlt reply ta such insinuations. Tbc festival
ofi ibis thoraughly JIalian people lias been oaisucb a deeplv paîriotic
naure tbat ail whba hâve wiinessed il have corne bick grcatly
aflecteal.

l rs away up there, in these valleys,' a witness of these fes-
tivals said < taus, «<<bat sbould go tbase wbo know sothirag ofitcuer
politicil or teligicus toleration ; tttose who feel <heit love ta their
country grcawing weak -,hase who openly or secretly inecrat virtue ;
or thuse wbo knaw fnt wba< liberty is. Seldoan bave 1 felt mny lave
iii m)> cuuratrv as trong as among thsa noble mountanees'"

A few wicks later, ina a rcm,rkable article ina the Turin rournai
LjJItaire, l)cputy Faldella laid great errphasis on the fa,:t tisat it is
the religiaus feeling dccply rooted, but drawn fron tthe perfectly pure
sources of thse trialh,* wbich, ina thc aphere of liberal adea,,tara
preserve the love of lking and country, and prevent tise exceas of rad-
icalierm.

1 lic i-certenary, plinly. bas had <lhc cffect af giving new fle
to thetlbîstary of the Waldenses, as welt as ta theit ptinciples ina the
clies of! titir fellaa'.citizeras, arad of presenîîng tbese ta hem in a ncw
liphî. 1< is for us now nat ta frise thse opportunity of prociaiming
thern alrud, for il il beia great privilege ta bc set ina the front ranla,
i i, ai ilic saine tinte, a great respons biliîy. Ir is for us tu show

aur ix pie that lie aie really sucis as wc bave been represented, unit-
ing a living taiîh io a loyal patriatisan, but setîîng abave the easîhiy
country, the concerras of the hcavenly ant. Iii, for us to afirm ttise
great prncipirs ai liberty and of conscience, but ta live ira the glor-
tous liberty af tise cilden af God, and ta shoaw wisat a cjascience
enlipbtened by the Spirit of Gad can do. It is for us ta be the sai
ai thte artii, the ligbî of the world, mot satisfled wiîh being a amal
fame whicb shînes in ti<h: darkncss, but having the supreme ambi-
tion of îransforsring into light the darkness wbicissuvrounds us. and of
adding ta out mtte ira the pasi, ibis irate ui sture : Lux lacet in
tenebras !t

Ta this deep feeling af aur obligations ta aur country nmust bc
added an averruiing need of gratitude. Gritude ta (.od vihol alter
baving sa wondrously preserved the remains ai Has Church, bas wa

raIcio)usly spared and s richly blessed the descendants a! <hase wit.
me-,-s for the faiîh by raising up for thean iritnds cverywhere, and

*Ttare ilsa mised nrlaphor here, as thac intliligent readea' will notice.
tThius ildiffièreraa front ae coataon foraisaof the imotto. XIrmins. ,"The liglat

shtant into te daaznss. not simpiy "i" l. as te oalaer dm.ois.1iaacitange
in htaimon>.Iwila te ide& expressed ante itrpat of th sehntence.
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by entisting hei wih tise accornplishmcnt of sucis a glariuus
work. Gratittude inta taitathfui GotI wio bas macle us led aour
presence ai ail aur festivals ; vwho bas been pleased talimsaitean them
by giving us tise matn beautiful weaiiser <bai anc coîtd bave dts7;aed ,
who bas macle uç experience bow close are tho bonds whicb unule ira
hait anc bundlfe ihe iValdensiail fanily ; wha bas gladdened us by

the tolce.s a! affection anti ecifit-d u% by tise words of taiih tram so
many brethrera frona abraad ; whoba it disposeal everything ira sucb a
way <bai front caci o! aur festivais separately, andl front aIl togtiser,
vie have been able ta carrty away recoliectians sa swect and se piret
ious. Gratitude to Ilim ebo has anclined tu*atds us tise ltait oatour
!barereign ta honour us l.y ita mucS kindnes ; seha Sas favoural.ly
d isposeal lowards us the G averrantent and the political men of aut
coutlry ; and wbho Sas granied us <e sec how greatly <Se tintes are
cisanged, anal Sas surrouiatec us with so miany lolcens ai the symp~athy
with. andl intereat ina us, oi aur teilow-ciîizens.

N'ea, ni), out, bless the Lordi and forget n«ofont oai is lient lits
Blut lte(net îhy gratitude bc a mamentasy blaze. Let iî enighien,
Ict sil warm, let st consurns aroundtl Iec, andl let it ho wîth a new
impulse, 0 Churcis o! the valîcys, tbat, feeling the lave ai Christ
consraining thce. <bau shalt cry out - Woe is untu me if 1 preacla
not the Gospel !'" T. F.

El?c,'s Jft, Ont.

Th'REE c;REA T 1REA CHEh

BY REV. iPRINCIPL K. ING, .1.

At <ho recerat opening a! the session af tSe theological
department a! Manitoba College, Rev. Principal King deliv-
cred tise following lecture

Amnorsg the îoo numerous subjecîs assigned ta tht chair of
tise Principal of Manitoba College, Homiletics, a< least sinte
<ho Rev. Mr. Pi<blado's regretted departure, bas bad to have
a plact. Ina dcaîing wiîh <is brandli ai preparatian for <ho
minîstry, my plan bas been ta sta<o and expound wi<b as
rnuch tulnoss as possible tise more important principies cf tise
science or tise art (it s bath,' and ira addition ta pass inr rview
somne of <he more eminent preachers, bath of earlier andI o!
later limes, with the view of ascertaining their distinctive
monits and cf fixing attention on <he sources of <beir power.

Ira pursuance cf thse latter part of <is plan, andI as aiso
suppîying a sublect whîch may net be wtbout inteîest ta <ho
Christian public, wba have tavoured us with their presenco, I
clesire ta speak ta you <is evenirag o! an illusîriaus triad of
preachers ; Vinet, Liadora andI Newman. Superflciaily
viewtd, they may appear ta bave very littie ina common, mare
closely regarded thoy wilho fourad ta have much ; 1 ar nflt
concerneal, however, ta lustîfy their combination ira <bis lec-
ture by any other consideratiora <han this, <bat tise-, have ail
been, in very dffrent degreos iradeed, heipftt i -;à.yself ira
oxercising tise mînistry ; mare, perhaps, <bats any other
preachers whase acquaintanco has beon made simply îhrough
<beir publîshed writîngs. Of the three, ane spoko ira Frenchs
<heothier two ira aur Englisb îongtae. Tise former ended bis
career almnst bal! a century ago, tise grave bas 105< clased
over tho two latter. Exercising their gifts ina spiseres wide
apart, andI amttd very différenti surrauradings, it will be found
<bat ira iheir bearts <bey adored tise samne Saviaur, and by
<hein cloquence viracicated tise same essential and eternal
verities.

VINETr.
Vinet, tise frst nameal, was barra tawards tise close o! tise

lasi century ira Lausanne, oneofo!tise mosl beautitul cities ira
Switzerland, or, indecal, iratise warld, havirig ai its foot the
blue waters af the lake cf Gentva, and iratise distance, but
ira fuit view, tise majestic and snow-clad peaks of Mont
Blanc. Ho received bhis educatiara ina is native city, whîch
thon, as now, <sas the seat o! an ancient scbool o! learning.
Ho was destined ta tise ministry by bis tather, but having
early dispiayed literary andI philosophîcal abili<ies of a high
order, ho was, aitishe age o! twcrty-twa, appointed protesser
o! the Frencis language and litorature ira tbe universi<y o!
Baste, receiving ordination as a tninistor of the Gospel about
the same period. Ira <bat famous bc.rcler city, even at <bat
early date <ho scenle o! zealous missinnary enterprîse, Vinet
conîinued ta teach tram 18i9 t0 1838. Tbere probably ho
formed <base decided spiritual vews af religion which are
ond inraail bis dîscoursos. Ina 1838 ho was rezaIledtI a bis

native cîty as professor oftîheology ; a position whicis, firs1
ira connection witb tho ecclesiastic&ai estaoiishment, andI after-
wards wîîh the nowly.formed Frrc Church of the Cantan de
Vaud, ise occupied until bis deaîh. He was in bis day a
pralîfit author, givirsg to the press :'s mnry as twelve or four-
teen volumes on vaiaus subjects cf . literary, philosop.%ical
or relîgiaus cisaracter. If is bis sernis only with which wo
have ta do bore. These were givon ta tise public at vaxiaus
times, and comprise ir aail several voli,:nes. A large number
cf <ho mast strîking cf <hem bas been macle accessible te
the Englisb reader in twa volumes, entitled respecîively,

Vital Cisrisianîty" and '< Gospel Studios."
Tise sermon must take its characte: ta a large exteal (rom

<ho audience to wbîcb if is addressed. Its form, uts contents
even, must be governed ira some tIegree by the needs, the
tastes, certainîy by thse inicîlectual andI moral appreciations
of those wbom if is designed to help. Vinet addrcssed bian-
self largely tc men of culture, many of wbom wore either
unoasy ira thoîr holtI on the Christian fai<h or had actualîy
relinquished it urader <ho influence of thse ma<erialistic andI
sceptical îbought af <ho age. It was bis aim ta recover for
<hem <soir impaired or tiseir tost religiaus convictions. This
aim hoc seeks ta accomplisis by caîîing attention wiîh rare
andI penetrating insight ta the spiritual ina man, andt theUi
adaptation of tise Gospel ta ail ils deeper needs and its lotier
aspirations. The worthlcssness of ail material splenaurs;
the insignificance cfl ail merely intellectual achievements, tise
transcendient glory of tise moral-anad <ho spiri<u3î above ail
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triumphs ai intellect, as seen in tht widow's mite cast ino tht
treasury, in the box ai inîmer1 broken l'y tht band ai prescient
love on the Saviour's persan, in tht tears ai penitence wasb-
ing His feet ; tht mysteny ai humami sarraw, the boundless-
ness af buman aspiration, tht llnding grandeur and beauty
of the Saviaur's character, the power wbicb belongs ta the
bear-to love-ta apprehend and ta verify tht Gospel;
these supply bim with tht iaity themes an wich he discour-
ses with marveliaus force and eloquence. Withaut being for.
inally and dircctly an argument for Chrîstianity, these ser
mons are anîy the mare really an apologetic ai the mast
eflectivt kind ; anc by wliich the iaith ai many a hesitating
believer bas been greatly strengtbened. A bni quatatian
wilii le ai more service than any description in enal'ling you
ta understand and appreciate this characteristic ai the dis-
courses ai ý met . " Humanity bath separated itscli tram
God. Tht storms ai passion bave braken the mystermous
cable wbîcb retaincd tht vessel in part. Shaker, ta ils base,
and feeling itstli driven upon unknown seas it secks ta
rcbind îîsli ta the short ; il endeavaurs ta renew its broken
strands ; il make.ç a desperate effort ta re-establish those con-
nlections witbout %whîcb it cannat have either peace ar secur-
ity. In tht midst afitis greatest wanderings bumanity neyer
loses tht idea ai its origin and destiny. a diîn recaliection
of ils ancient barmony pursues and agitates il ; and witbout
renauncing its passions, wthaut ccasîng ta love sn, it longs
ta re-attach its l'eing full ai darkness and nisery ta some-
thîng lumînous and peacetul and ils fleeting lite te some-
tbing immovable and eternai. In a word, Gad has neyer
ceased tael'e tht want ai tht buman race. Alas ! thein ham-
age wianders tram ils proper abject, their worsbip becomes
depraved, their piety itseli is impiaus j the religions whîcb
caver tht eartb arc an insuit ta tht unknown God, wbo is
their abject. But in tht midsî afithese manstrous aberrations
a sublime instinct is reveaied ; and each ai these lalse reli-
gions is a paintul cry ai tht soul, tom ramo its centre and
separated tfram ils abject. It is a despoiled existence wbich
in sreking ta clothe itsei stizes upan tht first rags il finds ; il
is a disordered spirit, wicb, in tht ardour afitis tbîrst, plunges
ail panting into ietîd and troubled waters ; il is an exile, who
in seeking the road ta bis native land l'uies himselfinmi right-
fui deserts."

But these dîscourses are mucb mort than a poweriul
argument for tht Gospel ; they are a singuiarly beautitul
exhibition ai its contents and ai its spirit. They are tht
former mainly, indeed, in virtue aifl'eing tht latter. They
are net less adap:cd ta transiorîn a coid, inert Iaith mb oa
devaut and living homage than tu ;.oiqutr doul't or ta
replace unbelici l'y faiîh. They aie dîstînctiy evangelîcal,
l'rimiul ai Gospel truîb, l'ut it is Gospel truth in its great
pinciples rather than in ils iminute details-Gospel truth an
ils ethîcal niant than on its doctrinal side, in ils spirit more
than ils Icîter. And they are instinct thraughouî with warmn
Christian feeling. Tht ematian, indeed, is not loud and vebe-
ment, il is calm and repressed rather than stimulated ; but
il is there ail tht same ; now tender and regrettul, now cie-
vated and iayaus, always deep and healîbini. Tht reader ai
these discourses iceis himnseli ta l'e in contact tbroughout
witb a man aifl'raad views and ai warmn humant sympathies.
Tht harsh and narraw dogmatism which sa aten repels tht
enquirer on the threshold is canspicuously absent ; l'ut il is
flot repiaced in Vinet's case, as in that ai mnany preachers ai
liberal culture, l'y ment humanitanian ethics ar wcak senti-
ment. Tht cross, with ail ils offence, if witb ail ils mysteri-
ons pawer ai attraction, is there and.is central, as it should
be. IlStripped of the great fact of expiation," says Vinet,
Iand ail that cluster ai ideas connected witb il, what I ask

is Cbistianity? For ordinary rinds, an ardinany raorality;
Ïor others, an al'yss af incansistencies."1 Again ."I It is net
se much tht Gospel that bas preserved the dactrine ai tht
cross, as tht doctrine ai tht cross that bas preserved tht Gos-
pel." "lAil tht migbî, ail tht neaiîy ai Cbisianity in each
Christian is there and anly there. Even tht lessoos and exam-
pies ai Jesus Christ, in order ta become living and fruitful,
require a ray darted tramn tht cross."

But these discourses, mariced l'y such uncompramising
devatian ta tht distinctive truths ai tht Gospel, are worîby ai
aur attention net aniy because afi what îhey say, but even
because ai wbaîtbey do not say. Their reticence itseli is
instructive. Rather desirîng compiete agreement with
D'Anlignt, Gaussen and others ai tht Geneva school, in tht
detaiis ai Chrstîan doctrine than actually attaining il, tht
preacher scrupulausly abstains tram statements whicb might
present tht appearance ai a greater degret af accord with
these disîinguished exponenîs ai evangelical thought than he
bail really reached. Indeed there is scarcely any teature in
these sermons mare marked, as there is none mort wortby
oi imitation than their severe trutbiulness, thein prudent
reserve, tht determination ai tht speaker everywbere maniiest
ta keep uttenance well within tht limîts ai conviction and
of feeling. IlWe bave forbîdden aur words,' be says, Ilta
transcend the limits ai aur personal emnotionsi an artificiali
beat wold flot l'e salutary.'"IlFeel'le, 1 addness mysieli ta
thetteeî, I give ta îbemn tht milk which bas nonished my-1
self. Wben some ai us become stronger than tht rest, we will

itagethen demand thtel'read of tht stnong."' Hence the entire
freedam tramn cant, thtesiaturalness, tht wise and attractive1
reasonallentss ai tht discaurses composedl in such a spirit ;,
cantrasting, ah, b9w strangly, witb tht wild extravagance,
the vulgar exaggeratian, tht irank egaîism which is displayed
l'y mare than ont prominent pulpit ai aur day. Surely popu-
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larity is purchased at 100 great a cast when il in% '--es the
sacrifice at once ai tht sacredness ai tht sanctîiary and the
self-respect ai tht preacher.

Thcnc is stili anoîber charactenistic ai Vinet's sermons tioa
stniking ta be passed aven evt'i in this bnie estimat ; they
art marked l'y a certain linge ai sadness-marked, not
marred ; il 15 n part even tht secret ai the cbarm wbîcb
they have for tht sensitive reader. For thetotnt ai melan -
choly, if ane must designaîc it l'y sncb a terni, wbich pervades
tbemi, is that ai a pure and gentie spirit saddened and chans.
tened l'y the sigbt ai buman sin and bumnan suffenîng. One
bas anîy ta listen ta ils strains ta caniess their speil.
IEvery soul, daubtiesi, carnies wtbîn iusd1 a treasure ai

sornow. Irl s even a condition ai aur nature that n ail our
joys, even tht most intense, 1 know nat wbat sornow ever
mingies, as n a sang ai giadness, a lîollow munînur or a
sîîfled groan. Ir mgb: l'e saîd that the very voîce ai joy
awakens in tht depths ai the soul a sluml'ening griet;"I or
again " lLite is passed amid temptations ta jay ncessantly
rcprcssed. Joy bas moments, sorraw tht whole ai lite.
That is a moment ai joy wben a chenîshed hope is reaiitd,
that is a lite ai sarrow wben we téel that tht successive reali-
zation ai ail aur bopes bas nat filled tht infinite al'yss ai tht
soul. That is a moment afijay which gives us tht smile ai a
beautîtul day, the sun s0 pleasant ta behold, tht free develop
ment ai any ai aur powers, the feeling ai existence in the
plenîtude ai heaith ; that is a lite surnaw whîcb hurnies pro
mîscuousiy ta the abyss betore us aur good and aur cvii
hours, aur pains and aur pîcasures, nay mare, aur souli iseit ;
ior thet hougbts and affections ai wbicli it is composedl pre-
cede us ta the taml', wbile ai ail that we possess and ail we
have been we can retaîn nothing, no, nat even aur most cher-
isbed griefs. Or once mort "IlFrom tht very sources ai aur
happiness sprng ioth bitter sarraws. Our most tend~er
attacbments arm death witb some ai bis sharpest dants ; tor
aitbouRh St. P'aul bas said with tnutb that tht stiog ai death
is sn, it is truc Ibat this sting multiplies itseit and makes
sharp points ai ail tht flowers with whicb we deck aur lieads.
Every crawn aif fowtrs, sooner or laten, becomes a crawn ai
thoros."l And wbaî Jepîl' ai reflective thaught, as weii as
tenderness ai plaintive sorraw have we not in these words
ITa blumot the tsing cf grief, ime is l'eter than prde ; for

time wears ont everytbiog. But il wtars out tht saul as well
as ail thetrest. Tht power ai iorgetting is oniy a weakness.
Lite thus becomes less sorrawtul, l'ut il aiso beconies less sei -
aus, less noble."

Ir is almost uonecessary ta add, after wliat bas been said
and wbat bas heen quoîed that Vinet bans iound warm
admirers in every country which bis works have reached ; nat
oniy in bis native Switzcland, but in Germany, in France, in
England and in America. Hîs sermons are ont indeed popu-
pular in tht ordinary sense ai tht terni. They are for tht
mast part religiaus essays an meditatians. They are mnade ta
l'e rnad and re-read. That is perhaps their detect as ser-
mons. They bave ta seek and ta select tbeir audience, but they
bold it without dificulty when once tound. How îndeed
couid il l'e otbcrwise witb discourses ffbich exhibît so rare a
union ai inteilectual and moral excellence, such originality ai
conception, sucb depîh ai insight, sucb elevation ai sentiment,
such precisian and l'eauty ai expression, such wealth af
inmagination, such warmth ai affection, such tenderness, such
bumility. Add ta this a personality singulariy l'nîght and
gentît, enriched witb thtel'est culture ai France and Germany
and adarned withbIlthe ornament ai a nieek and quiet spirit,"
and il cannar surprise us tuat Vinet bas won a very h;gh
place in tht esteem and affection ai thcughtful Chnîstians n
Eurape anid America. Years before 1 made my first visit ta
tht continent af Eurape lie had passed aut ai lite, but at
ont point and anther-in a lovely cbateau, tht home ai a
refintd Christian iamily, on the siapes ai tht Jura, and in
tht midsî ci a quiet Moravian commîînîîy in Germany-I met
thase who had known tht man as well as waited on bis
teaching, and badl cause ta note tht warn and reverend affec-
tion witb whîch they cberished tht memory ai bis l'lendmng
genius and goodness. For mysei (i I nîay l'e permitted a
personal allusion an this occasion) 1 confess 1 owe more ta
Vinet for intellectual stimulus and spiritual help than ta any
uninspired teacher.

TADDON.
In passing tram Vinet ta Liddon we encounter many

strking contasts ; the cnt philosapbîc and critical, tht other
authanîtative and dogmaic ; tht ont timid and selt-dîstrust-
fui, withaut tht courage ta open bis mouth even once iL, tht
beautiful and spaciaus caîhedral cf bis native city, tht ather
ta tht last filliog witb bis rnging vaice and bis stately peni-
ads tht ian langer St. Paul's ; tbe onc carrying canciliation
ta tht verge oi compromise, tht other dogmatîsm ta tht
verge ai defiance. Each was in a manner truc ta bis nation-
aliîy ; in the ane tht iighî îoucb, tht airy billiance of tht
Frtncbman, in the other tht vgarous dîrectness, tht robust
self-assertian ai the Englishman. In Liddon we miss tht
philasophic insight, tht subtie beauty, tht sweet persuasive-
ness af Vinet, l'ut we find in hîm, on tht other band, a mas-
sîveness ai thought, a grandeur ai statement and an authoni-
tativentss cf utterance whicb Vnet cannaI dlaim. Enqairers
ater truîh wiil linger aven tht pages oftthe ont-tht mass, even
ai thetîhaughtiul, craving, al'ove ailItise, certainty in regard
ta spiritual tbings, will bang an tht lips ai tht othen, or, as
death bas now 46led these, will turn ta tht writings in
which the anlhareexpresses bis nnsbaken taitb in tht great
Christian venues.

In addition ta bis great Barnpton lecture on "lTht Divin-
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ity of Christ," Liddan pul'lisbed front time ta time several
volumes af sermons, somne ai îhem preacbed i Oxford before
the University, and athers in St. Ilaul's Cathedral. Thase ini
wYhich, sa far as my acquaintance gats, be is seen at his l'est
are ioun:l in the two volumes entitled, " University Sermons"I
and "lSaine Waris for Gad." But while naturally af unequal
ment, they are ail stran.q, and bating their sacerdatalism, truc
ta Sicripture teaching and strengzthening ta iaith.

At the time af bis dcath, a tew weeks ago, Liddon stand
by almost universal .onsent at the head ai the Englisb pulpit.
WVbenever it was known that he was ta preach, the great
cathedrai was filled with an audience embracing indeed ail
classes, but in which there were sure ta l'e found many men
ai liberal culture, and among tbem soaiofthe leading intel-
lects ai the day. Young men ai education waited with eager-
n.*ss on fis ministrations. Many Landoners had for years
neyer iîîssed an opportunity of ilearung him ; and his popu-
larity seemis ta hîave continued without diminution ta the last.
What was its secret ? Na single expianation, we may l'e
sure, wïlI suffice. There must have been more than ane cie-
ment of power in the preacher who could attract and retain
through sa inany Vears an audience sa large and ai such a
character.

In accauniting for this success we are sale in giving a [are-
inost place ta the praminence which the great and superna.
triral tacts ai redemption, and the doctrines which graw aut
af thcsc tacts, received in his preaching. These are flot sim-
ply pre-suppased, argued, deiendedi îhey are proclaimed, and
proclaimed with an authority which cames nalt ram the
speaker, but tram God wha bias put His word ino bis mouth
and with an enthusiasni which is born ai bis awn assured
fith in their verity. le is not a philosopher propounding a
theary, not a critic enquiring int the truth ai a system, nat a
niere maralist enforcing a cnde af etbics ; he is first, and before
ail tIse a preacher, a main wîth a message whiGh he bas
received, in wbich lie believes, which it is bis ta expound and
apply, but in any case ta proclaim, and ta proclaim in the
very ternis in wbmch it bas L'een gîven and with ail the mar-
vellous signiicance attaching ta it. Not bis ta reduce by a
single bair's breadth the vast proportions ai the trutb, nat bis
ta tane down tire dimensions ai the supernatural, whether as
(ii3played in tht Saviaur's incarnation and Godhead or in the
sinner's regeneration ta newness ai lité ; bis rather ta assert
and ta emphasize it, wherever Haiy Scripture teaches him ta
tind its presence, wbether in creatian ar ini redemption;
sometimes, perhaps, as in its sacramentarian views ta discover
and assert its presence where it is nat.

Liddon's preaching is thus distinctively doctrinal, even
dogmatîc. The great camman places ai religion,-God and
eternîîy, sin and grace, redeînptîon and atonement, death and
judginent, are neither ignored nor thrown inta the back-
ground. On tht cantrary they are constantly upan bis lips.
They tarin the staple ai bis discaurse. Tht only effect an the
preacher ai tbe destructive criticism oraof tht impudent denials
ot thet ime-and it is unmistakable-is ta compel a deeper
and truer conception ai these essential and eternal verities, ta
stiflen the grasp with which they are held, and ta intensiiy
the emphasis with whîcb they are proclaimed. It shauld l'e
added, as ail important ta an understanding ai bis success,
that these verîties, sa aten superficially viewed, assume a
deeper significance, become invested with a mare solemn
grandeur, in tht hands ai this great preacher. Set in tht
light ai bis powerlul intellect and glowing imagination, they
are seen ta possess larger proport ions, ta have deeper and
wîder imuplications in thteprncipies ai human reasan and tht
tacts ai human experience, than had been previously discerned;
wbile ever and anon there flashes out somne allusive phrase,
or somte flaming metaphor, whicb at once widens and illumines
the spiritual horizon, or opens autrnii it new and l'aundless
vistas for îhought and iancy ta explore. As the resuit, the
hearer is bath confirmed in bis fiîh in revealed truth and
made ta teel ils possession ta be a more than ever inestimable
treasure.

1 cannot doul'î that these qualities in tht sermons ai
Canon Liddon supply tht main explanation ai their wonder-
fui power. Something no laubt was due ta tht speaker's fine
presence, ta bis powertul and melodiaus voice heard distinctlv
at the iarthest point in that vast building, ta bis pr.ssion barn
ai deep conviction, ta bis massive and stately aratory, and ta
tht unique and attractive personality, which was behindîthe
words and lent themn weight ; but atter due allawance bas been
made for ail these it stili remains true that what mare than
ail tise gave thîs tar-famed preacher the power ta attract
and ta retaîn bis crowding audiences, was bis stroog grasp ai
tht tundamental verities ai tht Gospel, bis deep and devout
insight mbt their meaniog and tht assured and assuring con-
fidence with which he neyer ceased ta prociaim tbem.

Ont point mare, and we take iarewell ai Liddan. 1 have
spoken ai the vein.oi nelanchaly whîch is sa frequently met
wîtb in tht sermons ai Vinet. A simîilar linge ai sadness
appears, thougb perhaps less obtrusiveiy, in thase ai Liddan.
With ail tht sîrong, personai faith whicb tbey express, tbey
cannat be spoken ai as predaminantly bopeful. There are ire-
quenîly forthcaming in them, nat anly tht sad vicissitudes af
human lite, ats inconsolable griefs, l'ut alsa tbe weary struggle
ai the fith, its dark autioc'k, the possibiity ai partial and
tenîporary deteat evea, before tht hour ai final triumph. Tht
sorrow, tht unrest, tL'e at bafled endeavour ai the age is
again and again sympatbetically reflected in tht words and
tht tones ai tht great pireachen ; and just tberein lay a part
af bis charm. You knaw tht spell whîch is exercised aver us
l'y the pathos ai tht plaintive sang, l'y tht notes ai the rnir
tune, even by tht bues ai tht fading year. Yau know that
that joy is ever tht mast attractive in wbich is beard a taint
undertone ai sadness, as that l'eauty is tht most iascinating
in wbich is seen a tinge af meiancholy, snch as ail tht great

painters, thertire, have thrown inta tht face in which they
soughtlta embody their higbest conception ai temale l'eauty,
that ai the mothen ai aur Lord. Io any case, whether a part
ai their cbarm arnont, a shade ai gioam is an unmistalcabît
fcature in the sermons ai Liddon, as it is indeed, also, in
thase ai bis great compter ; wha dots not ftelils speil in bis
bymn, IlLead kîndly light, amîd the encîrcling glaom"Il?
To him we naw turn ion a vtry l'riei period.

<l'o kconinuedL>



i I __________

The clouds hang beavy round aîy way,
1 Cannt set ;

But îhrnugh the datkacti I1Ieliere
(;(xileadeth me.

Tis sweet ta keep eny band ia lli-ç
m~'ile ait is dim;

Tn close my weàry-. schirîg eyee,
And iollow 11 ai.

Throîîgh many a thorny liath lie leads
My tired leet;

Through many a îsth af lears 1 go,
But Ît is sweet

To knaw that lîle is close ta me,
My G;od, my Guide ;

lie Iedeth uic, and so 1 waik
Quite satifiled.

ON I'REA CHERS AN!? PRFACRIA'G.

[I V . t-. A. R. DECKSON, tit

t.- 111E MINIS IT.'s î'ERSONAI. CttAtRCTFR.

There is anc persan in every commuaity who stands at
tht head afitis saciety by virtue of bis office, and that per-
son is the minister ai the Gospel. Ht is heid in hanour by
ail good men. He is highly esteened. There attaches ta him
in the thauglits af the people certain qualities and graces ai
nature wicb make him an objtec of regard, and evea aift-cv-
erence. It is as tbough the sentiment ai Scripture had been
breathed upan the hearts ai ail mca : " Esteem them very
highly in love for their work's sake.' This feeling is neitheiî
uawarralited nor unmerited. Tht minister is usuaily a goad
man. Exceptions, la this case as la others, only prove tht
truie. Ht is a mati af Gad. This îs tht fondamental fact ai
bis character. Ht is a converted man. le is a mati who
bas passed tramn deatb tinta lufe. Ht who vetture.. nta tht
office ai tht ministry la any other condition is flot wise. How
can tht blind lead tht bliad ? How cati ont wha bas nat
walktd in tht way canvert others inta it ? Haw cati an
uasaved soul treat with tht lost la the name ai the most bigh
God ? What can be know ai that experience that lies at tht
door of tht religiaus lfe ? What dots be understand ai the
working ai tht divine spirit? On ont occasion when Dr. John
Brown, ai Haddingto-a man af i friaith and fervent lave
and large experience ai divine things, who bas ict bis mark
an Scotiand as a iaithful servant ai Jesus-was address-
iag the students ai tht United Secession Hall, he said :
"lSurely they wha propose ta utidertake an office, the design
ai whicb is ta wia souls, had aeed ta be convinced, deeply
conviticed, about their awn iouls." Sometimes ont and an-
other mnay be fouad daing what John Wesley did la thte riy
part ai bis carter, sceking tu, convert menanad tbey them-
selves uacoavtrted. But la that there is small encouragement.
God's plan is ta camne on those who know Him and wbo are
in sympatby witb Him and respoasive.tau is dlaims, ta prcacb
His Gospel. Takre the records ai successful men al îbrough
tht history of the Church and they are in evcry case canverted
men. What a horrar creeps aver us as we thiak ai a minis-
ter being only a finger-post pintiag out tht way, and nat
walking la t imscf ; a buder ai tht Ark, lîke tht carpen-
ters ai Noahi, bot swept away whea the floods ai divine wrath
descend upon tht uagodly. Is such a thing passible ? It is
nat only possible but actu ai. Unsaved men studying fot- the
mitistry ; ordained ta the work ai the ministry ; preaching
the truth witbout tht joy and blessedness afiti, and dyiag
withaut its comiant and convictions;, and going ta tht judg-
ment seat saying . I"Lord, Lord, have wc nat praphesied in
Thy naine? And in Thy name bave cast out devils ? And
in Tby nane dont many wonderful works ?" (Il igbly success-
fui men therefore toaail appearances.) Then, saith Christ,
will 1 praiess tinta tbem: "1 neyer knew yo; dtpart from Me
ye that work iniquiy ?" Can we believe this saying, a con-
verted ministry is oi more coasequence than an educated min-
istry ? An unconverted minister must needs ever be a ponr
thealagian. Dr. Duncan, ai New College, Edinhurgh, used
ta say : IlTa thealogize well yau must cultivate a stase ai
tht infinite evil ai sin and ai yourseli as a sianer." Should a
theological college receive as a student for the ministry an
unconverted man ? The question shrild net bc asked. Surely
no celtge wouid admit ta its classes as a diviaity studeat an
uasaved man. Wbat would bc gct there ? Wbat pragress
coald bce make ? It would be like talkîng ta a bliid mati ai
calours, ta a deaf man ai music. There is la hlm nothing ta
which an appeal can bc made. He is not a spiitually living
man. This, thereiore, lies at the base ai the minister's per-
sanal character, that bc bc a changed mati, a convertdr man.
On this foundation everyhinig tise 15 bult. Beiog this, he
will be a gao ani. This is tht root af ail moral excellence
and ai ait spiritual growtb. This is the beginiag af his real
lufe. Out of this expericace came ail the laviag thoughts ai
God that itad hi ta cr- : IlFather," and ail those tender,
merciful thooglits of nicti, bruised by sin, that cause bim ta say
ta îlicm individuaaiy: "lBrother," and that draw him ta wark
prayerfully, patientiy and earnestly for their saivatian. The
boadman la Egypt once delivened nieyer forgets wbat il was,
and sa campassianates ail bondmeti. Haw praioundly truc is
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that word of ihe saîntiy Leightoii . 'A miiibttt'* Ilte b dtt
life af bis ministry." A convertid man bas a new lufe, a ncw
abject befare hbu, and new principies on which ta act. Ail
af which are given him ai God. And sai bis liCe is on a
higher plane than that of alher men. It is aisa cbarged with
a new power. I remember,» says Dr. Guthrie, IlDr. An-
derson, af Marpetb, telling me bow, wben he was minister ai
St. Fergus, which be let at tbe disrtiption, McCheyne bad
spent a day or two at bis manse ; and not oniy wbite be was
tbere, but for a week or two after be badl let, it seemed a
heavenlier place than ever befbre. Associated with Mc-
Cbeyne's persan, appearance and conversion, on the watts ai
tbe bouse and everytbing araund seemed ta be inscribed
'Holiness unta the Lord.' " Wben George Herbert, the paet
ai "The Temple" and the original <"Country Parson," was
înducted inta B3emerton Churcb, being 1eRt there according to
Episcopal usage ta toit the bell, be staid s0 mucb longer than
the ordinary tinte, before lie returned ta those friends who
were expectingg bu at the church door, that bis iriend, Mr.
Waodnot, looked ia at the church windaw, and saw bim lie
prastrate an tbe ground before the atar ; at wbicb time and
place be set rules ta imself for tbe future manage af bis lufe,
and then and tbere be made a vow ta labour ta keep thern.
Among these wa$ tbis: IlAbove ail 1 will be su~re ta live well,
because tbe virtuous lufe ai a clergyman is tbe mast pawerful
eloquence ta persuade ail that see it to reverence and love, and
lit least ta desire ta live like him. And tbis 1 wil do, because
1 know we live in an age tbat batb more need at good exampies
than precepts. And 1 beseecb tbat God, wba batb bonoured
me so mucb as to cali me ta serve Him at His aItar, that as
by His special grace He batb put inta my beart these god
desîres and resolutions sa He wiiI, by His assisting grace,
gîve me ghastly strength to bring the saine ta good effcct."
How beautiful and exalted was the Ele af the baly George
Herbert ? It is a savour af i 1e tinta lufe stili. What a lire
was that aofILivingstone among the tribes ai Airica ? Sa pure,
so true, so Cristik-tbat even to.day every traveiler and
every missîonary ini tbe southern and equatorial regions speaks
of bis influence. He gave his lufe, in the spirit ai bis Master,
for the Dark Continent. Is not every minister under obliga-
tion tc do tbe samne for the people wberever be i5? IPaul the
Aged writiag ta Timnotby bis Ildearly belaved son " says:
IlTake heed unto thyseif and tinta the doctrine ; continue ia
themn; for in doing this, thoti shait bath save ihyself and tbemn
that hear tbee."

" Take beo-d ta thyseif," is tbe apostoiic injunction, yea,
speaking more strictly, tht law af tbe Holy Gbost. It beboves
the miaister who preaches ai trutb and integrity, and sinccrity
and simplicity and boliness, if bis wor.ds wouid have any
weight, ta exemplîfy tbem in bis own lufe and intercourse witb
mca. It is essential ta success, that be wba tlts op bis voice
like a trumpet against pride, time-serving, seii-seeking, du-
plicity, and evcry mean and degrading act, should be himseii
no time-server, no seif-seeker, no double-dealer, no vain mani,
but rather free framn the stain ai any evii spirit or doubtful
dcccl. Neither tht Church nor the world bave dim cyes.
nor slow perceptions ; and secing. tbey see and understand.
This accouats for the broad requiremeat ai Paul : "A bishop,
then, must be blameless. . . . Moreover, lie must bave a
good repart ai tbem wbîcb are without ; lest be fai tata
reproacb, and tbe snare ai tbe devil." i Timotby iii. 2-7.

Rowland Hill was once called ta occupy the pulpit of a
persan whose character was, alas I1flot altogether iinmacu-
late, and wba worried hrni with apologies because he could
not offer bum a cassock. IlSir," said Mr. Hill, I caa preach
wthout my cassock, but flot without my character ; char-
acter is ai immense importance, sir, ta a preacher of God's
hoiy Gospel." If Plato, Quintillian and the great teachers ai
the past made it of prime importance that tht orator-the
man speaking ta men ai earthly tbings-sbould be a good
man, how much mare nccessary is it that the miaister ai
Jesus Christ, who speaks ai things heaveniy and divine,
should bave goadness as bis informing zpirit. This will give
bim favour la the eycs ai the people, and best fit hlm ta repre-
sent bis Master and convey bis message ; aad also enabie
him ta comply wth the al.compassing command : " Be tbou
an examiple af thc believers in word, ia conversation, ia charity,
in spirit, in faith, la purity."

SELF IN WORK

A quality ai cansecrated power is indicated by tbe wings
witb wich, ini the vision ai the seraphim each serapb covered
bi.i '-t, or indeed, bis wbale persan. This quality ai jself-
effacement or seif-forgetiuiness enters inta ail gaad workr, and,
most ai ail, inta the best. A great work apparentiy does
itseILf.Sane day the humble doer awakens, land behaid tbe
work is donc and be is (amatis, and he himseii is astanisbed.
He only knew that there wat a great wrong ta resist, and be
bad no choice but ta be at it. Sa men bave conducted tbem-
selves in battie; the fortress must be taken and this sally
made, and it was donc witbout thouglit oaiglory. The loss of
quaiity ai seii-forgetiulues spoils a good work. The gaver-
nor af a State is gaing on nobly with mrean.soa public bene-
icence ; le halds the peoipics confidence, uctii srnie day tbey
perceive lie is calculating the value of bis own policy for bis
own politicai ends, A frlond comies ta advise with me, and 1
taire bis admonition as precious baain, bis comajendation as
proof ai his affection, until lie ruins ail that be bas said witb
ane lurid flash ai seli.consciousness, showing that be is think-
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ing chiefly ai bis own wisdam and superiority. Efface yolIr-
self uf you would bave your wark stand. Do t as il oniy can be
donc : by standing in the presence ai God. Vet tbe seli.efface-
ment is alsorepresentedin the vision of wings. Self must belost
bebind the activity ai self. There is no other way ta becomie
unconsciaus but ta lose ane's self in bis work. It us net
because mcn make so much ai tbeir work, but tbat tbey
make so littie ai il tbaîtbey cannot forget themselves la il.
IlYoader is myseli, withont the incanvenience of myseif,"
said Lacordaire, wben bis brother monk was elevated aver bis
bead. In the sick-room, where souls are !earning patience, as
weil as in active caiiings, wbere tbey are iearniag diligence, is
there a way open ta forget self in the cailiag af God.-
I'hilhp.s Brooks, D.D.

TR'E STRENG TU 0F TUE CHRSTIAN ENDRAl,'-
OUR MOVEMENT.

Tht follawiag are the closing sentences af a short paper
read by Mr. A. Chisbolm before the Young People's Society
ai Christian Endeavour at Knox Cburcb, Ottawa, on the evea-
ing ai Friday, the 24tb tilt. :

WVbat do we leara about tbe present strength and progress
ai these Societies ai Christian Endeavour ? By the Iaîest
caicelatioa tbe entire membersbip numbered 66oaao. It is
also stated that "las maay societies were (armed during the
past elevea moatbs as during the flrst seven years ai the
saciety's existece-tbat everY mo:tht 17,000 bave beca addcd
ta its ranks ; every week a carps af 4,000 bave eaiisted;
every day fiye fult companies have jaiaed the arxny I Wbat
engagements bave these t-caps fought-wbat enemies bave
tbey vaaquised-what victaries have tbey won 111 May nat
this turn ou1ta be the most important religious movemnent oi
tht nineteenth century ?

Regardiag aur own band ai Christian Endeavour in Knox
Church, we are but anc littie regiment in an immense a.my led
by tht Captain ai aur saivatian. We are brothers and sisters
enlisted la one grand common cause under ane omnipotent
leader. We are ail waitiag and workiag for the fulfilment ai
the paet's wish:

WVhen mia to mant, the world o'er
Shah itrothers bc and a' that.

Brothers and sisters ai Knox Cburcb, who have Pot Vet
îoined aur ranks, are you williag ta become soldiers in this
army and flght in tht greatest battît that ever was iought ?
Onwsrd, upwiard, heavenward, march the hasts af tht Christian

Endeavour,
Fighting the noblest ai betties ; they fater flot once nar waver:
Their courage hs that af a Tohua-ol David and Daciel ai nid;
They flght, thaugli as one-to a thousad-but the sward ai Gideon

they ha.d 1
They smite with the strength oaiJehovanthey fear not danger or

hatim,
The eternal God is their refuge, and His everlastiag atm.
Ilatk naw ta the cheers ai the victars, heard thraugh the battlc's dia,
For thc legions ai Christ are crushiag the aimies ai Satan and sin.
Onward, upward, heavenward. match the hasts af the Christia

Endeavour.
Fipbting the bravest of batties, tilI Satan is vnquished for ever 1

TR Y VO UR WINGS.

A friend af a frîend ai mine, who îald me tht story, had an
cagie. He caugbt it whea young, and bail brouglit il up, as far

as could be, like adomesticifowl. Havingin Gad's providence,
te go ta thteallier side af the worid, lie was selliag off every-
thing. Ht woadtred what lic shauld da with bis eagie; and
tht happy thauglit came ta hlm that lie would neot give it ta
aaybody, but wouid give il back ta itseii-hc would set il fret
And be apened the place in which it bad been kcpt, and
brougbt it ta tht back-green. How he was astonisbed 1I1
waiked about, feeling as if this wcre ratlier bigger than its ords-
nary rua ; but that was aIl. Ht was disappointed ; and, taking
tht big bird la bis anms, lie lifted it, and set it up on his
gardea wail. It turned and looked dawn at bîm 1 Tht sua
bad been obscured behxid a cloud ; but lust then tht cloud
passed away, and tht bright warmn beanis pourtd out. Tht
cagle liiîed ils tyes, pulied itself up. 1 wonder wbat it was
tbiaking. Can an tagie recollect the crags and tht cliffs, the
reveiling in the tempests ai long ago, the jayatis thun-
derings and tht flashing iightniags? Pulling itseif
op, it lifted ane wiaq and stretcbed out-" by praver and
supplication 'I-aad ii liiîed the ather wing-" with tbanks-
giving "-and it stretchtd it. Then it gave a %cream, aad soon
was a vanishiag speck away in tht blue af heavea. Anxious,
disturbed Christian, you are an cagie living in a ben-bouse 1
Try your wings.-Re-v. John McNffl.

ENCOURAGEMfENTS FOR SMAI.L PRA VER-
MEETINGS. :

WTt read in Mark vi. 5: "He could do there na mighty
work, save that Ht laid Mis hands upon a iew sîck ld and
heaied them."l Unbeliei and want ai desirc prevented others
frani sharing this bltssing. But tht few who had sufficient
faitb ta obtain Cbrist's merciful benetiction wtre iust cxactly
as mticb blesscd and benc6itted as thougb thousands bad
obtaincd the sane ; l did not ln the least prevent their jay
as tbcy wtit about la restared ltlb. Sa wben we ga teaa
prayer-meeting, and find il much smaller thau we haped or
expected, if there are twa or three, Christ lias promised ta he
IIini tht m*,dst." We can obtain the saine strength and help
fromt Him'if we are there as if the rooni was crawded. There
is a loss, but it is ta those wbo stay awai-American Mes-
sesteer.
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Placlng the littIe bats ail lu a row,
Ready for cburch on thternorrow, yen knaw,
WVashing wtt faces and littIe black Mfais,
(Ietting thcm reaily and fit ta bull kisatil;
Pattilng thern i ia clesn g1aments and white,
Thata what mothers are doing ta.night.

Spyirig oui bales in tht lit le womn hase,
Laying by shoes ihai are worn ihro' thetioes,
Looklng o'en gaiments sa iaded andl thin-
Who but a moîher knows whetectta begin ?
Changing a balonu t make il look ni hi,
Th.st s what motitens aie ding to.nlgbt.

Cllinit thetiluones al 'round ber chair,
lie-iring themn liop their suli evening prayer:
Telliug (hem ai storles ai Jetaai fold,
Who laves ta galber the iheep ita lUs toldl
Watching, they lîsten wrilla childish delight-
That i. wbaî mothers are doing ta.night.

Crceping sa sotly ta ,Ike a lait peep,
Ater tht Uitile onr.s ail are asltep ;
Anxions ta knowt that tht cbldren are warm,
Tucking the blanketi round each little foru
Rissiug eacb lit le face, rosy andl bright-
That 1: what mothers are doing ta.nlght.

Knteling down gently beade tht white bed,

1-wy andl meekiy she baweil dowu ber head,
l'rayinYg as onîy a mother can pray,
"God, guide andl keep theni (nom going astray."

A TEST 0P GOOD DERDS.

A king had growu tircd af the many triais ai sIili and
strengih he paw, and said he : I wili bave test ai goocl
deeds4 aud sec if that will set people ta îhinking in tht righi
way." Sa a certain day was set for tht trial, and tht ont that
won tht prize was ta choose what he likeil besi. Ont by ont
the people were let irto the king's palace te tellmn what good
îhing îbey bail done. Last o aitI came a hit girl witb her
motber. IlWell, litîle daugbter," sail tht king, Ilwhai good
deeds cari you cdaimi?"I

"lOh su 1 I have bad nfia ure ta do goc-1 decil; for my
tmbsier is su busy tbat 1 have ta (ced the chickens, pick
up chicks, sweep tht porch, set tht table snd play witts the
baby ta keep hlm sîilî ; i wanted ta try for tht pize, but 1
had ne timt."'

The king tolil tht girl thai the prize was bers, andl she
caulil have wbat she wanted. She chose a wsggon for tht
baby ta ride in.

How niany boys andl girls are doing the good detils that
this littIe girl did ?

A LITTLE LAMiE BOY.

Abaut sixîy years ago a lame boy, nameil Erassus, left a
humble home in New Englanil, and enîered a hardwsrd sture
lu Troy, N. Y. Besides beiug lame, be was slender and
sickly, andl bis prospects ins 11e steed niaytbing but promis-
ing. He knew litile af the sports andl pastimes that bis con-
panions euîoyed lu their childhood ; bis face, even in tht fresh-
est years ai lite, bore the marks af sufiering and care, andl bis
frienils piticil bin, andl said that ho was very ufortunate.

But he bail a qnick, active miuil, ful cf right aspirations,
aud a heart fullIofigenenous impulses. Bis mnd awas ai Yank,
preparing for usefulneslu the future, andl iondly dreaming of
bright days ta came, even in tht salitary heurs ai sickasess and
snffering.

He ili tht best he coulai, thaugh bis lot was su circum-
scribcd, ansd <od liai a li(e.wark, full ai boueur, for tht pour
litile lame boy.

Wbeis he first appleil for wQrk in a store be was se 5mal!
that tht proprietar lookeil inta bis eaxnest fact with some sur-
prise, andl sait!d

W~by, my boy, what can you doi"I
1I can do wbat 1 arn bial," was tht manly ans<er.

There % as t rigbt ring lu this reply, andl tht proprietor
recognizeilait.

IlWeil, my littIe fellaw," sail be, Ilthat la tht kinilofa
boy we wat ; yau can have tht place."

Thai boy was Erastus Caruing, tht millouaire. Tht
aeglecteil, solitary lame boy nmae imseli se useful te bis
employers, by bis wiliugness te do Ilwbat he was bld," as ta
secune for hînseîf tht higbesi positions of responsibility andl
trust.

Ht becant a baask presideasi, a ralrosil president, canal
campany president, was tbreet imtes electeil Mayor ai Albany,
was a member af the State Legislature, andl for thrct terins a
ruember ai Cougress. ln 1863 he retirti f ramt business witb
a fortune estiniateil ai $5,aoooa.

Tht Bible says thatI l he ibat bumbleth biniseli shah 6be
exalteil," and tht boy whim wouid become successiai lin lite
trnst, like this man, btjgin by sbewing a wilingunsste do any.
thinsg that be la bid. A ccactiteil, htsitating, overnice dlerk
cames ta nothing ; bat tht: lad who is carnest and resointe,
whosc auaims andl purposes are bis motive power, who as ual tu
6e turned asie irons an abject las lite by false pride, i short,
who, ln any honanrable caîîing, Il ls willing ta do as be is
bld," la aImait certain, other things being equal, tau rse ta
reputation, and ta be ricbly rewarded wiîb succems
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Our young people shaulil 6e patticulariy cordial. Format-
ies sbould be eschewed. In the right sense they should

wear their hearts upon ibeir sleeve. Sociability is admittedly
a oower. Hiindreds of souls have been saveil by a simple
band.shake. It is the social church that draws the people.
It bas a wander(ui magnetism (or the young stranger, flot
because he wants ta be naticed, bat because he wants ta make
iiends. At the oId Ihame he knew everybody. When he
went ta church he was called familiarly by bis finit namne.
IlHow do you do, George " was what everybody asked. Bere
he is unknown. Ail faces are strange. He (tels lonesom.
Plerbaps ht has his finit touch of hamesickness. He gots te
cburch on Sunday and draps luta a back âeat. Tht sermon
dots not interetîhlm much, for he hs thinlcing ai home. That
yaung man is at a ctitical moment in lire. Ht cannat live
by himacîf long ; bis genial, iun.loving nature demanils coin-
panionship. fil h does not make iriends ln tht church lie
will sono finil them in the wold. Bis associates willinflu-
ence im. If îhey possess the stranger nature tbey will do
sa speedily. How important, then, that ibis young fellow be
met by some warm, sunny.(aced Christian soul at the close
of that first service. A member shoulil be eagerly watching
for hlm. Ht shoulil be introduceil ta others. An invitation
ta tht services should be extended. His naineand residence
sbauld bc ascertained. During the wtek he shoulil be called
tpon. Andl the rcsalî Till be Mhit he will be in thteCSurch
within a year. Look out fan the stranger within yaur gates.

A l'A YING INVESTMENT FOR YOU&NG MEN.

There la a perit ior those ai us wba waut talilve as we
aught ta lu this agt. The peril is in its appuais ta selfish-
ness. Il yau've ever stoppeil te thinle about yourself, yau've
round sometbing in you that makes yau ftel as though you
wanted ta awn something. 1 rtel very sorny for a man that
doesn't féed as thaugb be wacttil ta own something. Wbat
can yau own? If you cannai invest in tbings withauit, invest
lu yourself. lie sure ta get a large capital stock af char-
acter.

Young mnen, yaung wamen, bc sure yau have many ai the
brightest clours mixeil with tht pure malerial of character.

By investing ir, self you are making a permanent invesi-
neut, (or yau must carry it ia tht searchiug ligbt ai God. Tht
greatesi contribution that Washington made ta bis country or
mankinil was bis character.

Ont ai tht coins you want te drap into tht treasury af
yaur character is iniegrity. I've been told that ont ca'î do
business without being tricicy. I've been in business myself,
'vt salil goods ons tht road. 1 believe tbat it is flot true that

a man ta succted must be larever cbeating. If yau investinl
inîegrity and can foreswear ail tht temptatiaus oa ire, you have
made a good investment.

Another thing, invest in sympatby. Wberever you can
belli a seul, help a soul. Many ai us make tht mistalce ai
thi,'king tht people abave us don't nted us. The man wha 15
overwhelmed with care, wbo bas large enterprises an bis
mind. on bis heart, ou bis shaulders, will be helped by a kinil
word and a kinil look.

Last ai aIl, investin las atb. Faith is the apeuang of tht
heart and mmmd tc ait that is good, but esptcialiy dots it open
the heart ta tht Lord.

A LITTLE GIRL WlT- TWO FACES.

1 heard a strange thing the ather day. It was of a littie
girl wbo lbail twa faces. Wheu she is dresseil p npu ber best
clothes, wbeu samne iritnds art expecteil ta came ta tea, or
when she ; s going out with ber mother ta caîl on same
neighbours, she looks s0 brigbt and sweet andl good that you
wauld like ta kss ber. With a nice white dress au, andl pen-
baps a blue sash, sud pretty little shoes, she expects ber
math er's fienils wiil say : IlWhat a littît dsrling 1 » or,
14What a sweet face, Iei me kiss it ! " Ana so she always bas a
nice smile on ber face, sud when she is spoken te she says
"Veb, ma'am," I'No ma'am,» when she ougbî, andl
"Thank yon," very swtetiy when anything is given ber.

But, do you kuow, wbtn she is alone with ber mother,
and ne company is expecteil, she dots flot look ai ait like tht
samte littIe girl. If she canat have what she wauld like, or
do just ns she wishts, she will pout andl scream sand cry, andl ne
ont would ever think af kissing ber then.

So you set this little girl bas twa faces ; oue she uses lu
campany, and puts it on jusi like ber best dress ; aud tht
othtr she wtars whta sht is at bhane alane with ber mother.

I also know a hit girl wha bas only ont face, which is
always as swtet as a peacb, and neyer sweeter than wben
she is ai home, and ber moîher wants ber te be as uselul as
she cars andl htlp ber. I îhink 1 netil scarcely ask you wbich
of these ltt girls yen like besi, or which ai îbem you would
most like ta resemble.

ARMY AN)) VAVY ADVENTURES
by the Admirais cf tht United States Navy, andl by the Geas.
traIs cf tht Unitedl States Arnsy, will be amang tht msny
rtmarkable futures of Thre Vosdks Comjbanios for 1891.
Amosag tht centributors are Admirais Porter, Luce, Gillis and
Kimbery; among tht Generals are Howard, Brooke, Brisbin
and Gibbon.
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INTRNAMTIONAL LESSONX

'c' TH E WAL TO EMMAUS. 11-27.,;
Gosi.imN TrXT~. -OUght not Christ to have luflered these

things, and to enter ;nto His giory ?- I.ake 'rxiv. 2(j.

1NTROOIUC1OKY.
Ater lie had risen fruit the grave, Jetas *il first appenred ta

142rY Nf$dàlene, then ta the other women and aiteriraids ta Peter.
On the ai ternoon af the sane day, the frst Christian Sabbath, twa
af the disciples, neither of themn spostles, were journeying ta the
village of Emmaus. One of thes was called Cleopas, but the ather
is flot nanied

I. Talles by the Way.-Two disciples af Jesus, though nat
reclconed among the twelve, set out trusJetusalem on a jouar to
Emmaus. For long it bas been impossible tu identiiy the placèehere
mentioned. The namne ital signifies Ilwatim water.11 It ha. been
infired that fi t olc its camne [rom hat springs or batths in the neigh.
bouthood, but it bas remnainedl up ta the present unidentifed. it
may be stated, ijowevcr, that recent explorations in Palestine have
led sorte ta the conclusion that the site ai Emmaus bas peobably been
(ouud. *rhe wile of a former British consul la Palestine was inter.
ested in the matter. She says : I"The etymology af the came
Enimaus led us ta the conclusion that, whew'ver the Emmaus af St.
Lake might be, there must also have existed hot batths. We con.
vinced aurselves that there la but one place witblit the circuit of
sixty turlonts front jerusalein, where there j, a auffcieaîilyc,pious
spriug ai water for the supply afbaati. That place , the prettyval.
ley oi Urtas, which la about sevmn L.ad one hall(Roan milesor
sixty furlonCs tram Jerumlem, south of Bethlehemn." The ont aIl-
absorbinR subiect ai conversation was the death of Jesus. Tbey liait
laved Iliim; they believed in Ilirn, but they could blot aCCOant for
what had happened these lait iew da". The tidings they bail heard
that day oaly added ta their pcrplexity. Being unpep.red for the
resurrection, they were the more bewildered by what they a' eard
that morninR. As thry pursue their journey thelr taled keely of
ail that happeneil. They communed andl questioaedl together.

IL Jeaus joins the Two Disciples.-Iesus approached tbe
wavifarers, posçmt>ly nvertalcing thm. Wben lie joineil them they
did flot recognire HM. A number of explanations oftthis are gls'eu,
such as a possible change in Iliii dreu, appearance, etc. The pur-
pose af this temporary concealment ofI lis personal ideutity lu sufflci-
ently clear. lits sudden disclosure would have heen overpowering
andl they would have been unfit ta listen calmly ta the valuable
instruction cancerning liiseli ta whlch they listened with sucb njoy.
ment. Aiter jesus liait joineil the company ai the disciples they
continuel their animated conversation. lenotices their demeanour:
they were sad, and Be asks theus concerniz the sabject ai their dis.
cussion and the cause ai their sadnesa. Aimait with a messure af
a.tonishmnent Cleopas askIc::: Art Thou only r. stranger ln 9era.
salera, and hast flot known the things whach aie corne ta pais lu these
ilsys ?" The whole city had been agitateil hy what had happened.Heta susrptiýed that anc should bc me, with who wam ignorant af
what had accurred. To give thein the oppartunity of stating their
opinion lie ailci: «'What thing? " 'lConcemning Jesua af Nez.
areth." lie had butas the subject flot only ai their conversation, but
that ai the whole cammuity for laya pait. They ptoceed ta tell
what they think ofilm. jesus ai Nazareth they were certain was a
praphet. They might not have been prepared ta %tate thuir bulief
that He was the Mesiah, but ai Bis prophetic mission they bail no
doubt. Il Ht wai mnigbty ln decil andl word belore God and &Il tht
people." To this they thernatîvea coald bear testirnony. Tht cot.
duct af tht chie! pricits and tht raiera, iu their estimation, wua
wicked iu the cxttcme. Thcy bad hoped that lit was ta bu the
Redeemer afisaal. Froin aIl that tht y had seen and heard thty
were fulty justifledin l cherishing such a hope. Now that hope was
diusmed, andin l the mood they were ln, when the Saviaur avertook
thp-m. wcligh extinguihtd. Three days have passtd Ilsincc
these things were dont." Tbty imal have reinembereilJe, 0pam
!se that lit would rise again tht thard day. But now that thýiaday
was waning and they bail had no confirmation ai the tact that Ht
had risen. Tht womeu had found the grave empty. Tbey reportedl
thia tact ta tht disciples, two ai whom aid ganetot investigate for
theiselves. They conftmmeil tht accounit ai the waman, "lbut Hlm
they saw not." These twa on their waY ta Erniaus werc dejected.

Ill. Christ dispels tlzcfr DoabtS.-Hu frit words in reply to
what bad just becu said were words ai rebuke. B y that particalar
tarta ai addrtss Hte brought borne ta their mniis the cause ofitheir
mistalces. Ht cals then IlacIos," flot in a coutemptatous manner,
but in sucb a way as ta show theta that if tbey bad useil arlgbt the
means they possessed, thty would have understoad tht purpose of
tht Messiah's couing, tht necessity ai Bis sufferiug and HBu victory
over dtath. They wert flot ouly ioolish ; they were also "lslow ai
heart ta blieve " what hail been clearly revealtd by the prophets.
It is spccially worthy of note that jesus sppealed ta tht Scrupaares as
the source ai instruction cancerniug Himseli. Here Christ shows
us that not only saine ai tht things the prophets had spolcen, bat
aIl, wert worthy ai belief. Bail there heeitht ctaiuderstandiuR
and tht open prejudiced btart their isith instesd ai beiug saalen
by whatha happened would have betu suffcentiy strong tu
stand tht tests by which it was su severtly tried. Christ appeala ta
their anderstaudiug by askiug tht question: IlOught flot Christ ta
have suffereil these things, andl ta enter ia B is glory.Y A sufftring
Messiab was tht ane foret' id by tht prophets. Tht sufferings ai
Christ werc evidences ai Bis Messianic charactcr. Thcrt wai a
cecessity for Christ's suillrings and dtath that Hteright thereby
make atanement for sin. Tht tacts at whicb they stumbled, pri>-
perly understoad, .were evidences that Jesus ai Nazareth is tht Christ
of God. Frot tht Old Testament Scriptures lests explalned the
application ai tht prophecits relating ta Hiraseli. Tht Bible opens
vrath a prophecyoa Christ : tht seed ai tht womani shahl braise tht
heaf aofte serpent. Tht institution ai sacrifice, the promise ta
Abrahami, tht whole ai tht Motaic economy relates directly ta Christ.
Thcre are a nuinher of tht Psalms ditiuctly Mcssianic, Ginding their
explanatian and fulfilment in tht suffering Saviaur. IMen tht pro.
phets spealc distinctly ai tht persan, chaxacter and wark cf the Mes-
sith. Thete are a nmcer af direct references again that apply ta
Christ and ta Him aloue.

I'KACTICAL SUGGKLSTIONS.

Christ and Hlm cmcifitdi l ever a theme ai absorbing interest.
Evec wheu tht heatit s sail it la profitable ta turi tbe thaughts ta
Hlm who bore aur griefs and carrled aur sorrows.

Christ la utar ta those who earnestly andlIovingly converse about
Hlm sand His trutb. Ht came up 'th tht disciples on the road ta
Eminaus. When they were perpexed' and their hopes deptessed lie
brought-them tht ight, the caonr and tht inspiration they qeeded.

Bow much resam is there why Christ shauld reprove us for aur
slownem oai hurt ta believe a&H that the prophets andl evangeliats bave
spaken concernitig Hlm.

IlStarcb tht Scriptures for ln tht. ye think ye have eternai lite,
and they axe tbey which testify afi Me."
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IT may bc stated that the list of enîincnt writcrs
who will contributc a special series of papers on

important present-day questions for publication in
these columns wvas arranged for some time since on
the understanding that Tîîi. CANADA I>RE-SIIV 1'ER'-
IAN should have the sole use of thcm in the Domin-
ion. This agreement, wve are assured, is to bc carried
out as originally understood.

P ARN ELL bas furnished the vorld wvith another
illustration of the fact that a man may he

his own worst enemy. AIl the power of the Lon-
don Times, and of those co-operating ,. vith that
great journal, could flot crush the Irisli leader, but
lie could and did crush himself. iMany people live
'n constant dread of bcing injurcd by their cncmries.
Thecir greatcst danger arises from thcmselves.

THE Washington correspondent of that staid,
Torthodox journal, thc Cltristian-at- lWork, is

responsible for the following :
Many stories have been floating around about ingenious

means used ta evade duties under the new tariff law, but, if
the following statement be truc, the Canadi<tn hens rr'ay takte
the premiumi in this direction. The statement is made that on
tht frontiemue between Canada and the Unitîed States
large poultry baru bas been built, the feeding yard ai the hens
being located in Canada, the nests where they ay their eggs
being in the United States. Tbink of a Canada lien walking
proudly across thet rontier ta defeat the tax an the egg site
expects ta lay. Surely this beats ail former records, at least
in thehben int.
That Canadian heu bas more sense tîxan some
statesmen we know of-Mr. McKinfley for example.

THE British 1JVcekiy thinks attending innumer-T able meetings during the week is no excuse
for poor preaching on Sabbath.

It is reasonable enough that a minister should respect bis
audience, should respect himseli, should respect bis work,
should be able ta stand before the people in the simple, hon-
est dignity ai a man wbo has donc his best. It is no excuse
for mis-spending a Sunday in the pulpit that the offender hasi
been in evidence at innumerable meetings through the week.
IlIn eviclence I is good. The minister who goes to
every kind of meeting not because lie is needed there
or because he bas any duties to discliarge, but
siniply because lie wishes to pose on the platform
and exhibit himself, puts himself Ilin evidence."
Ves, Ilin evidence I is a neat handy expression, and
brings out the idea welI. Vour miniter was flot in1
evidence.Iast night, says Mrs. Rouinder to Mrs. Cal-
vin. 1;o, replies Mrs. Calvin, my minister w~as at
home preparing decent diet for next Sabbath.

HAS the public anything to do with the pri-iH vate character of a public man ? Assum-
ing tîtat lie discharges his public duties honestly
îtnd efficiently, bas the nation a right to say any-
thing about his morals? Not so very long agoa,
negative reply would have been given to this ques-
tion in any nation in the world. But the worid
moves, and niost Christian nations însist that their
public servants shall be reasonably dlean. Parnell
could not lead either of the parties in the Ontario
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Parliament for twcnty.four hours. It is very doubt-
fui if lio could evon get a seat in the Ontario Logis-
lattirc.

A TI-IOROUGII! discussion of the question of
cap)ital punishment by mon who know the

points and know how to handle them would bcaa
good thing. The question should bc discusscd
purcly on its nits, apart from any partîcular
criminal. Soveral things art painfully evident %vith-
out anly discussion. One is that many people arc
in favour tif hianging criminals just bccause their
fathionsliangcd them. Anothcr is that thc cry for
capital punishiment in somti is nothing more or bct-
ter than the brutal nature calling for revenge. If
anything could mnake one intelligcntly in favour of
capital punishiment invcstigatc the question a second
tine, it wotild bc the kind of arguments sometiînes
tîsed in favour of lianging and the spirit ini wlich
tlîey arc used.

T IHEI disturbances in South America nearly
brought dowvn Barings' grect banking bouse.

It is beyond the power of man to estimatc the suf-
fering and loss that the faîl of this great house
would have causcd the world over. We in Canada
would have feit the shock, and nobody cati say how
rnany Canadianis or Canadian institutions would
hiave bectn uimcd. The 6n.-nciaI and business con-
cerns of the country would no doubt have been
sevcrcly strained by the results of a war betweoýi
smlall rival rcpublics thousands of miles away. And
yet there are people calling thcmselves Christians,
anci, withi shame be it said, some of them ministers
of the gospel of peace, who talk glibly about war
bctweent Caniada and the United States or cvetn
betwveen the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.

THERE is somcthing painfully suggestive in the
Tterm special services. Should flot a minîster

of Christ preach as earnestly at every service as lie
cati ? Oughit not eIders to do their duty aIl the
year round as well as they can ? The Sabbath school
teacher should ledl as great an interest in the souls
cornmitted to bis care aIl the time as on the Sab-
baths following what hc calîs special services. The
very terni special services implies that there are ser-
vices in whichi those engaged do not do their best.
Continuous service bas no sudh unpleasant implica-
tion. The expression Forward Movement, tiow so
popular among the Metbodists of England, is also
objectionable unless the idea is that at certain times
the Churcli stands still. The Church of Christ
sbould always be going forward.

R. JOI{NSTON, wbo has spent several yearsD sa missionary in the island of Jamaica, bas
resolved upon a sensible plan of operation in his
propased evangelistic work an the African continent.
There are many parts of Africa where natiyes af the
temperate zone can i ve and work under conditions
favourable to bealtb and strength ; but tliere are
others w'here the climatîc influences are deadly to the
white man. Devoted missionaries have returned after
a few years' labour frorn places on the west coast so
cmaciated and broken down that their frîends cotild
with difficulty recognize theni. For many regions in
Africa the colouned people are physically best fitted
for steady and persevering wonk in pneaching the
Gospel, and bringing to the down-trodden races the
blessings of civilization. In this new departure Dr.
jolinston may confidently expect the moral support
af the Christian community, and doubtless the mater-
ial aid needed for carrying aut his purpose will be
provided wvith a generosity worthy of the under-
talzing. _________

() PONENTS of capital punishment who wish
()to show that the gallows is a derenrent which

does not deter might easily get a couple of points
from Oxford County. Ten miles from Woodstock
and :a fev hours before the wretched young Eng-
lishmýan was banged, somebody fired through a win-
dov and riddled the bead of a young schoolmaster
with buckshot. The schoolmaster was supposed to
be paying lis addresses to a young lady in the
ncigbbourhood, and the shot is suppased to, have
been fired by a rival. The gahlows, though only ton
miles away, was not much af a deterrent in that
case. In any case in which the press and the pub-
lic make the criminal a heno thç .gallows bas no
detenring power for certain types of men. With a
small army cf newspaper reporters writing up the
scene and telegrapli operators waiting to tell the
wvorld, a vain glorious notoriety-loving: fellow con-
cludes that the ordeal bas some r&leeming features.

[Nnvimtst 6th, îSui

T I-E Cunty Prso inwriting ri lis favour.
T 'tc sc ct-Lturgis t h e r day gave

some illustration% of what ha considcrs the baci
tasto often displaycd in extempore prayers Claudius
Cîcar of the Britisli JVeely puts A. K. Il. B. ini
a rallier tight corner by showing that enc of
the illustrations of allcged bad taste was actually
taken fromi a prayer offéecd by Dr. Normark Mc-
Leod, and put on record by a itearer of somce note
whlo ivas so much impressed with th.» supplication
that he publisbed it. The Country Parson migbt
perhaps'got some sympathy from a distinguistied
Canadian judge wbo, when hoe pronounced a quoted
decision as singulanly absurd, was promptly rcmind-
cd by the counsel that the decision was bis own 1
Trhe explanation oi the judge, eIlXVC were ait Young
once," cannet bc given by the Country Parson. 1lie
is not young, and quoting expressions of allegcd
bad taste froin Norman McLcod's prayers must
make him féel pretty much as if lie had quoted froin
bis own.

A S the Presbytery of Toono ascees disposed
ioccasîonally to travel bcyorid the ecclesiastical

record ard pass upon mattens pentaining more to
the State than ta the Churcb, we respcctfully suggest
a question more important, we venture to think,
than the grim one handled by the Presbytcry at its
last meeting. Should a Christian country emplôy,
or in any ¶vay encourge, dctcctives who lie, person-
ate and practic.Ž aIl mariner oflIow trickery and
dcccption ostensibly for the purpose of ferreting out
crime but in too many cases simplY for the ncv;ard
offéed ? Are lying and persanation necessary to the
administration ? Anc they in fact a part af the
administration ai justice? We bave bcen in the
habit af thinking that thc powens that bc are ordained
of God but we would not like ta think that the
Almighty has ordained al the acts ai the modemn
detective. The question whether justice should bc
poisoncd at its fountain bead by falsehood and
personation is, we submit, a far more important one
than the social position of a hangman. As Prof.
McLaren sensibly remarkcd it may be impassible to
get a man of high character and refinement ta offici-
ate 't.thc gallows. The work ta bc donc there is
not <>1 a kind that commends itself to a man of cul-
ture. There should, however, he no difficulty it,
repressing the detective who lies in the intercst oi
trutb and cheats to promote justice.

J>ERSECUTION OF THE R USSL4NV
S TUNDIS TS.

IN a former article the distinctive tenets and
modes ai worsi.ip af the Russian Stundists

were buiefly described. Now a few remarks may bc
made on the sufferings xvhich for conscience sake
they arc called upon to endure. In anc respect tbe
Russian empire is fully abreast with the other nations
of modern Europe. But even in that particular
there is naevidence of high civilization. Asa warlike
pover Russia bas a first place among the nations of
the eartb. è-er vast population, conscription laws,
great resources and the predominance ai despotic
, d military ideas enable the ruIens of the empire ta,
place in the field an army that no single nation can
rival. Apart, howcver, froni warlike entenprîse,
Russia, sa far as enlightenment and civilization arc
concerned, is far behind the other nations of
E urope. It is not marvellous, then, that religious
persecutian should linger ihere with a degree of
virulence and teracity that is unmatched elsewhere
at the present time. Truc, in bigoted Spain the
same spirit of relentless intolerance lingers, but it
is on a limited scale compared with that which pre-
vails in Russia.

The cersecution ai those who dissent ftrm the
Greek Churcli is not so much religious as political.
It bas for yeans been the aim ai the Russian despot-
ismn ta suppress, as far as human authority can sup-
press, aIl independence of thought, and ta crush out
the last vestige of civil and religious freedom. Pop-
ular institutions have one by ane been obliterated,
and in Russia to-day he must bc a daring man who
would dîsplay the courage ai bis convictions, even
if tbey were the iarthest remove from Nihîlistic, if
only out of harmony with those finding favour in
official circles. It is not from zeal for Greek ortho-
doxy that dissenters are harassed and oppressed in
the Muscovite empire. The Grcek Church is now
no longer a religious power, but it is nevertheless
very potent as a politicat factor. As its aperations
are at present carried on it is a strong engine for
kecping the people ini a state ai boridage. AUt efforts,
therefore, ta break away froni its domination are
met with repressive measunes. As long ago as 1883
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an imperial decree was passcd granting a modified
and restrictive dcgrer oi tolcration. Such a thing
as religiaus ejluality was ncver known in Russia.
Ever sincc its publication this de.-ree has beau a dead
lcttcr, and riow thaugh not formally it is virtualty
recalcd, for instructions have becn issued ta ibra-y
officiais ta withdraw it from circulation.

Now dissentcrs in Russia are rcstrained on cvcr>'
hand. Thcy cannot have churchcs ai their own.
Thcv darceflot propagate thcir viaws or attack the
abu;--es ira tht.ý Greck Church, criticism aof which is
flot only forbiâden but is visitcd by severe pains and
penalties. The priest is cvcrywhcrc, and it is in bis
powcr ta invoke the secular arm at any moment for
thec punishmcnt of refractory heretics. Considcring
the ignorance and degradation of the Russian priest-
hood it is not surprising that many af themr rcadily
find pretexts for the oppression ofitbeir innocent but
disscnting neighbours. Governmcnt officiaIs do not
necd much persuasion sincc thcy sec ini thcse
abdurattc disscntcrs rabais against the Ci.ar's august
majesty. The resuit is that the Stundists are driveti
fromn province ta province at the whim of those in
authority. The sufféring anid loss entailed on those
ilI able ta bcar thesc inflictions arc gricvous in the
extreme. The south and wvest af Russia is peoplud
by nunieraus colonies ai dissenters who have been
exiled fromt their homes in far distant provinces.
Thicy arc dcscribcd as pcaceful, industrious and law-
abiding, thus affering the best ai aIl justifications for*
their rcIigious baude for which thev have suffcred
ioss. These are nat the kind ai people that a just
and righteous Government nced have any occasion
ta fear. The sycophants who rutliessîy trample on
the sacreil rights af the people they govcrn and who
fawn on their superiors are fat mare dangerous ta,
the stability and welfare of the Russian empire than
those estimable people who only desire ta wc'-ship
God according ta the guidance ai God's word and
the dictates ai conscience.

TUIE INDIAN MESS FAHf.

R EPORTScancerningthcappt-aranceafian Indian
niessiah among the tribes -iccupying tcrritory

in the western portion of the United States have been
frcqucnt ai late. They are, hawever, af a very vague
character. The nature and extc nt ai the movemcnt
which han existed for aver a ycar are flot very well
deflned. There arc certain points on which there is
a gencral agreement, but a numnber ai the so-called
facts are ai a shadawy kind. As ta the persan af
the pseudo-deliverer there is an absence of direct
and specific testimony. His very existence is traced
ta the statcments ai two or three individual Indians
at the niost, and they profess to have seen him only
in remote places. That there is a wide.spread belief
in the existence ai an Indian messîah among a num-
ber ai tribes south ai the Uine ai the Northern Paciflc
Railroad does flot admit of doubt. There is great
cxcitc. .tent among theru, and t is being kept up
by frequent " ghostiy dances," in which the Indians
take part.

It is significant that the expectations formed by
these Indians ai the wark ta be accompiished by
the advent af this messiah is ta bc the restaratian ta
the variaus tribes the conditions ai existence enjoyed
by themn before white settiers took possession afi
their happy hunting grounds. The buffalo, now v
almost extinet, k: again in vast numbers ta roamj
aver the prairies and a state ai primitive happincss1
will again bc the lot ai the abariginal inhabitants afi
this continent. Ta secure the mare than Arcadian:
sin'a-licity for which the Indians sigh t wili be

ntessarv ta remove the whites. But whither shall
th se latter go, and haw shall they be removed? And
if .ieported will thcy neyer more cast lùnging eyes1
on the fertile prairies ai the great wcst ? Some wha
prafess ta know the counsels ai the Indians repre-1
sent them as preparing ta drive out the white settlersi
ini the territories by the mcthods aif varfare peculiar
ta them, while others deciare that their messiah is1
peaceful, and that the rueans by which their expcc-i
tations are ta be fulfilled wili be in harmany with thei
gentle character they ascribe ta him. In any event
the whites are ta bc remaoved either by farcibie or
miraculous means, and the red man is ta resume baist
possession and savereignty of the west.

0f îvhat is this strange movement sympta;natic?
Driven as the Indian has been before the pianeers'
ai civilization he has bean crowded nea-er ta the
acean and extinction by the rude but enterprising
frontiersman. He sees what within the recoliection
of a the aider men af his tribe was a boundless terri-
tory ovar which he could roamn at wilI now parcelled
out ta another race, his limits becorming straiter
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cvcry .year, the gama by which he lîved disappearing
and the n imbcrs af his awvi race constantly dimin-
ishing. 13y natural means he flnds himsalf power-
less before the advancing civilization which proscrnts
no kincly aspect ta, hini. Rasist t lha cannet for
ait efforts ai bis ini the past, terrible as they have
beau, bave onîy endcd in his iurther degradation
and discamfiture. It is possible that what ho lias
beard coricerning the truc Messiah has filkd bis
mind with vague ideas, and bis heart with a con-
iused hope that an appeal ta, the supernatural wil
for a time at lcast, if nat parmancntly, avcrt the dom
ai extinction cîosing around him and bis race. It
is improbable that in bis belici in the advent ai an
Indian messiah that hit is other than sel.deccaived.
Or, is thoera behind ail this the scheming ai soine
adventurous white, who, working an the suoerstitiouî
nature ai the red mian, is saeking for ends of hisaown
ta, embroil the dusky danizens ai the prairie in %vitd
and hopoecss advcnture. The East Indian mutiny
tvas fosterad and iavoured by a dread fanaticism and
it wraught tcrrib' c havoc. This excitement in thec
west may work serious mischief are it subsides, but
formidable it can hardi>' bc. In ail this is there not
distinctly seen a rcason îvhy a higher Christian civ-
ilizatian should not do more than t bas hitherta
donc ta ameliorate the sad condition of those wvho
arc powverless ta preserve their rights, and abave ail
ta make an honest and effective cndeavaur ta pre-
sent ta them the knowledge ai the Truc Mcssiah
whose religion knaws na geagraphical 'auindary or
ethnic distinction ?

PR OFESSOR KOCIrS DISCO VER 1ý

M EDICAL science, b>' pursuing strictly induc-
tive processes of study, lias in recent >'ears

made marichous advances. If much ai what is
said ai Proiessor Kach's recent discaveries is truc,
lie will rank not only as ane ai the distinguished
members oi his profession, but as a banefactor ai
the race. Sirice the discovetik' ai Hunter and Jen.
ner, and the more recent disca,,'e-ry ai the use ta
which anesthetics can bc beneficent!y applied, noth-
ing gtreater bas been achievi-d. It iiady bc said ai
the B3erlin professor what was said ai the late Iro-
(essor Simpson, ai Edinburgh when ha discovered
the therapeutic use ai chloroform: «' It is ane ai
God's best gits ta, His suffering chiidren." The
experiments already made on consumptive patients
have hiad remarkable resuits. Even if much that
enthusiastic admîrers af the invention have said
%hould bc discounted, wbat remains will bc suffi-
cient ta, show that a ulost important discovcry bas
been made, and that iurther research and adapta-
tion will bc productive ai beneficant and worîd-wide
resuits.

Prafessor Koch is described as a niodest and
cautîous man, and it may ba inierred that he would
not speak with the degree ai positiveness that
characterizes his statemients if lie were not con-
vinced that he bas achiaved a great succcss in the
field ai medical discovery. At the same tineie t
has ta ba borne in mind that thîs discavery, miar-
veilous and importunt as it is, doe.; not praiess that
the fehl disease which lias been s0 widespread and
destructive in its ravages wiii ha extirpated. Up ta,
a certain and welI-defined stage in the progress ai
the disease it can, by the application ai the newv
method, be checked. There lias not been suffilcient
time ta show whether there may be a racurrance or
not. When consumptian bas reached an advanced
stage, as y the application ai the newly-discovered
lymph is powerless ta avern the inevitable end. The
success which has resuited from Professai Koch's
scientific researches, and a genaral diffusion ai the
knowledge of bygienic laws wiIl doubtless rander
cansumption a far Iess pravaient and deadly disease
than it has hitherto been if its future extinction is
flot anîong the probabilities. The discovery aif thc
German professor is flot anly directly beneficial ta
those suffering from the malady from which it
dlaimns ta deliver, but already it lias given a strang
impulse ta iurther researches an the same lines.
Sanie are aven now confidently pradicting that an
antidate may soan bha found for that other feIl dis.
case- cancer-which, with cansumption, bas been
ranked in the list ai incurable maladies. At ail
avents Professor Koch>s achievement will inspire
others ta persevere in the pathway ai banaficent dis.
cavery which will daubtless lead ta, new triumphs
that wili raward the discoverers and bring relief and
beriefit ta, afflicted humanity. The divine biessing
and human gratitude are accordad thase whase
achievements tend ta lessen the miseries and aile-
viate the suffrings from pain and sickness.
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Tati t 8oo;rR WIîI.. Bi Evelyn lFverett.(,rccne. (ldin-
taurgh and lAnon zlaliphatni, Anderson & Ferier.)-Tlais well.
totld $tary has several distinct merita. Il is wristcn in smooth, clear
ands flribilestyle. The succession oi incinantsand the dttilatiln ci
character sstain the literest af the reader. The tone is excellent,
anid the impression it leaves is decidedly goad. Therc are a number
at lCit iliusîçaaionti anal the binding is neat and artistic.

CgowV[xts 0117 0' CxtOWFIELa) Or the Boy Who Made lis
Way. Ily William 0. Stoddard. (Nevw Vok : D. Appleton &
Co.-A thoroaughly natural boy with many obstacles in bis patlia
thtough a stries ai adventurtes, soute of ltheau comic: and mrnie of
them serinuis, maires bis way with nauch gond nature and cauest
deteiiatinn ta a god position, where he resolves he will do bis
iaest. as the stoty, admirably total by 'Mi. Stoddard in Il"Crowded Out
ca' Crawfleld. Readers wiII fini this an attractive book.

IlAitystob <(ew Ya: labyhood Pubiihirg Ce.)-Baby-
bond for Noveniber contains an article an Il Vegetablesasu Food!
for Youang Cuildren,"' by the medical editor, Dr. M. L. Yale, which
li full of much.aieeded practicai asivice upon that subjeet. Of no
less interesita young moîhers is the article on the Il Gare cf the
Ilaby's Skia," by Dr. G. T. Jackson, the chief cf the skiai clinlic
ai the New N's kCallege ai Physicians and Surgeons. la Twice-
Totld Nursery Tales " is another miedical article containing maaiy
aaclicai hin. Tht deparîments ai "Occupations sric Amuse-

mntst," and tht replies ai thteanedical editar ta the many quehtions
asked by perplexed mathers, wii be ioaind very beiplai. Il Baby.
hood"' promises ta devat (rom now on piracular attention ta home
instruction.

Ai.Nitt's iNARIIIA,. JIy P. H1. C. <t'l'iladelphia, William
il. Illirst.) -The story thbis D>ock con tains owes much alita interesi 10
tht fact tiatitl demIs with mixeti marriages, andl throws cansiderable
light upon thiat and uî>on how they sometimes turn out. The author
ina a pteeatory note says:- The chiracters presetied ta the readet li
these pages are mot fictions of the author'sç brain, but are drawa (rom
mnr and women who ina aur own generation have acted out the prin.
ciples they have severally imbibed. Many oi the persans thiu drawaa
are .îill living and warlcing outi their ses-eral destanies. Wh1ite strictly
guardicg tht incognito ni each acier, tht mtiter bas (lt entirely ai
liberty ta give ta cathers tht dctails af a drama ai domest.-c life whicb,
in its main features, is assuredly findiaig a counterpart in many other
houstsholds.

LIFrt'S litAsts. An attempi to present and deai with some ai
the salien : zxperiences and nWes cf a huminteîng tramn thtecmalle
ta tht grave. By larmes Stark. (Edinburgh and London: Oli-
phiant, Andersona & Ferier.)-The author of ibis fresh and thougLht.
fui valuant is a Scottiri Cungregational minister whoae rment excel-
lent biogrsphy ai John Murker was rcadily recognuaed ai a fine
spIcimen of lieary wcask welI done, lI tht present volume be pre-
serais a varieîy ai subjects, ail ai them af i7ret And permanent inter-
est. [t comprises the folowing : At Hoane, At Sehoci, At the
Divine Bar, a. tue Cross, At Churr.h, At the Foot-Staol, At Our
Wit's End, At N'sar, At Work, At Leissau, At Illay, At the Altar, At
tht Threshoid, and! At Reàt.

GaxALniNgt. A Tale iront Real Lite. By Nora IButter.
.inburRb and! London : Oliphant, Audersoat& Fer:ier.)-Ira Ibis

slty there ia nothing remnarlsble in the scenes and incidents related.
Il cannat be deceibed as sensmional, and ina tbis respect il merits
ait Ile more commendation. It is a wcli-wriîten tale ai ardiraary
tvery.day lite, and! the events narrated are just such as are ai comman
occurrence. Readera afIl Geraidint"Ilwll be the iraita orecoagnize
that the ordinaay incidents ai humait lue, with its joys and lits sou-
raws, affordl an endîcas theme for the imaginative whriter's art. Tht
stoty ia admirably ttals, and! thetlessons zuggested, mot iormally, but
by the progressi the narrative, are af great importance. Tht bock
lîresents an attractive appearance.

AmtcHstsafoa'LvNcaî's I' Arawers tu Questions and! Objections
Canctrraing Catholic Doctrines andl Prccca." Revitwtd by Rev.
T. Feaiwick, Elder's Milîs, Ont. With appendices. (Toronto:
Presbyterian Printing anal Pablishing Co.)-.-Mr. Fcnwick bas pro.
duc«dli bis IlRtvitw " a very readable volume. Het taites up ina
tht order iollowed by thetlaie Arcbbishop tàe statements coataints!
ina bis watts, wbich ai the lime ai ils pul-tiction attracted no litile
attention. Mr. Fenwick's mcthoal ai citicism las clear, condensed
and! incisive. There are no longapun hazy disquisitions, but direct
and piiby rejoindera and! refutations ai tht positions taken by the
Archbisiaop's Charch an certain doctrines und! practices wbich it
believes andl iailaws. XIl buts very inttresting reading, evidencing
that Mr. Fenwick is a sound theologian and! an acute reasoaner. Ht
frequenîly glides ie a kind oi good.natured reilery, which somte
reatters =&sy think mot aiways ina tht best o ai te, bs.c the spirit of
the entire wark is fa 'r removed froib at cf the ierce and hligotes!
poiemic. Tht work wiil ampiy repay perusal, deserving as it dots a
wide circulatina.

Tit TR&AstiRIy rot PASTOR AND PSoPLE. (New 'York:. E.
B. Treat.)-This number bas as a fronîispaece the portrait ofithe Rcv.
Il. D. Sinclair, pastor cf tht Il Ols! South " Cburch, Newburypout.
Mass., in which G. Mrhitfield preaches! ans! in which bis remtains

are interred. A fine cut ci the church is also given. Tht sermon
by tht present pastor andl the sketch cf bis lite aie very inieresîing.
There is a fine Christmnas sermon by Dr. W. R. Huntington and! a
similar ane (or New 'Jear by Dr. A. H-. Moment. Bishop 1. F.
Sp2lding gises bis I Proofs of a Threefold Order ai tht Christ ian
Ministry,' ans! there is an article by another mriter on "«The His
lorit: Episcapate;, with Remuaas far not Accepting il as a Basas ai
Church Ordler and Discipline." Other notable articles are : IlChrist-
anas and Oriental Scenes," by Canon Tristaman ; I"Prrgatary," by
Dr. Nevin ; IlCanon H. P. Liddora as a Preacher," 14Tht Atone-
ment ina Revieals," by Dr. Graves; "Sentimental Religion,"l

Unspoiled Chiidren,'> "Our Respcnsibility regarding Missions,"
"Deliverances of tht Papacy," Il Different Administrations," "'Tht

Aclvantages af tht Sabbath Schoci," aPatorar as! Pilpit," "rTht
Text and! tht Sermon," l"Preparation af Sermans." These with
Leadlaag Thougbîs cf Sermoss, brdgbt Editarials, Expositions ai
Saanday Sehool Lesaosis, with other excellent malter, make ssp a man-
ber of unusual excelle=c.
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Cbotce tteratueo
TH1E SOUL OF MARSE RAL PH.

Revisiting Black Point alter an interval of several years,
I Cc, id that ltale seaside banitet no tonger an Ilundascovtred

caîînîny"» The familiman paîb ta tht clifs wound past a botl
of considerabie architectural pretensions, a raw af smart cot-
tages overtaaked tht biue waters ai tht bay, and aur own dear,
old-fashiantd baarding-house bad tbrust out sundry awkand
additions, pratruding like the anms cf a growing boy froni the
steeves of bis lasi ycar's jacket.

But the sea-the sea was the sanie 1 Thetudt ian up the
gray sands in the aid shining rippies, tht uitile white-breastcd
sand-pipens alternatciy advancing and retreating befare it-
and beyond, along tht surf -beach, the splendid breakers came
rusbing in short, tossing their white cresîs in defiance of
human curbing.

A cnowd or bathers, in briliant costumes, wene disparting
theniselves in tht waves, on satng upon the sandI, lake mer-
men and maads, to diry thean drenched bain in tht sunsbane,
white a lttte way froni land a single srnall boat inoved siowiy
up and Jnwn un apparentiy aiîntess fashion.

ilWhat is tht boat doing oui therc ?" 1 asked tht aid-
tme friend who had welcamed mnt; but before she couid ne-
pty a frigtened cny rang oui uipon tht air, and one of tht
children wba wene spiashing about in tht water ike young
seals strechcd a pair of enineatang ai-ms towand thtehiteci-ait.
[n a moment tht boatman had reached ber, and skilfully bal-
ancing imself, a splendid figure againsi the background of
sta and sky, tîfitd ber haghly in, and with a few swift turns ai
tht oar brougbt tht skiff ta land. Then I saw thai bis face
was coat black.

"That is ' Life-saving lo,' " said my friend, "lont af tht
characters ai tht place. Two years ago, a venturesome swimn-
mer was caught by the undertow, jus: beyond that point oi
rocks, and dnowned befone heip couid each bim. Nexi day,
30e appeaned with bis boat, and season by season since, be
bas neyer been missed Caor a single day at tht regular bour for
bathing. Ht nows up and down, as you saw bu just naw,
aient, observant, rcady at the slighîest signal ta tend a baud.9
Thene is absolteiy no danger now, and even tht youngen
childi-en wade aut feartessty witbouî nurse or guardian. Tht
strange part af tht stony, bowtver, is that ibis unreaitting ser-
vice is a fret gifî, for be uttcniy refuses ta receive any compen-
sation for labour or toss of tme."

"Tnuly a sable phiiantbrapisî."
Il You may well say sa. There is flot a mai-t industilus

young elow on tht Point, white or black, yc: be is ready ai
any moment ta drap bis own work ai tht first calaf danger
ta any buman being. Ht bas saved a haif-dozen lives along
tht coast witbin tht tast four vears.

Il30e lives witb bis aid grandmoîher, who is a caok at ane
ai tht bouses, in a snug cottage on Hall Moan Cave. Oid
Dinab goes ta ber wank in tht eanty morning, but sleeps
undcr ber own roof, ater the custom ssa dear ta tht Sauthern-
bai-n negrots. Jat s ber pride and delight. To ber mosi
conficienlial frinds she tetls an odd sîary, which I won't spail2
by repeating. But it mighî be wortb your white ta cultîvate1
lier acquaintance, if you conid nduce ber ta tell si ta yau
berseîf."

In tht deliciaus idiencss ai a summer vacation tht mosi
trivial suggestion rnay become a spur ta curiosity ; and t was
tht resuit of many artini avetures ta friendship witb otd
Dinab, that I became, ater a few weeks, a pravleged guesi
in ber ltuile cottage.

Wcé sat tagether, ont evening, Iooking through the open
doorway upon tht steel-gr-ay sands teft uncavered by tht eh-
bing tide. Dinah had entbroned me in ber ont gav-cushianed
easy chair, white she accuoied a tow setîce close by. Her9
gray btad was wreatbed about wiîh a scajet turban, and an2
expression ai serene content was dimly visible on ber face
tbnougb tht fragrant clouds of smoke issuing firn tht shart(
pipz iniber mouth.

At a ttîe distance alangshore, ber grandson was busily1
engaged in cteaning ish on a rude bencb constructed for tht
purpose. As tht gevet sunset igbt toucbed hlm, 1 was im-
presstd by the fine outlines of bisi orm and tht free grace of
aIt bis movernents. His ai-ms, bai-e ta tht shoulders, might
have servtd as tht modets Ion those ai sanie bronze Hercules,
and be whistled, as be wonked, sanie familiar and patbetic
plantation airs, with the sitvery intonation oi a skitful flute-
player. Dina's eycs turned in tht direction of tht sound,
and a humorous smile illuminated ber dusky featunes.

un' Peam-s lilce Joe must a'had a rigbty int coîch, tbis eben-
i,shc salit, "'coi-dia'ta dat chune be's w'stiin'."

I iooked up in sanie surprise, ion tht ineffabiy mournful
strains aI the refrain afIl" Massa's in tht coid, cold ground,"
btending at that marnent witb tht iow pîash ai thtrecccding
thle, wcre suggestive ai anytbing but tht happy.ga-lucky
spirit ai tht successial ishenman.

Il es'm," canîinued tht aId woman, Il 0e 'peans ta ink
be mus' put a curb an bis pride o' beant, when he's latin' a
plump boat-toad o' sbad 'n cunners ; but 'jes' let hlm be out
hall a day an' gel nawthin', and -laws ! ye'd ati- hear hlm i
-a-penlcin' an' a shakin', an' a-scaiin' up an' down, 'mindin'
me o' nawtbin' but a snockin' bird down in Vii-ginny, whar I
wastaised."

IlVou bave reason ta be proud ai Vour grandson, Dinah, il
ahl they aaiofhlm is truc."

rdnno what îhey's been sayin' ta you, maissas, but dey
k.yant say t00 much 'bout my Joe," she answered, drawirng
herseti up wiîh a kind ai iudt maiesty. Thea, dnopping ber
voice mystei-iusty, she added : "Missis, did ye cher betrn
tell o' a brack man wid a white man's soul in hlm ?"

I îhaught ait good souis wcre white la Goi's sight,
Dinab," I1 answered, smiling.

"lDat ae-s det raI; missis, sh' nuif, but dat ain'î what I
mean."l Then, wth iacreased impressiventss ai marner,-
"It's a miltbty quart îbing, missis, 'bout my Joie "

"Won't you tell me, Dinaah?"*
"1 don't taik ta everybody. missis. Laws i dey wouldn't

uaideasand 1 Dey'd jeu Laff 'Peau l ike some foks thinki
a tafs de cras' pow'falcst îbing la the 'versaI ci-tion.
Sptc' dey '10w, if de jedgment day was came, an' dey could
jes' i-oIi out a right smnart laif wben tht faît star felI aut'a de
sky, and crme bumpin' onto dis yercr itb, tht Law-id be so
scan like, 't He'd send an angel ta pick il up, an' go back
Hiniselfi mia hcaben ta wait anoder thousaad ycai-1t"
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Dinah knocked the ashes front ber pipe wjîh contemptu-
ous hitterness ; then settiing herseîf comfortably, $bc went
an :-

'I was raised, as 1 was teilin'l ye, down in Virginny,-on
the aid Baifour place. A migbty fine place it was, toai1 Dere
wan'î a mo' up an' down gen'leman, in de huit country, 'n
Marse Cunne), nor a finer woman Io look at 'n oie Miss , an'
dey was as good as dey was fine,-took car' o' der people like
chilien. One o' demi sneakin' traders would as soion 'a' stuck
bis haid in a lion's motif, as inside o' Cunnel Baifoues door,
sbo 'nuff.

',Dey was migbty fawnd a' camp'ny, an' dere was allays
bosses and kerridges ratttin' up an' down de dribe-way, an' no
end o' vis'tors in de pariaur, an' gond dinners smokin' in de
dinin' raom.

IlDere was tbree chilien. Miss Marie' she was de atides',
an' she gat married ta Major Carlton, and went ta Richmon'
ta iib. Den dere was Marse Godfrey, an' young Marse
Ralph. Marse Godfrey be growed up de libin' image o' de
Cunnel,-straigbt as an arrer, an' proud spoken. But Marse
Raiph-be was my baby 1 l'Il neber fo'git de rnawnin' dey
calted me into de missis' rooni. l'd lost my fust litie ane
only jes' de week belot She was 'a layin' ail white an' stili on
de piller, but ber lips smitin' and ber big eyes shinin'.

1Camie bere, Dinab, my poor chule,' says she.
"An' when i corne an' stood by de bed, she turned dawn

tht caberlid witiî ber own tite, white band, and dar was a
mite af a littie face, like a rose, an' sof curis o' yetlow ba'r ail
round ih.

IlDe gond Lawd's took your baby ta Hisseif, says shte, an
l'in gwinc ta tend you mine tai take car' of.'

Il1 feil down on my knees by de bed, a*sbakin' an' cryin'.
Tht nuss, she cornmenccd t' speak up rigbt sharp ta me, but
de missis said :

"lNo, no! Gib 'erde baby!'
"Whflen 1I beard dat,lIjes' opened my arms, an' wid de

feelîn' af de littie sol' baid, an' de little seekin' mouf, de Lawd
healed my trouble. An' 1'om dat day, missis, Marse Ralph
b'longed ta me-poor, brack Dinab-as much s to lits own
moder.

1% Vhat a chile be growed up! Marse Godirey was ban-
suni, but blirse Raiph was beyutiful ! Ht bad big, brown
cyes tike his inoder's, but bis ba'r kept' its goidy colour, and
bis face pink, an' white tike a pcach-bioom. But bis liaks
was the leastest , t-'twas bis tender heart that made every-
body tub hlm. Ht was ailays belpin'l somebady or samethin'
out o' troub.., an' he wouldn*t a' burted the leastest tbing the
Lawd made. I neyer seed hlmn angry, 'cept some wrong was
bein' donc. Den bis cyes use t' blaze like fise, an' be wan't
afeared a' nawthiir' in de bull wori'.

'I 1rîckoiec' likce ves'day, tht summer bc was turned o'
five, bow be îuk my Randy's kitten out 'n de mouf of a strange
dog. 1 cotcbed sigbî an bim, jes' as he was luftin' up a big
gyarden-shoveI ta strike de dog aber de haid. I screamed
an' run, but befo' I cud git ta bim, de dog was gailopin' off,
bis anms, a wipiu' de blond ofrn its paw wid bis own litte ban-
dercher.

"4hI mos' broke my heart whmn dey sent bum away up norf
ta scbooi. '['tard like 1 couldn't wait fo'm ane vacation ta
anods'r. Ebery limne be corneborne, be was taller an' hanso.
mer, an' yes* as fawned o' bis oie mammy. V've got de silk
shawi in my chist naw 't be brung me dat last summer. He'd
got ta be one-and-twentY then, and he'd got an'y anc year
mao'ta stay in college. Oie Miss, she read mede letter datde
baid-teacber wroîe about hlm, a praisin' hlm.

IlMy Randy, Joe's mudder, was mariled to Aleck, Mai-se
Godfrey's body-servant. Joe was Randy's fust baby, and be
was nigh onter a year oid,-the pearttst, kuowin'est tittde
feller ve eber see.

"lIt was tbe ber-y nex' day arter Marse Ralph's bu-f-day
dinner, 't Marse Cunnel and Marse Godfrey tuk de bosses
early in de rnawn;n', an' rade off fistten mile ta 'tend court;
an' Aieck, lie went aiong. Dey 'lowed ta stay tilt next' day.

"lhI was jts' in de aidgd o' de ebenin', as 1 was stan'in in
de do' a' Chloe Jobnson's cabin. 't I beard de awfuiest
scrcam 't eber 1 did, an' Sue, a yellaw girl 't belped about de
kitchen, comc a-teari.n' down, sci-eechin', 1 De bouse is a tire Il
1 gib anoder scream an' started ta i-un, an' sho 'nuff. dere was
a gi-cat brack cioud o' sroke risin' up out a' de ruf.

Dinab paused, and cavered ber face witb ber bands.
IlIt's a long tue ago, misses," site continued, at lengtb,

"but 1 kyant b'ar ta 'member de runnin' and de cryla,' de
wimmin tatin' water, de men clîmbin' an waikin', de blaze
streamin' out 'n de winders, an' ole Miss's lubbly furniture an'
chiny, an siibertumbied ini heaps an de graun'.

IlDe main buildin' was alt a sheet a' tire, an' we'd gib up
ail hopes, wben 1 cotched sigbt o' my Randy comn' across de
field, screecbin' at ever jump. Old Miss'd .1one sent ber on
an errand aber ta the Spencer place dat afternoon, an' 1
'iowed she tuk de baby aiong, but naw 1 seed she hadn't gai
nawîbîn' in ber ai-ms. I run ta meet ber. ' Randy,' says 1.
whar's de baby? "

,ilLawd a' mercy!' says she, ' ain't yau gat hlm? 1 Ici'
hlm, asleep on de fIa' in de nonf attic 1'1

Il'Peared like de bref went out 'n my body. 1 jes' looked
once towards de burnin' house, au' turned away my haid.
Dent was de blaze crawiin' round de nonf wing, an' de smoke
burstin' oui 'n bait a dozen windens.

IRandy, chte, itton10 late II says 1, an' tried ta put myarmns arcund ber; but she sbook me off ike a ciger,-mn dat
minute Mai-se Ralph came by.

Il'1Why, mammy, Randy!'says he. 1'Don':tlc. aon 50 I
Eberybody's safe.'1

IRandy throwed berseif on de ground, anîd catched hlm
by de knems

ç«'«Ma-se Ralph,' savs she, 1'my baby's ln de mon atic 1'
Mai-se Ralpb turned white. He ncese answered, but he

was off like de wind, an' I an' Randy arner. We beared hlm
above the i-oas o' de fire, 1 Fetch a ladder. boys 1i'-de nonf
attic winden-dere's a baby dere 1 ' Dey iotched a long lad-
der-, an' 'twas as much as cher dey cud do ta set it up in de
smolce and de beat. 1'Up wid ye I' sbouted Masse Ralpb:-
but nobody stirred. 'Deed, missis, you couidn't blame 'em,
for ut 'peared liklesho'death. But MArse Ralph, hejes' lookcd
'round, wid demt big cyts blazin'. 'You bnack cowards t'
says he ; an' befo' anybody cud stop hlm, hé'd cotched up oie
Mise's cloak as laid an de grass, an' bce was up de lader bis-
self. De winder was open, an' we seed hlmn t'row de cloali
aber his becd, and crawl ln. I (.11 down cryla', * 0 Liwd t O
Lawd, sabe ? ' litcoudn't a' been mnre 'a two minlUtes,
dough it 'peared like b ours, befo' lie corne out, climbia' slow
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an' car'ful aber tht windtr-sill, holdîn' on wid ane ban', an'
carryin' sometbin' in de tader, under de cloak. Randy, she
ctutcbed my band, but nobody spoke a word, an' ail de tume
Mar!e Raipb was a comn' down t'roo de srnoke, slow an'
steady. Ht was a tittle more 'n bahf way ta de bottom, wben
hie cailed out ciar and loud, ' He's ait rigbt, Randy 1 ' An'
den-den-O missis 1 a great pic ' h lazin' cornice fell
down off 'n thetruf, an' stnuckbhim on de baid, an' lie camte
down wid it in a burnin' bed o' fine an' cinders !

I kyant talk mucb 'bout dat. De baby was i-oued in de
cloak, an' it wa'n't burted de teasiesi mite, but-O my chule 1
my lubiy Mai-se Ralpil l-wid de greai bitedin' cut an bis baid,
bis bu'ful cyes blinded, an' bis bandsum face nawthin' but
raW, burnt, fiesh i Oie Miss, she dont went imb s ?asms w'en
she see'd hlm, an it 'peared as if dey'd bof dit befo we cud git
Marse Cunnel an'. Marse Godlrey wid de doctors.

"lManse Raipb, lhe tib jes' twa days. Ht didn'î 'pear ta
sense nawthin'tisil jes' befa'he died. De dactons was settin'
on ont side an I on de toder, we'n ail at once bie 'peared ta
corne ta bisseit.

"Joe-de baby,' says be,-'bning hlm here l'
"Randy was stan'in' outside cryin', an' I'took tht chule

oui 'n ber ai-ms. an' fetcbed it in. Mai-se Ralpli couldsî't set,
but lie îried ta feel about wid de han' dat wan'î burned, so I
tuk it an' laid it on de baby's face. De little t'ing was scart
at fust, but I says quiet-tike, 'Pare Marse Rat ph t dear Marse
Ralpb l' an' it quieted down.

"lMarse Ratpb's lips was movin', an' we'n I put my car
d3wn, 1 beard him say-

I I's rny life 't l've gib ta you, baby. Yan mus' tit1 out my
ytars 1t"

IlIt's de Lawd's trul, misses, but de baby straigbtened bis-
self as if hie was listenin' to. A mighty qu'ar oie look camte
into bis little face, an' beto' I knowed anything, hie rtacbed
aber an' kissed Manse Ralph on de mouf. W'en I tf' hlm
up, Marse Raiph was daid i.1M issis i "-tht )Id waman's tones grew tow and intense,
and ber sunken eves barned as she Jeaned forWard to lay a
liony band upon my knee,-"l Misses,de soul o' Marse Ralph
went into rny Joe's body along o' dat kiss.

"lJ ot wan't neher like none o' de odder brack chiltun arten
dat. Ht grew dîff'en-be tatk diff'ent, an' saon's eher he's
big 'nuf ta go round by hisself,,lie begin betpîn,' au' comfor-
tin', an' takin' car a' de tnter ones, jts' like Marse Ralph i
An' lie jes sa mad, when someuody hurted any litte. weak
t'ing.

"Il'eil, den camte de wa'. Dem was awful limes. Marse
Cunnet an' Marse Godfrey, dey went ta de Pont, an' mny
R-indy's Aleck, hie go' 'ong, an flot ane o' dem t'ret eber corne
home alibe!

W'en dt wa' was ober, Miss Marie, she btg lber mudder ta
go ta Richmond' an' tib wid bier, but oie Miss, she stick ta de
oie place., Den my Randy, sht died o' grief. De brack fa'ks,dey wasai fret, ta be sho', but I wouidn't a tefloe Miss-nat
for money. But arter she was daid, too, Jot an' 1, we camte
nonf ta Po'tland, wbar we bad 'tations an' dey gaI me my place
bi-re t' de botet. Jot gels ight sm-art o' work, an' we's done
spleodid-we bas sa ! We's got dis yer home, an' 30e don'
want mne ta work no me', but, taws !-I'd dit, if 1 cudn't
work 1

"lBut, misses,-her voice faltang once more, and tht
shadow deepening on bier dusky fact-", deres a t'ing a
comn' !-I do' know haw or w'en-mtbbe de Lawd'il spar'
me, an' it won't be in mv î,.-e-but it's a canin' i Missis, its
Marse Ralph's tife dat my boy's tibin' i-it's Marse Ralph's
y'ars dat h's a filin' out i Misses, be'ssabed six lives a'ready,
along o' dis coast i Dats w'at bis work is ! Daî's what dey
cail hlm-' Life-sabin* Jo!' But, sometime, de end's gwine
t' corne I He'il sabe a aite, an' gab bis own for ait De gond
Lawd help me, if 1 tibe la sec t:1 Il

Tht aId waman threw ber cbecked apron over bier face, and
buried ber bead in bier ciasped ai-ms. The tide was tui-ning,
and up from tht short fioated a lingcning, longing mtladv-

Swing low, sweet chariot 1
Commn' for ta carry me haone.

"What ai Old Dinah and bier grandson?"I wasaae of iy
ii-st questions, when five years later, I found myseli once
mare at tht Point.

IlDinahi Tht poor oId ci-tature died cf pneumonia dur-
ing tht bitter wittr wbich follawed your Iast visit. But loe?
Surely, you sboutd have beard. Tht papers were full ai tht
story. Ih was bc who per(arrned such pradigies ai bravery,
wben tht schooner Lady Bell sti-uck off Eagle Rocks, two
years aga. He swamn out with a rapt la thet eeth ai tht break-
ci-s, inlused bis awn courage into tht hearts ai the poor people
wbo bad givea up alt hope, and made tbemt obey hlm as i be
had been some superiai- beinir. Ten bad been brought off
saiciv, and with te leventh in bis ai-ms-a ltt chîld bce-
longing ta tht boat's cool-Joe badl jusi reacbed the short
wben bc sank exbausted, the blond pouring fi-rn bis mouth.
Ht neyer spoke, and iived but a few moments They buried
hlm over there an tht butl."

Turning away, my feet took tht path ta the litte cernctery,
whose quiet western slope faced the t einal contrast ai the
never-resIng sea. 1 found tht gravte asily. markcd by a tlu
granite shaft, wbose inscription recounteý. the gratitude ai
ihose who owed their lives ta tht self-sacrifice ai the towly
bei-o. But between my eves and the carven words cam the
vision ai a dark face, wrinleld and aId, its every leature qaV-
ering in tht struggte ai love and pride witb mystrriaus fort-.
bodinR.

Had chance atone, fulfilied aId Dinah's prophecy, "r was
t, indeed, tht "«soul a' Mai-se Ralph Il which, aftei-brave trans.

migration, hadt cntered ia -test?

CA TCH Y A D VER TISING.
ht is not necessary once the public knows b-, practicai

experience the i-tai meiits aiany article.Tht.Il Heaiih"I
undervests just introdured, and for sale by evMryfirît-las
dry goods bouse, once woi-n or secn wili speak for tbemseives;
îhey are tht acmne of comiont and luxai-y, and a sure pieve ta-
tive against cold.

IT 15 dangeraus ta ne lect calai-i-, fori leads to bronchitis
and constmptica. HM~s Sai-sapai-illa cures catarth in ail
foems.
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If Browning had a star, so, toc, have 1;
My othor homo it le

Whereto, wben scrrow threatens me, I fly.
And in my flight towarde the vaultod sky

The clinging sorrows rol
Down from my wingéd sou],c

As from the ewallow'a circling forin the spray 1
Drops to the rufled bay

Ite pinione lato did kîse.

WVcll said King Solomon much study brought
IlA 'weariness of the flesh ":

And oft my brain, tired with its overtlîouglit,
Watchth tho nigbt slip by yet sleepeth nlot.

Then dotb my star arise
SIowly before mino eyes,

Steady, 8erene and cold, yet. heaveniy liriglit,
And, whillo my woes take flight,

Bind ail my tboughte ini leasb.

No longer fear and diecontont combine
To make my future drear,

For I arise and from that star of mine
Look down and sece our amaîl earth dily shinp,

Then ail my joy and pain
Their proper worth obtain,

And 1 te laugh et alnxy fears begin,
For earth's discordant uin

le 8tilled and God 1 hear.
-Artiur Ill&, in Plie Week.

HIGIIER EDUCA N TON FOR WOVE.

Said a brilliant woman of our day - IlTo bc a wife and
mother je net the end of xny existence; the end is to bc a
womiait. Iamn only a wife and mother in pessing.' But
even if wifehood and motherhood tuxre the end and aim,
the higher the developmcnt of the woman the botter the
wife and inother. Conjugal affection, maternel instinct,
are none the leas powerful when under the control of
enlightened intelligence. Indeed the highedt ideal of
devotion is consistent with the highest conditions of culture,
and sbo who knows meet of wbet mani knows je certainly
better fitted to bce hie companion than is she who meets
his nature only on the ide of bis physical comfort. For
a woman te know bow to look pretty, te dress tastefully,
te preside graclously, to make lier house charming, and
ber home delightful to &Il who feel its social atmosphere,
forberto bo interested in ber church andhercharities, tolike
good booke, to appreciate good music-all this le involved
li the bigbest, if flt in the ao-called Ilhigher " education.
\Ve mean that ahl this keeps li exorcise and consequent
development the bighest part of ber nature. But to know
how to look pretty doesanot demand that a woman should
know nething else, and maiiy a woman graduate has dis-
covered and la ready to testify thet in aIl thinga thet enter
into the glory of theo.rue home life she la able te do btter
and te bc more becauà:e of that widening cf judgment and
dovelopment cf mental powera thet came as the resuit of
college work.-Mary Lowe Dickinson, in ll'arlpers Bazar.

CA-RL YLE IN CONVERSATION.

Carlyle was wonderful in conversation, fascinating
beyond any other person I have ever known. I think I
may aafely say that I spent more time with hlmn than mny
other American. I eaw him very frequently during each
of my firat three visita te England and he talked volumes
te me. A close friexidship grew up hetween us, wbich I
have ne doubt was as incere on hie part as on mine. I
last saw hlm in 1877. Ile vau drawing near the end of a
long life, and vas old and feeble. His right band was
crippied by pan paralysie, and he hal learned te write
'with hie left, but that, tee, vas failing. He read with bis
book supportod on an iron frame, turning the leaves witb
a paper.knife. But hise mqntal vigour vas unimpaired and
his faculties seemed a&l the bighter in his feeble body. 1
vell remember during one of our conversations at that
tinme mention vas made cf Toussaint l'Ouverture. I told
hlm 1 vas not familiar with the hlstery of that mani and
asked hlm te give me an account of hua. I used te get
hlma started in that way. For au hour and ahaif ho
talked teiling me the story of l'Ouverture'à strange and
eventful life li the purest diction and a style as lirlliant
un any essay ho evor vrote. It vws a complote biographical
sketch and analysis of character, with dates and citations
from authorties-a recital from the lips of a man nearly
eighty years of age, which te me vas ammzing. If a ateno-
grapher had taken down hie vords they might have gone
te the press almoot vithout correction and made as strlk-
ing a pioce of literary work as ever emanated from pen.
Hie great power ef memory vwsusùown vheu Iasked hlm
bey long sinco ho hall resd l'Ouverture. IlI do not think
I have read anything ou that eubject lu forty years," ho
sid.-Dr. IF. I. Murn, ChaplaMn ci Congmçs.

Catarrb
In the bead
Is a constitutional
Disease, and requires
A constitutionai remedv
Like Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Wbich purifies the blood,
Makes the weak strong,
Restores health.
Try it nnw.

i H-E CANADA PRESBYTE RIAN

TH1E MISSIONJAR Y WORLD.

NEWV IIRIDES MISSION SYNOD.
The following report is from the New Zealand Prtsbyterian:

The New Hebrides Mission Synod met on June 28 at
Kwemnera, Tanna, and was duly constituted by the retiring
Moderator, Mr. Morton, who conducted the devotional exer-
cises and delivered an address, taking as the subject of bis
remarks, John iii. 2.

Present; Rev. 1. G. Paton, W. Watt, P. Milne, W.
M'Kenzie, O. Michelsen, W. Gray, A. Morton, T. W. Legatt.
and J. D. Landels. Mr. Gray was appointed Moderator for
the ensuing year, and teck tht chair acccrdingly.

Mr. Michelsen introduced Mr. Bannerman, Convener cf
the Foreign Mission Committee cf the Presbyterîan Church of
Otage, whc was present. Mr. Bannerman was reccived as an
associated member cf Synod.

Tht Rev. Thomas Smaiii, B.A., duly accredited mission-
ary from the Presbyterian Church cf Otago, New Zealand,
and Rev. John Gilian, duly accrcditcd missicnary from
the Presbytcrian Church cf Victoria, being present, werc
reccived and ccrdialiy welcomed as members cf Mission Synod;
teck their seats accordingly, and their names were added te
the roll.

The first hour cf the second sederunt was spent mn devo-
tionai exercises conducted by tht Mederator and Messrs.
Bannerman, Paton and Gilian.

In reply te letters from Rev. A. Hardie, Convener cf the
Foreign Mission Committet cf the Presbyterian Church cf
Victoria, anent new mission vessel, tht Synod cordialiy thanked
that Committee for ail the trouble they have taken in this
mater ; and ater the mcst careful consideration cf the whole
subiect, remitted the samne again te them, and authcrized them
te, buiid a steamer for the mission auxiliary, if fcund ce be
Most economical, and baving passenger and carrying accom-
modation at least a haîf larger than tht present Daysoping.
Should it be found that a ful.powered steamer sucb as that
in tht plan hyI' Messrs. Fulierton & Co., Paisley, Scotland, and
forwarded by Mr. A. S:ephen and the Foreign Mission Cern-
mitcet cf the Presbyterian Church cf Victoria per Mr. Iaton,
would be more economical, the Synod authorized that cern-
mitteet te buiid tht sane; plan cf saloon, etc., such as that
agrecd upon at Tongoa Santo, and shown in Messrs. Fuller-
ton & Co.'s plan.

Tht Synod further autberized that committeetot communi-
cate witb ail tht other Churches supporting tht mission, te
whonx it has again forwarded a statement drawn up in 1885,
showing tht necessity cf greater facilities for carrying on tht
work of the mission vessel, and appealed for the funds needed
te, neet the increased expenditure. Mr. Mulet craved leave
te enter bis dissent, which was granted. It was aIse, agrced
te forward te the several churches interestcd in tht mission
the statement îssued hi' tht Synod in z885, relative te
increased facilitts for communication vith tht several islands
and colonies.

Tht foliowing is tht statement referrt 1 te "For s.-vral
Vears tht Daysbring« bas had te leave behind ber in Sydneyi
a part of lber cargo, owing te whîch several cf tht missienaries
bave been put te considerabît inconvenience thrcugh goods on
wbicb they dependcd net having coen forward ; whilst at tht
sanie time she bas bad te leave Sydney deepli', if net danger-
ously, laden.

IlThere is new tht additiorrai reason that tht Victorian
Cburch is taking active steps te procure three mort mission-
aires, two cf whom are expected immediately. Tht Presby-
terian Church cf New South Wales is aIse advertising for a
niissicnary ; and tht Fret Church cf Scotland is at present
represented bi' twe missienaries oniy. Tht occupation cf each
new station will add considerabli' te tht time required te over-
talce the work.

Il Owing te thetitme tht present vessel takes in doing bier
work, it is found impossible te de anything in tht way cf
visiting out-stations or heathen islands with a view te their
occupation.

IlIn order te, facilitate thteaxovements cf the present vessei,
long and dangerous boat voyages have been undertaken;
whilst at tht saie time there bas been considerable detention
bath in harbours and at ses, through calms and light winds,
which a littît auxiliary steain power might have prevented.

"lFer these and other reasons, if the vork is te be carried
on eficiently, and extended s0 as te, embrace aIl tht islands,
cf the group, it viii be absoluteiy necessari' te make provision
for increased passenger and cargo accommodation, and aise,
an increased acceltration cf speed."

Extracts frein records cf the New Hebrides Mission Synod
bi' W. Watt, missicnary

Mr. Smaili vas appointed te Sabau, Tasika, and Laman;
and Mr. Gillan te Port Stanley' and Maleklia.

Reperts vert given in and read on the severai stations on
which tht foilowing deliverance vas adcpted, as prepared hi'
a comrittee appointed te consider the reports :

Tht Synod, baving heard ti; %Ive reports from the sixteen
stations cf tht group, vould seel te, place on record its devout
thankfulness te our heavenli' Father for tht prtserving care
over tht mission as a wboie, for the htalth and strengtb
granted te each member cf the mission, and for the vai' in
which He bas been pltased te bless sei abundantly their
labeurs.

Talcing ail things into consideration, very satisfactur pro-
gress bas been made during the past year. Tht reports froni
tht isiands o! Futuna and Tanna-these two fields on whicm
tht votk bas hitherto met with smach opposition-are
especialy intcresting and cheering. It is encouraging aIso
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te note that the violent upposition cf the people of Mele to
the receiving of teachers or other attempts made te introduce
tht Gospel is breaking down. Steadi' progress bas been mnade
at Erakoi, Nguna, Tongea and Epi, and at the iast-mentioned
station large numbers have been baptiztd and receive:l into
the communion cf tht Church. There art some tokens et
encouragement aIse at Maiekula, whcre it was antîcipated that
tht work wonld becof a peculiariy dilicuit nature; and at tht
twe most northerly stations-Maie and Sant-tht work is
encouraging and hopeful. It is with peculiar deiight and
gratitude te God we place on record that through the labours
cf Messrs. McKenzie and MacDonald tht whoie cf tht New
Testament bas been translated into tht Efate language, bcing
printed hi' tht British and Foreign Bible Society, and placed
in the hands cf tht natives.

In repiyto a letter frein Mr. Hardie anent suppli' cf mis-
sionaries, tht foilowing minute was adopted, vîz. . Tht num-
ber cf missionaries aireadi' in this field is net adequate for tht
cempiete evangelization of tht whole group. A considerabie
number cf missionaries is requircd ce occupi' stations on
Tanna, Poama, Maiekula, Ambrîm and Santo. Distance te
some extent, and the great varieti' of languages ini tht group,
and sometimes on tht saine isiand, often compel a missionary
te labour amengst a sinailer number cf people than he would
ctherwise do. Even if it bc admitted te be truc that tht
native population is decreasing, an assertion net always con-
ceded, tht Synod dots not regard this as a valid reason for
relaxing our efforts for their evangelization. White testifying
te tht courage and devoedntss of mani' cf aur native teachers,
and whilst stili doing tht utmcst in our power te increase tht
number and efficienci' cf these agents, the suppli' is net ani'-
tbing like adequate te tht nec ssitîes cf tht field, and their
qualifications a present are net such as te render it advisable
that thty shouîd be settied at ani' place where they wouid
net be under tht supervision cf a missionari'. It is admitted
that there are other missi1on fieds larger, and in some respects
more ieviting. than tht New Hebrides ; but fromn none do we
beat- more ieudiy the cryIl"Come over and help us." Tht
Synod therefore urges tht Preshyterian Church cf Victoria,
and ail tht other Churches supporting this mission (especially
those cf Australasia), te provîde at once more missionaries, se
that tht whole group may be speedily occupied.

Tht foliowing constitution cf Synod and statement of
powers were adoptcd, and ordered te be sent te the several
Churches for their approvai :

i. Tht New Hebrides Mission Synod shaîl ccnsîst cf ail
missionaries commissioned bi' tht several Preshyterian
Churches supperting this mission in tht New Hebrides group,
together with any Engiish-speaking eider (rom each station
where a session bas heen formed.

2. That the New Hebrides Mission Synod may asseciate
wîth îtseîf ani' mini ster or eider beionging te any Presbyterian
Church who may be present.

3. Tht officiais cf the said Synod shah be a Moderator and
Cierk.

4. It shahl beîong te tht New Hebrides Mission Synod te
determîne or sanction tht localities where mission stations
shail bc opentd ; te define tht boundaries cf missionaries 'spheres cf labour, or te alter tht saine ; te receive and make
arrangements for the settlement cf mssionaries ; te appoint
some onetot overset and advise in event cf vacancies occur-
ring ; te advise in tht event of a missionari' resigning ; te
sanction furlough cf missienaries ; te grant passages in tht
mission vessel ; te have fuil authoriti' over tht mission vessel,
and to arrange tht sailing of tht same .te recemmend tht
transference of stations frein ont church to another . te advise
terms cf communion for native Churches; te determine tht
qualifications cf native teachers ; te deal with complaiets
made against mizsionarits ; to take evidence and advist in
cases when missionaries may be charged with heresi'. immoral-
ity, or other unhecoming conduct, or othtrwise deal with such
cases as tht Cherches affected mai' instruct ; te have control
cf ahl moneys given for any purpose te tht mission as a whoie ;
te receive reports cf stations and native teachers ; te coîlect
statistics ; te make recommendations as te modes cf conduct-
ing mission work and orthographi'; te make appeals or
recommendations te tht Cherches in ref'erence te tht needs
and laims cf tht mission ; te appoint deputaxions te visit tht
heathen tribes within tht group ; te make, add te, repeal or
alter rules and standing orders for ils own guidance and tht
guidance cf missionaries within ils bounds ; te execute special
instructions zeceived frein any cf tht severai Churches ; te
appoint a general agent for the mission, and te define bis
duties and regulate his salari'.

5. There shah hoc a Court cf Appeai, te consist cf a repre-
sentative appointed by each cf tht several Churches engaged
in this mission, (rom their own or ani' cf said Churches ; said
Court of Appeai te sit where found most convenient. Said
representatives te be appointed when requested by tht mis-
sion Synod, and te remain a standing Court cf Appeal, va-
cancies occurring hi' resignation or otherwîse, te o cfiled hi'
tht Cherches affected therebi'. Tht committee recommendtd
that tht subject cf tht Kanaka labour traffic be brought before
the Synod by Mr. Paton, when tht fellowing minute vas agreed
te :-

*1 Whereas tht Kanaka labotur traffic bas te a large extent
depcpulated tht New Hebrides and adjo"ning islands, upset
famili' relations among tht natives, and bas betu and is tht
cause et much sorrow, suffering and bloodshed among thenx
and the trafiickets there, and of veri' excessive mertaliti' ameng
them in Queensland aud the other colonies, cwiug te their
altered circuinstances in life, food, leng heurs sud incessant
labeur on tht sugar plantationîs. etc., vhîch led thtebernant
Government of SirSamuel Griffiths te resolve that tht recruit.
ing shahl cease in A.D. iS890; and vhereas in the report cf the
recent 'sugar ccmmisson' cf Quensland, it is salid : tWe

ideclare il our opinion that if ail coloured labeur ho vithdrawu
tfrein tht plantations, the extinctine cf tht sugar industri' must
speedili' follow ; aud ve therefore recommend that the intro-
duction of Polynesian labeur ho Permitted te continue, at ail
events for saint years longer than tht peried now limited, for

2tht purpese of developing tropical agriculture and fruit-grow.
ring in tht northern dist.icts' As this traffic has hotu an

unmitigated cvilInt tht isianders, tht New Hebrides Mission
Synod respectfaily aud urgentiy implores tht Queensland
Governinent, in the interests cf humazxity, te let tbis traffic
terminale, as resolved hi' thetlc Governmeut, and on ne
consideratien te continue a traffic se steeptd ln deception,
immorality, bloodsbed and suftering, and on which heaven's
blessing cannot reet.n
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Coc i )inyfoye uir reutders kinilly faveur ui with
1a :.ujuY OfutUR ~CANsAI)u\ iRENIt£ V mAN u~iSSUetI utn
Juhv 2". isqu.

Mmsin the iresbytety ai Rock Lake, bas
called thte .John ilaikie, oi hlarriston, Ontario,
and iiue h'esiiyrery bas sustainedth te caîl.

TtiF 1ev. E. A. Mtchell, oft Waterloo. bas
tleclinel the cail ta Erskine lresbyteriaîs Cburch,
Tottnt, as lie says hie dots net %:arcteta eave bis
precr uflrgregatuon.

Tue 11Rev. Aifreti Gandier, aiflBramptoin. lectureti
ast week n St. Maik's 'resbytenian Cburch, King

andi Tecumseth Streets, Toronto, on "«A Visilta
Naples, Vesuvimus sud Poumî)si."

Ox Suntlay, November mu), 1ev. 1). L. MecCrac,
ef iMontreai, pre.,chet ini buth tht Iiestuytetuan
churches uf Brtckville, anti lresenteil tht dlaimb ot
thteiresbyteruan Cullege at Montreal tl) the sup-
port ut 1'reshyterians thrughuut tht Dominion.

TuE I'itst 1resiuyteriamu CIsurcIs, Londau, chicb,
untier the pastoishhp etf1ev. \V. J. Clark, is making
muak roegress, bas recenuly made the telhuwicg
adiditions tots elershiîs : Messes. Jehn NMilis, John
Canseran, J 1. Andesan, John Andierson, Illrry
hlapu>, Dr. li otge, L. Gilson, Dr. h [oison.

At s speciah meeting outhe ChathatmsPttsbytety
threc calis cete sîîstinefl, ail of whicb have iteen
accepteti. Omntfruits Dtieden lue1ev.IN. NM.
Crol, bis induction ta take place on Deceniber 2 ;
ane front Dawn, induction on Decmtnier 3, anti
tht thirti frotru Duastu, induction on Decembcr 16.

T'he Prisoners' Aid Association ai Canada, atter
consultatiun wiîh the Toronto NIsnsttîi Assocua-
tien, bas ixeti aion Sunday, Decembler 7, a Pi
son Sunday. On tbis day clergymen utfI denoin,
imations are requtsted tae aul specual attention te
the work oaieonuri<' 5~AhulAssociation, ant. iase,
te the cause of prison referri.

1., tht Preshyterian church, Nlour.t Forest, an
Sabbathu, Noveniher 16, the iallowing six pensons
were ordaineti as ruling eiders : Messrs. rames Cmew,
janses Morison, Thomisas Covil, John icLtiian,
James 'M\c.Nuhhes, M.and C. A. Joncs, M.D.
Tbe session as now constituteti bas uhurreen miens-
bers.

Tit. firsi ai a stries ut papuhar lectures on Phys.
iolopy, luy Dr. J. B. liaIt, is ta bc e tiveriti on
Thustay evening, Novenibet 27, ai Maorvyn Iliuse,
35o Jarvis Street. Miss Lay, cho s si tht hzati
af ths efficient educatienal institution, is te bc
congratalateti an hacing arranged ibtis course ai
ectures- They are certain ta pruve ineeresting anti

instructive.
Tieke are sortie peuple chu do net care ta

let the t hIaut know what tht right baud dotth,
astht tllewinp note irom R1ev. A. Fundîsy, mission
superintendent, tieuces : 1 desire ta acknawlctlge
througb your colanins tht receip af i $100outtht
IlLord's money " sent ta me ftre home Mission
purpuses. This 1 have tetwardedte tR1ev. Dr. Rei,
treasarer of tht fond.

A V0et'; l'oe .s~ Christian Association has
been fornmet in cunuection with St. Enoch's Vies-
byterian Church, Toronto, anti these effcets were
elected -1ev G. Paliers-on, M.A., hon. president ;
J Gibson, tst vice-presitient ;Mt. Dallas, 2nd
vce.president ; J. W. Mauser, rectding-secrcetary;
Mfiss Nlclnncs, cotrrsiondingsecretary ;%Mrs. Car-
roll, titasoret ;r'Miss Fischer, organise Miss M.
Bethune, assistant organist ; NMiss Milne, 1uîsnist
Mliss loyd, musical directur ; MIS Nlclntytc,
editor.

Tue 1Rev. Ghosn B. Ilouie lecturet inbules.
biaire on thet 6*.h. s7th sud îSth insi. Tht at-
tendance cas large anti thet mettes-I dcep. Ont ai
the lectures was on missions ant inb the int.erest oft
tIse .1iission Bandi. Mr. Ilache is announcedta r
spcsk bu Winchester an tht 7th Deceniber, in
\'anleck Ili]]i an tht sitb, anti ta canduct anniver.

saTy services ai Apple 1h11l on the 141h and àu5:h of
Deccemlbr. Tht Wruman's Foreign Mssioaary Su.
ciety af Otawa have securetl is ta speak on
-Palestine as s Mscion Field," an tht 27th anti

2Stbhs.
TiiE cangiegation af Calvinu Ptcsliyltian Chu.-Ch,

Mafnt.real, bas incteascîl the seathng capacity aiftIse
huihuing anti beautifitti thteineio. Tht ntcly-
miale galleries anti staintti-gless windows have cons.
pleîeîy changeti the appearance ait he chsa:ch. Thice
ut tht chndows are memoial, andi tht bautisome
pulpit anti chairs bave been the it oai sembers ot
tht congirgaticn. Tht congregation bas grawn
rap'ithy util nac thteustmbership bas rcatheil 55.
Tise pastar, 1ev. Dr. Sniyth, ai the preparatory
service receotly receiveti thirty.six nec membres iio
tht Chiurc.
Tiia ir-lucion at the 11ev. 1%. C. Tubb ai tht

Rutt Steeci Vresluyie:han ChancIs, Toronta, tnuuk
place last week. Tht services wect peutti by lerv.
J. c. Stewart, chu hurachcdaiuirpressive sermon
(tin uni 1%I3 v. . ln the absence oi thteMderator,
hîcv. Roberti 1. Maclca, aifIlunn Avenue Churchu,
Iursiled. M. Tîb)b answereti the usual rutatinns
of tht formula gStuerwhich Nir. Mackay ufferedtitp
jîrayer anti dly hducteil M. Tibb iio thIe change

oft tht cangregation. Mr. Msclray alw d tivereti
tIse chargc ta th inuister, anti 1ev. W. A. Hunier
bricly ihdires itht cognegaimn.

A Bmu:r:sii CcLermiiAjoutoal says. Thte1ev.
DI. Cachrane lectures ai Calgarv ou the sth, anti
ai Btrandoin on tht 2ist. The 2 4th ilhl io hinu
addtcssing ithe swcnîs ut Manitaba College Sev.
ceai youog ladies are gabng Iran Varcouvettuosiutiy
ai thtehBrantfordi Ladies' College. $peakhng utf Vic.
ti, IDr. Cochrane said ihe cas saery te ogaavra>.

Il hec ere hesving Ontario ihere is nu place he
wualti pefer te Hive auttide oif ictotia. There is
a erlrldiy and refineusent &bouts it thit one seldoni
fintis in a nec province. Ht wuas asinishedt tasec
ilImenc anti hantisone buildings tIsai have spt-ung
up since is ast visit.

Tis 11ev. R. B, Smith, frumrly oai trusent,
cas :ntiuted bta the pastoral charge uf th, congre.
gations rit Ashl'iin antI Utica un Ttiiglay weeh.

1ev. S. il. Easstman, 13.A., %loderator of WVhiiby
Prsîtrpresidtd. 1ev. J. Cli>holn. B.A.,

preache an appropriate sermon fruits Psalm cxviii.
25. After satisfactorily answering the questions of
the formula, MNr. Eastman offéred up prayer,
and inducted bfr. Smith ino th e pastorale ut the
conVregatian. 1ev. A. IL. Kipipan, Claiemiont,
addrcssed the minister, and 1ev. John MIcNechan
tht eupeüle, after whicli 11ev. Charles, Campheli
addressed a few words of congratulation o0 mainiser
and people, iefeîîing te the pasi recottd of the con.
Pregation and tl.ir 1<md ness teo th tir tlcI pastor in
fais lonZ.conntnueti andti rying ailliction. At the
cicve of the services Mr. Sismili rectivedl a cordial
welconie trum the' peuple oftahis new charge. The
settlement is vcry harnions and promises wcfl (or
the happiness of the ninister and the future tares.
perity of the congtration.

Ai' the recent meceting utflHamilton Ptesbytery
1ev. Dr. Fletcher cepiarted that pursuant ta notice
duiy given by the Citrk ai Piesbyiery lie had lare.
sided at a public meeting in the mission church,
Locke Street, un Monday, October 6, and tou', ail
the necessiry stecps fur the urganîzitiun of a con-
gregation tarder the care ol the iHamilton Iiesby-
tery. lie presented tu the Presbytery the commun-
ion rolaf the new cungregation and tated that it
was unanimously agreed iîy those whose namaes arc
(in the communion roll that the new congregaion
shouid lic desîgnated abc L.icke ,Strect 1resbyrian
Church. Il was oei deeîned convenaient ta cansti.
tute a session at prebent, but the 1>esbyery was
asked ta appoint an inîerim session. The report
was on motion iinanimoifly adopted. The Pres-
bytery appainted an intcrimis session consisting af
11ev. Dr. Fletcher, Mloderalor ; J. M. Dingwail,
Mayor NteLellan, jamecs flutchisun and Wiliam
Thompson. This congregation wiIl make thte ightb
congregation in the city af liansilton in connectian
with the Presbyttrian Cliurchi.

Tii m teachers ofthei Sunday sclioolin cunnection
with St. John's 1resbyerian Church, at Gerrard
Street and Bolton Avenue, had a social gathering
last week at the residence of Dr. A. F. NMcKenzie,
Broadview Avenue, ai wbich they presented Mliss
E. A. Readman wiih an Oxford teachers' Bible and
two volumes, the autubîography of NMissicnary
Joahn G. l'aton. Mliss Readman has been con.
ncîcd with St. Jahns Sabbith school since its

lnepion four years ago. as teacher ot the infant
class, and has bad occasionally upwards of zoo in
chaîge. To ber acquirenienis as a trained kinder-
gaien teacher she unites rare naiural atility in the
management ut the littie folks, and no doubt bas
laid the toundation ot many moral and spiritual
excelences in the characier otf Le voung charges.
The management and teachers regret parting with
ber, nul only tor ihis but aise on accoune oftlher
many amiable qualitics. She bas carnied the estecmn
of aU ber associaies in connection wilth teÇbutch.
The evening was îleasantly spent in social con-
verse, vatied with readings, sp=tebt and mnusic.
tinishing uata wiîh a light but chaice repast. Miss
Re'adtuxan having zcenovcd ta anotbtr part ut the

cty, distance necesstated bacr resignation.
SpiciAi services in coniectiion wiilî the anni

versary ut thetre.openaing aof.Si. John's Cburch,
Miockville. afttr its enalargement, were heid un
Sonilay, November 9. 1ev. W. T. licrridge,
B.D., af Ottawa. preached motrning and evening.
Altbnugh the day %vas exceedingly disagrecable,
large conpregacions were I1tcscnt, especially in the
evening. The riracher touk fur fis moning
texi Acs x. 6 : 1 lie lodgeth wih one Simon. a
farmer. wbose bouse iç by the seaside," and drew
from these srords, in whicb theze is apparently
finie signiicance. sanie useful tessons, sbowing
how the exciusivcness wbich belîl Peter, in coin-
mon with thctrest of the Jews, was takien away.
Tbe cvening sermon was upon the healing ai the

enaniac ai Gadara. lloîh were discoiteses of
scaet poser and eloquence. On Mfonday Mr.
lerriâge delivered tis lecture on «I %ilton,"

unîler the auspices ot the Vaunig 1>ople'a Associa-
lion. Those who heatd il declate il ta bave laern
the finest lecture ever dcliveted in Ilirockvilie. Il
was cettaittly a masterviece oi araiary. This was
Mr. llerridge's irst visit, andI hc lcfîtbe mosi
tavourable impressions as ta lus abiliity and clo
quence.

Tît>: frs ofabthseries of lrcturcs an.d Shalces.
pearean teaîlmngs ta be given diiring the winter
monihs by Dr. NMaci, lyre-%and 11ev. john Sen-
hcuse, of.,a the Preshyterian Ladies' College
was held in the bail ll ot Steet lrsbyterian
Cburch ast wecl.. There was a good aitendance,
and ail the ladies af thc col.-e were present. The
collection takcn up will bc banded aver ta the
Wuman's Associzlibn,1 in lueapplicil te theftatn'b
ing fund. Tht lecture Ias weelc was liy Dr. Mac-
intyt, and was an ',Ethics of the englislaI Draia."
Thse lecture was intcnsely intercsting throughaut,
and many, even close studenîs oft haktpare
unrloubtedly reccived new light an the levating
moral tant and the suund theolngy ai the Shakes.
prartan driaia. A musical programme was civen
in addition ta the lecture iuy Misses Gtahas, lRach-
ardson and Cawan. Dr. M.%acintyte is ta be com-
mndtd fur bis effots in making Shakespeare ae-
tractive. and in tht very neai programme mc have
rccivcd we are plcascd ta sec thc iollowing intro-
ductury nat: Tht truc ammirers ut Shakespeare
dctj:bvthiti gest profit (ramnitueeading of tis
plays rather tbhan irons their represeniation on tht
stage. Action is rni: essential ta the appreciation
ut Shakespeare, for has thoughts are fiten teua deep
for action andI demanri quiet meditaîbun te rcveal
the truc spimit undterlying theni.

TuF. s3th uf Navemt>er marks a uew cra in
Churtu mattes ai tht ' So." T'nte1ev. W. A.
Dancan:., was t raniy inducted pastrai f St.
ANndtcw's Chutch, Sault Ste. Matie. Althouph
the wtather was esnldMuxuîbletuhere was & goodiY
number present, kSpecially ai tht fair sex, ta wut-
ness tht induction s srvices.There was àasocial
gathcring in the evening, the objeci af which was
tu wlcome tht rmwlyinducttéd pasto<, and ta
lu ing the corgregatian tagcther in a Social C&as

city. Afier an excellent tes, supplied by the
90.1 ladies oi the cangregtion, was dispased of,
tise chair was talcen, ansd ally illrd by teere.

J. Little, MNocterator af Presbylery. Addresscs at
weiconie andi encouragement were giventu t he
netvly.inducted pastor by the ministers af thet orn,
1ev. bit. Kide, Methodist ; 11ev. M. D. Tab.
scoil, liaptist, anîl also by Mrt. D. J. Grabanu,
representati'ze eider ; and hlsythe ex-Maldesator af
Sessio.buitr. Duncan rrsponded in suitable ternis.
Ciiarining music andI solos, supplied by the chair
and pueîtbers, aidd mach ta the interesi ut the
meeting which was ciosed with tht benediciion, al
feeling that they had spent a pleasant andi profit.
able evening together, and that with God's Mless.
ing oi pastar and people a rich spiritual harvest
wiIl be gatitereti in, as the resuit ot their united
efforts.

A %%eL:. >KQUil'l'gîS building ta lie known as
"St. Andrew's Institute I bas been erecitet un

Nelson Street, To'ronto, at n cost oft $:6,So, in
whîîch to carry on the philanthropie work starteti
in connection withm St. Andrew's Church, 11ev. 1).
J. Macîioinell's. This work is better lcnown îîndcr
thse nanre cf the D)orset Mission. It was starîed in
the aid London flouse on Dlorset Street titteen
years aga, and for the past ten years lias lcen located
on Adelaide Steti Wcsî. The new buling as
pravided with dlas rooms ai various sires, savits
bank departmnenî, large kitchen where meais can
bc cooked, îpublic hall iliat will accansmodate abott
400o persans, yoang men's club taont, gyrnr.ashuis
for boys, swimming and sbower baths, smnail dormi-
tary and apartments for thse caretaker. Thiere wiii
bc sewing classes for girls,.nuothers' meetings,
attractive entertainrocots for ebildien and young
men, andtin f act everythinr ihat cil assist hn keep-
ing young peuple off the strcets in the evening
and provide for thear healtul and instructive
Amusemîent. Tht savings banik, which is open
every Ssturday evening, ha% 2,500 depositors andi
tht averasge amaunt ha'xded n tacul Saturday is $75.
Tht building, which is just approaching cumpletion,
was forîually opened l y well-atîended detiicstîury
services au the atternoon '4 Saturclay ast, Mr.. John
Kay presiding. Tht dcv zi onal exetcises werc con.
duced by 11ev. D. J. MI c lonnell, atter wbich inter-
esting congratuuitory and stimulating atidresses
were delivtreti by Sir Daniel Wilson, Dirs. Patterson
and McTavish.

Tiup pastor of St. John's Cburch, San Franciscu,
Cal., aitertibret years' service, Say$ a San Fran-
cisco journal, closet i l: work there with a iarcweil
sermon front the îext, Il Vhat shah I1 do, then,
with lesus, which is calieti Christ ? "-.NMit'. xxvii.
22. At te close af the service nearly tht wbole
conigregation remainei ta say ta hini an 1 tbis bc.
loved witc a sorrowiul tarewvell. For thmmet yrats
bc bas abouret aniong bis peuple, belping, cheer.
ing an'd encouraging ail, doing a noble Christian
work, always hopetll even in the nidst ai match
discouragemenu. lie andi bis wife îoak their de-
panture eecently for Scotlanti, ta visit the trientis
sud sceussou tht Doctor's voueli. Tht prayers ut
niany loving hecarts wil comroend him andta is
parie in lite te lirma rotues and overrules al
things to the praise afi lis grcat narre. fceling
sure that there is work for the Doctar ta do, andi
knuwing that. whatevtr it is, ait cul bc ccli
donc. Tht following action was taken by San
Francisco 1'resluYIerY O.tober 27, 1890 : Ini view
ut the reiiRnatian by the 11ev. J. K. Smith,
D). D., ut tht pastoral cbargg utf St. John's Presby.
terian Csutch ut San Francisco. Resalveti, Tisat
ibis Prcsbytery expresses itas sncere regret at th:
resigusiion ai so able anti efficient satastor, and
se tht circumstsnces mbat usakes it necessary. R1e-
sulveti, That we value very highly tht work be
bas acconiplishiet amangsruas during the Past
tbree pear.s, and especially bas self.sacraumcing set-
vices in tbat particular Church. Resalved, That
aur esteransd love for bum, as a muait excellent
Christian brother, are vcry great ; abat vie shahl
sadly miss bais genial grceting, bais ztal andi chole-
souleti co.operation in ail Christian work, anti
that aur luaet wishes and prayers go wth im andi
fais family ta chiatever fiedi of labour tIse Lord ai
the vineyatrd may sec fit to alliiibt. Resoived,
That we appreciate tht kindly feelings exprcssedl by
tht Church for out brother, througis ibeir commis-
sioners te 1'esbytery, anti that we earneitly pray
tbat îisey may bc wiscly Ruideti in securing a sac-
cesiar.

TiE Fiî-st i'tcshuy-itiar. Church, Vi:!aoria, B. C.,
afier undtrgaing extensive alterations andti mprove.
ments. bas liten topened for divine service. Dr.
Cochrane. rot Brantford, was the preacher on tht
occasion. The Tirns oftihat city centains a full
report ut the Doctor's discourse. li says: Once
mot tht pioncer church ot 'estayteianism in
Victoria is open ta ils congregatian for divine war-
ship ; but the edufice Icars marks aI Pragres mad
enlargemncnîta meet the nces-itits at its grawth.
Iu hooketi very nice ind coasiortable tht cuber day
wbcn almost ready ta bc accupicti, but itl ooketi
doubly su yesterday filleid cith a large aud intelli-
gent congregatian. Afitr al. tht only wsy ta sec
a churcia ta tht best ativantage is to f111 it with
weorshippers. Tht service yesterday was rendereti
bright andi attractive by tht efforts ci tht choir,
hue ut course the principal point cas tht dedication
srmon by 1ev. Dr. Cochrane, ni Brantford. Afuer
reading auci remarking on several appropriatpis.
-ages of.îeuiîturc, Dr. Cochrane chose as bais tat
1salm xxiv. 710, bis theme being the King enîcring
within the gaies. Dr. Cochrane delivertid a lecture
on "lBrsansd Scottish Sang"Ilun tht tollowing
tvtninK ta a large and ihlyapprtciative audience.
A Vanbouver journal says ut thie lecture uhicli
cas suluse1îàen:ly delivered there: The building cvas
ctowded with audtaîs andi the silence which zeigneti

îhrouughbout the time of the leture's delivery, andl
whicb wa.s uoly bralcen ai iniervals by the applausc
of the teia. er, hacet how frnly he fxed andt e-
emneti theit attention. llt cas introduceed by tht
1ev. Mr. Mellaren, vrho oceupiedth Ie chair, and
wha usentiouued that Dr. Cochranue had been an tht
Coast, and burd visiuedi Vaisusver three years &go.
Dr. Cochrane gave an admirable and clever sketch
of the greai Scotch peti, pturtrayed in1 viviti cabant
bai- qualibcs as à a nansd Cave many very just aud
fait criticiamisof ai bs portry, andti llusitattdtbis te-
marks by quotatians tram Bairns' oîks. lie then
passetb on Ia Scottish sungi. andi spulce out he inlu.

ente for gooti which tbey 1utd unc the lite0(ai
peuple.

PueaSIIEtuîeOFai'GUILIît. -Tht usual lui.
mnanhly meeting ai tht PlteslàVtety of Guelah cas
helti in St. Anulrew's Cheirch, Guelphs, oms Noveni.
ber 18. Dr. Mliddhemiss, in absence of tie stateti
Modetator, cas appointcd Moderatorjéro lem. The
Presbyîery calhed for tht repuorts oft he Committees
an Temperance, tht State aifIleliffion anti Sabbath
Schohs. Noue ai ubese were torîbcunsing but that
oi tht Cemmittet on the Suat ai Reigion. Alter
deliberation it was utmmatehy agrtett that te annual
conterence timon the alsove sulject be helîl in Match
nexi, instead of in lanuary, andi that the Cunveners
of these cunumittees be a consmitece, cith INIr. Dick.
son as ils Convener, lu make ail necessary arrange.
menus for the aforesaiti cunterences, sucb as suggest-
ing tapies lot discussian, anti speakets îy chioni
uhcy shall bc introduced. andthle tme allowed la
each, and report ai the next otdînary nmeeting.
Considerabîr, tinte as ssent in discussing a report
anti schemue i l rcsiyterial visitation, htld river
trommlIss meeting. Mr. Malan ruoveti, secondeul
by Mr. John hlavitisomu, that insteati ut the Prcaby-
terial visitation schimne, we arrange this year for
an exelsange utfisullits on, say the iast Sabbath ut
Navember ; thet ninsters su exchangung shahllire-

pare thcuieves specially for lbcir wark su that they
nsuy bring belote the 1 eople as fully and as SttronRY

as possibule tht dlaims of tht Schenses ai tht
Church, anti that any expense incurred biy the ex-
change shahlu le met luy tIse several congregations
cithin tht bountis. Tht motion also camtaineti a
programme ai exchatuges. It %%as moveti by Mr.
Smituh. secondeti by Mr. flickson, uhat the schenue
ai visitation reporteil bc adluiteti. In ametidment ta
Ibis it was inoveti ly My. Clig sccoustieti ty Mt.
Rat, that tht report anti sehenit ie upon tht table
in thse issantime. On bemng prît to thue vote tht
aniendîssent waa declatcd carrieti by s majurity
over the motion by INr. Snmth. ThteIuresiytery then
procteeIot dispose of the motion saumititeti by
Mr. Mulhan, when il was mnvctl un amenîlment tsy
Mr. Mitchell, seconderl by Mr. IHaigis, ubal tht
Ireslytery instruct thteuinisters within ius bouutis
ta luingi he Schemes o! the Church betoie Itir con.
gregations, cubher by themsehves r by exchange
withu bretisten, anti report Ilueir diligence at nexe
meeting. On being put ta the vote the arnentinent
was declareti carried, anti the Presbytety decideti
in ternis ihtreat. Arrangements went matie tor
tht supply ut Melvillt Church puipie (Mfr. Craig's
bealth although much inuproveti nu bcimsg entirely
resuoreti) tili tht end th ie ytar. Tht cammitte
appointed Int prepare answers ta Me. Sniith.s rea-sons ai dissent anti canplaine against tht tindiiag ai
tht Presbytery bu reference to Drayton gave in their
report cbicb conîsineti an answer ta each of tht
cessons assîgneti. Alter rieiberation aud a full
interchange uf viecur, Mer. SmitKlagrceeîl ta chu.
tiraw bis dissent because tise ccutances ho which
the peition tramt Draytoun 'was acteti upun iuy the
Presbytemy hati been ehaiugttitistaxgis tht refusaI
ut tht Haume Mission Consmittect ta grant tht aid
terquestti. At hise own neqaet t cave of absence
cas grantedtu l tho' C et for tour months train the
beginning ai Jstfuaty aext, anti Dr. Mhdilhensiss
was appoir.ttd ho bis place pro leni. Mr. lilhbuinn
appearie ore tht Presbyuery anti a1 plied for
supply ut sermon in Preston. siaîinr that ubtete
about fourteen (amulies atf1'resbyterians hn tht vil-
lage anti ncighboarhouti, sud tbitty-five usembers.
Atuer Icoguheneti discussion tht ministers of Gaît
aud their representatuve eldeis vcetappoinited scunsmittcetta make ahI ntccssary enqluiry anti pro.
cute tht fullesu informuationun h hr power respect.
iug tht spimitual wanus anti prospuects ai tht phace,
anti report at next meeting. Next meeting cas
appointeti tauluehel inholit. Anrrew's Church,.ulph, an.Tuesday. januazy 2o. î891, se hait.
pasi ueno aclock iorenuon, anti tht ptoccedhngs
were closeti citisthe luenedhction.

ell~w <t

HORSFORD'S AOID PHOSPHATE.
11 I n dyspesia 1the sionuiach fails

to as.siiilate th<t. food. 'l'ie Acid
P>hosphIate± assîsts the wCavekcîd
stoil;tchi. inakinig 111 process of
digc's;tioîî iiîaîeîralii d easy

I sdit umu iturvozis lvsis'.)ýia, wivh

DaR. \V. S. Jar ca IhisllNAT .,

The belsst rctsuu'dy foi dflrpsa îtî
Iî.u' vcr cotiie iiler tii flleÇ(*

ra~l Colcgr., hî!<Ilhr.S:ys
.. Awonderf:t ulriey wevls irh :ve tile

auso)SI gratilyilig tcs~iislus inIlîè v c-rrt
fruts n or dysJSpia..

I>cmtiivc pxnuihlcl fret.
Runiford Ceiiies Works. Providence. R.1,

Beware of Substitutes aend Imitations,
t:AIJIO.i@N- cuhe* "Mrard
t.aged 01% tht el.AU ite arar puri.
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D)R. /OHNSTONS MISSION. PRESBYTERIAN BOARD

A large atudience assembleti in Knosx Churcb, To. - F<
ronto, an Thursday evcning cf lait week ta hear Pblat
Dr. jobnstan's exposition of lais plan cf missionazy Pulictio and Sabbatli SoloolWork
work in Africa. After the apening devotional ex-
eicises. contiuctedi y Dr. liaions, Mis. Johnston, 1334 ChermnuaONt.. IpielUadtephin, Vit
vrife cf the missionary. and herself a missionary,
delivereti a laid atidress, dwclling apon the points LSO
cf interest as presenteti in hier Çfteen years cf mias- LM RELPS, ILLUSTR.ATED PAPERS, 1891.
si=saryeffort in laînaica. andi concluded witb a pluce% the Uoaett......Qualiiy the ttest.

reeece ta lier husband's African enterpiise andi
the neeti for the mission. there.I

MIr. Davidi Ilurd, a native miesionary traincil in ILESSON aHEIL P S.
the faniaica mission, was next introducecl anti spolce1
very relingly of the millions cf bis own race Wha 1 FOR TEACHERS.
Wara under thc darkness of heatiacnisinsanti super- TUE WW1UMN1'1CI< TmAtilMU~.
stition, anti warneti bis hearers, many cf whcna
were living tn-Christian lis-es in the rnîdst cf Chras- Publtahetl an oda. trait. 4o I.age, litietilly.
liait privileges, cfte ibedtful retributiots that lOur, t.pi, peraantia .... . . . icas.
awaited thean. 1S, ootsubscnption.. tu ont .tdde'. eacti$

Dr. Jobniton ten explaincalth le abject cf hbas 1 lii lVgsas'.ixTui Tîîm tie niais tb aunt,'thie le.rnew issan ntithe uaner n wicb t ws t t.a.Iiie t fip f.r ten lier, 'tteespianaioti el ltelessont a.newmisionandtheManer n wichil as o b imptle. Spetiaîatarnasoibta givenau tise pra !isaU eathing,
cartieti an. Tlae olject, in brief, is ta use the ar aihe appîi),g or the scîtature ruttian t et'tire c .or tass
dour anti zeal cf the converts in bais Janaica mission For ta eear to contie . i;% tbc nteîstioîîalitai tlti, teip litait
in carrying the Gospel ta thibrloraîer negraes cf ttc bctter in ail resî)ýtecîtitatn in an5y last year.
equatoriai Africa Ie expectedt t traverse the1 FOR SCHOLARS.
continent finiatiae Porauguese ceait on tbe east ta inrai1iu U NRi O K
the west, a distance cf 4.000 miles, Planîting a reMiSltir, e bu dra eMt.os Omi.
native îissionary bete andt iere along the line. S f ii, i lO e udruo yuat
was is intention ta malce tbe iourney on foot, andi t as a Conapiete Mtanuaî for tthe Lestons of 1891.

tîteir cty watuld bie. Peace, peace 1 " wberever WICt4TMIV1NqlEU luJAw1TIcIu.V.
thcy went. Not fatr vinance, net for expîtastion. ver Advaueed Mfteloara.but ta carry the Gospel ta tbe beathen was the1 One copy. pe r aan, %JO cents. SthooU Suhscrirations, auicaatnev undertaken. , oneadaltes, .ocostiesç. per year. 912, or l12 cenas a year

The fe)llwinp gentlemen were appointed an E x- (or tact. ich.otar
eccutive Committîceta ce.cpcrate wab Dr. joston Wrosminaîer I>rimuay Qunrierty.
andi make arrangemnents fût permanent organizztion Prec.arcd by Ma-s. G. R. Aides V' P.tny* and i ,ttstrat.t.
in connection with tbe wark: Dr. Ogden, Qucen Dsgned %pe&iayaatiet thtwantiofttec PrintasyClasse,
Street Mlethedisi ; C. Blackcett Robinson. St. lames' ScitOoI S 1 1 paon,, to one atdress.tccpe..,e er
Square Presbyterian Cburch ; Thtomas Thoripson, 11 r cnsayerfrat.char

WIKSWTU'INSTER, 11MON IJfA D.CailouStreet Nàehodist Church , Elias Rogers, For iniutelmir achetai. who tiutt- the lInaenatacn'
Society cf Friends; Williamn Maîtimer Clark adate i Lestins. alailatd monttis-. with eah sseekiy tesson o..
John J. Girtshare, Knox Cburch ; T. Eatan anti a distinct lent, ta>bc.ci)àratcd if de'%irea.
W. J. Gage. Trinity MNetbadist ; 1lenry O'Brien, St. S chool Stswrptaons, to ont atidreis.
Peters' E*piscopal; Alexander Sanipson, Central au.- Pt icarý... ................ soaocfor ix amonths ........ 2.50Preshyterian ; Ilerberi Langlois, Western Congte. Or. fve, cent% a year for catit, scitotar
gational ; Il. B. Gordon, Dcer Park Presbyterian; wit9T31irq4arig it puo.mtàv .EFMmtiN.
F. Roper, bMetrapalitan Meîhodist. Prepared bttcMr- .. R. Aidten <"Patssy»iand ilt-rsd

A.STONISHRD .AIERICANS

Pullishers in the Unitedi States are amazedtu t
learn that there is a wecly paper putalishell in
Canada with a subsciîtitn lit alîistoacfing ort.
bundreti thausanti. But it is rtcvertbeless truce
The paper referted ta is the Family Jierald aPrai

WVekiy Star, Mantreal. a weckly newspapet thai
lit a pcrtect magaýzie of useful information. The
fiopular testimonybss that wberever the Family
Iieraid bas beco k . t Las itasseti quickiy inta
the front tank aavongst ho ch ad necessîties. The
paper in cah department is c ttcd with infinite care
by eninent men wh knaw i~rsiness. It is a

gacat tbing fer a paper .s-e an arge cf its de.
parimnts sillcd, experten l~1gaid1 editors.

whs iestudy is in the direc n of impraving
tbeir watT, anti makaing ibear opinions anti decas-
ions cf stering value ta tha emadien The Famij,
Bcraid and Wea'kly Star, Montrcal, s ctrtilinly an

tise front tank cf Ameracan iournalism.

AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.
The subjcct cf htalîb. Good hea th depends

upon goond foad. It is net what we eat that
naurishes: the body, but what we digest. Ta
study what we eat anti wby wc cat is import-
ant. It was by tating the wrcng foodi that the
curse carne upan mankind at flrst. Tbousands
are miserable wiîb indigestion and dyspepsia,
from eating tht wvrong kind of food rsaw.
Some eat the same kind cf food in bat weather
that they do in ccld weatber, and consequentiy
they suifer and are cast out of the paradise cf
heaitb. It is always safe t a t Desiccated
Wbeat, but be sure you get the praper article
with the name anti trade mark cf the !reland
National Food Co. (Ltd.) an the package.

IfBe S ure
IfYou bave satcmadeiiiYottr asîntte lsty
floo'a arsa.arlia tOu ani o atta c iiiedt te 

aaotyisc.mItston lady, n lier expexasticeeo Us

I l tatMSoro Wlit'to 1 %vent t te tity iiU
SasprIl leo clcrk trle'.ite Iliatîticontie ay

tlsflrniqtttntcati <of Oltisi.a;ld unie tliclr'a
wouid las lontge'r; fiit 1 tatgiîtLake 1?. on Ica

To Cet
dIayas' trial; Iaat If fl l tt likeUt11 nrec ti nt
pa>. iiyllliaij:, etc.. Ititlie ceuld stit trevail
on ma n r lan*ttge. i totlatMin 1 Oaî takcaî
lirgmla S.'rsalitrilUa, kait,'w wIlt t Was, was

satfeiwitOa II, -miltli iot alt wia ay ctlicr.
WUiraii . began aklatg llixnlts Sam-%parilla

1 W.4. fkasg n'i nîisc'raibOo ii tliyp(ptta
.ad, se a liat at thama, cso «utt i ardly

Hood's
iltand, t loasls'et like a personIatn con-.alatp-
tien. lOfolda asalsatilla diiitie 3o naat'Oal
gtod Iitît1 Issondcr at mygelf soinciseIac,
ant i sy fricnda. frsucntly, spcak orfil., mats
ELLA% A. Gorr, 61 Trraco Stirect, Bloston.

Sarsapari lia
.;nidt.,aildrlaggats. gît sIxr o rs& marodnniv

100 Doses One Dollar

In ttcoentformat a tZt seire taict l ht Ies:nxasr
Lesson Lealf

W&iqTMiiN £TEI GRYIAN AI l AA .At tht sae 7  h W ti*c1er LetonL./

UI STRATED PAPERS.
#'ust the oldesi asstell asthe vottngesî 'siotari.

fortitterty i-sted as a mnrthiy cf s6 pages i% ntsw pult'îst cd as
ain tliîu@raied e fÀt -monthiy palpr of a.s sa
Designet espcciily 'or thte 4"" eti.Shoot Surtiptions, to an: addrcss,
Onc a montt., atoccopie%. pet.?car .............. S.Ôa
TWace -0

TUE IRIAUUATrU.i<EUfb>l. Vi18aiboit.
Our ittustratet! taper 0(4 page aat li..itett IsttL eC.111 îtnut.

School Snbscriptioaas. a o nte atire.s.
Oncea munth., toc copie$, per.year............t.... -, 1

TURE :,UOENu4NG 14TAit.

wîai btc founti etuai to the Saitssath.Sc/aop l stîbor in esci >
tcýpect, hut of cnthalt( its tiSe. -eî ul. norte han itaîf the
amounâtofttading. rublishcd"meriminnt.iy.

St.tooi Subscripiion.. to ont addîess.
once a îîonth. too copats,, pet 1er .00
'Tuice " jeat..o

The weeOety paper (Or Ver litit peorle. I-Tzi'.ty~pe arti
ftlv iitutratr.t. Beautifui, %inmtic, pure. WVittî thc t.essons
on iseOIteraional Sries-

Scitooi Suttecription%, te ont addtesi. zon oicpera Mytar.
129. Ne suhscription to S.,rnivapn takcn (rlesstihati
full anonttî.

Subcription% to Verward, Visieror IMai uaayt.for once a niont. or tisiccàa aontt.. as desirei.
For ingle subltsrion priv:e, see cach paper.

Tthe rate rvesa above include peulaige aai parrled.
Icil.. Mla's 1 e*1peribdlcale %fiel Sri

Nrhleel $auhelpten. for ny ofthesepaiters rtei'.eti
for îhtee. 4ix,rine or iweis'c montha. and! for any number of

otaith. iyearty ataiera.. aynrsntiamlh

~dierenillances in checke. itaft ce pou ffcttcader.
Oriers andt rmitrtaces ahottid bc adtr..scd te

N. T. WILlSO)N,
31 Ki~4~si; . F-VI. T oIcowroON ,T.

THE CANMADA

Sugar Refining Co.

W. are now puttlig up, xpU'efly
for famlly u»e, theIl nest quallty of

PURE suCgAR SYRUP
not adulterated wlth Corn Syrup,
ln 2 lb. caris with moveable top.
For Sale by *Il CmroocrPRICE nec

PIL.PLLS EFTUM$tL
t"- WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. -Pj

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such as Wind and Pain ini the Sinach, F&Ilness and Stuc/lin g af fr Mea/s,
Dizzincss,and Drousincss. Co/d Chilis, F/ushings of Heal, Loss of Appetite,
Shortijess of Brcca h, Costiuencss, Scuruy, Blotches on t/he S/un, Dsturbcd
Slecip, rightful rcains, and ail Neruous and Trcmnbling Sensations.,tde.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL CIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
BecChanh's Pilis talien as Qirecied Restore Feinales to conmplote Hea/th.

FOR SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED
DIGESTION, CONSTIPATION, DISORDERED LIVER, ETC.,

thoy .CT r MII.Stre-totaenfiuthe tia iustar .Çystem. rii;nr.aa! o mt Cam-

O F IW.ILTIIt1 u ioephyt<ea eat ,, l ht hamau I raits..i, of ,titi.1w-
gf~at.) tUtu Nerv<tts antd Debiiaieil la itat 13E[CHAM'S PULLS HAVE ThE

I.ARCEST SALE OF ANY PROPRIETAIUY MEDICINE IN THE WORWD.
Prcî.nzrrd oniy h> T11108. DEIECSIAI. 89. Helena. Lacrabtre. Eaciand.

sold it t.y rigtas vgerally. EVANS & SONS. LUipiTtD. SoLS ACEmTS FOR THE
DOMINIOÏ OF CANADA.

CLOCK.

Our Newv Illuminated Clock is tîp at last, and
is thc most coiispicuious anud beautiful sign on
Vonge Street. It is but a type of the thousand
beautiful articles ini Jewelkery to bc found ini the
interior of T 11E PALACE JEWELLERY
STORE. Ouît of town readers should send for
our Illustratcd Catalogue.

KENT BROS., 168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

BARAVENA MILK FOOD
FOR INFANTS AND YOUNG CHILDREN.

The'learavena .MaUk hýod as a compoundU vreparatn of spccially p;eareed farina of te caIhaest
cercais. tboouphlv incorporated i wth Concentrated 'lMaIk. Il affords the nost complet andi nutritiou-
food avmilable for infants. ycung children, andi petson% of weak digestion. By ail nicans try it at FORTV
CEN17S FOR ONE POUNI> TIN.

DESICCATE-D WHEAT.
'Fins as pui ni) ait packages: Granulateti, 4 lIts. Rulteti, 3 lts. The rulicdl is ready fur use i

tirec minnutes. ias a cîtropicte fouti, supf.urîing humi life perfeccîl, andi replacing ail waste of Uady
andi lirain. It cures dlyspep)sta. GLUTEN FLOU R. ýX6'. ,

Titis article ishibghîy reconimenilet in cases cf 1iabetts, as the starcb in is cavezted intu dex
rne. Many physicans une] uîhers zecomniendt iis in preference ta the inspurteti Gluten Flour. In 4 IL.

packages andi bulk.

>40R.D DUV AA. IMP1-t,'LAlM 14GfttbEUPAND UUWJ< 141rmT.

THE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD) Co. (Limited)
COTTINGHÂM STREET. TOROeITO.

F. C. IRELAND, MANAGONQ. DORE-CTOR.

CZonfeberatïoîiIfn
iba<iANIZIfD1871. IIWAD OVrIEt OKII4

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable ý
Wrer train ail Hqtrecitou aun ce. itestdeuce. TrustS or Occaptio.

PAID-UIP POLICY ANI) CASH SURRENiDER VALUE GUARANTED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowmnent Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVfl)ES AN INCOMIR IN OLD AGE. AND OS A GOOD BNVENTMIRNT.
rolictes are nn4oteltable aftr the paynentot two ftull aDnual Presutume. Profits. whteh are onex

celOoti by any Comp~any doing businessa lu aaaar~e allocaffl osery five years Item the Issue of the
violley.cr at longer perlatis as may b. mleteS tay tOte nsureil.1 1 .ie a e ici are ab.Uuie, and Dfot lable te ne recluceodor recalOed at any fusture tim underIuny circetmancea.

Participatlttg Polcy.boldces are ettitleste t lt B tan 90 per cent. of th. profits earneti lu theireOass
andi for lt.erail ussen years bave acttta.y receiveti 3 pet cent, of tOhe profite so sarneit

W. 0. MAODONALD,
Actua my.

JK. MACDONALD,
lUanaitaig Drire.

fASTHMAIDit.TAFT& s'8 IJ,

&tis, ewt Ai u" lt meatti ire 4P & FR

TUm.versta. eaut.? .u.ra.teI S

EtPlt iU"h Ned FOIui& i 1'il lta<#BM
e,- EATS aa arN

NOVAMURtR 26tll, 1390.1
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THE POWER 0F CONVICTION
t, cauing asi it isc an sd de-
sisnd for

St. LEON WATER
iri', ai. iiiliisure,

lt -. iural liii. gjs ing "initrial n atmi
A i ,eetinit~alapted to pifeit

h ie lr.siisik.

;r À-. hilregulate', giî t Iiilt.
,IR% teadiis >n a'h tt . ited

'. tinniele. ine i iseittis. f l of eutN (At. î s>itemt mad %o riend Cag~e Iiend
- * t,. rink Sît I.con Water.

~~ Ivo 'ilOinl sndi i i o où. lioný
ihan ou s.in n li sgi

,j ~ " Sudi onsiliinr se'tiîuîatt> ta.

THE St. LEON MINERAL WATER Co. (Ligrgited),

7WE INTERNA TIONAL BUSIESS COLLEGE
qt*.'in-, îCole Stre'et sand.?Brssnn-iq, k A.en.i*

Parent,, i e N>our blias-Il chance. Doit r %c useni ou
go tigit thse battitc of life usîî,reaelId, Ilwli e tels ime-
e.aier for theinsta sucseed in buine.' îî tis>t) rsi obtain a
,ounsi Lssin,. cîlu ation. il d'eî net cat nîuch. andi nl

bce o '10olîl value ai: îisrouOiithrir ttl lis e',

0F

IMPORTANCÉ

TO YOU.

iserect lhiOsccekisg mcsiî,ai rclicf go c e I. on
fidentialyandi Icain (or theunseivcs of wtsat

s..si * r i iheinTilo iai the ick nt mut d'r.>tir
causi.. r:a do tisithue rinscsty ru-t be an AntiSeptic, andl
ilctroy tiseliinr diea-c getiîs in tise iloi'd by attsaiiv
toîning n s.asacr ,illIlltcmn îy. îsrmeîiod or cure is

a M, k*t..V Le. i-js sui. ieait-*,; t4r.'t .11.dîcmnc.
<whiiCh :.Irain. nothing -but thc adimc to u-c Lot nattr
cncIussu) or oir rcIersdî'milso aei epti. .uaities - iii

.10 ti.." ise teader bi
m
ouldido lih is-n thinking and sarc

lui inve'utigatin - and îlot let arier, do s for hitun, cis tisey
wiii taon pro6it Èby is i noratice.',lm. RADAN KICROBE KILLER COPAN, L't'd

mýo Ka~.:;S. W .TosoT.
i'e~cmientions thii.palier.

SELFAÀPPLICAfTION 0F ELECTIMITY
k ou Ati I èAi qi i5'* li

THE DORENWEND

[LECTBIC OHEU ANDAT1AICIMEN1S

ble Vu i t s tcst. Al distea ecur .lie!,y .îiit
tan bcic reata hotte iy tise Dorcnssend Appliance%.. Iseà
floretîrevusi I îleonly .eg.aînal te iecsnii.H-t msadec .1.1j.

(isifils tri5r rcinuents ot I.ei«ro-.medical S., ense. It:s .
somîsiete IWIA7 10V ItAFRIt; itlas an iîssepesdenr liat.
itey. ,isch gtntraite a riils, .onttinoutcu(sytent ûf i.

tricity (.iîlsaut ih.s.cl), and ian Lie reîsiiaied ta sit tise
,tronciet mati or thse weaket ciild. It i%. .i CI R NT 'f
q.)VA NTITY, noulîseclyz scn'ation corzent, andî the t.iuuan.
lt)t Curictti ise freate't ctrative. Ilt1%a %tscc's'tii tiiat.
mntifi- INDIGE(.STION4. RItLUMATISNI, NEUIRAL.:
GIA. SCIATIICA. LUJMBAGO. L.iVER andl KI>)NEV

HEART TROUILi NERVOUS DEIIILITV%. 11,R.
AINI Vl.RI<0 F.MA.ECOM PLAINTS. I hi

î-0orENCE. SEX UAL DECLI NE. auInail Diseases afihtu
NIRVOUS atitî MUSCULXAR SVSTENIS. Remembe.

tIa tie REI4WENI)tELitt111.tcitieti.î
il>ihine. hwîisneity oneeteetka.s

ralsl.s as tise est in tise worls. Wc dcty' any aonc tu biring
Erofto thciseCsrrT'. Ds>O t las. u.thills ilhi tise ihuim
ir conLirnattns of iratiser and i tai nithi is theioli 'n.

1tsissastiti. >bîsy (ji o uu wsîst ta lracure a
Retin e:,lctrie bels and onetha isunl b: or eneri. ret a a

Brtwlt lit. -- mi namne %-Iliadilies. foiiillsitraiti
lia- oan Ilotîse Icci, - nîeîical Treatistent, ani ulsetion thii

lajief.

Tise Dorenwend Electric Bet anid Attacisment C.,
C. il. >o RNWNi.E. rir,,m

lao Vmsî. STniKIT, Toaît-,>sn.wNA
'l Se Dsr.,swenîl t it sth e assIt îne il s-iitand c%.-;i
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T'he best for the Comnplexion. Af"bai>z for the Skin.-»
ZVLe mag econornica; iU wears to thinss of a ivafer.

Pearsa' Soap is 80io ever Cityj in the TWorl4.

SOLID COMFORT
IS IN A CUP 0F HOT FLUID BEE

- t

F.

PALATABLE CRI TEF UL
ATEGNINGN

S AEONI S TSFN

,aZ

THE DRINK TO TAXE WHEN TIRED AND USED UP.

A REVE4TIPeAND A REVOLUTION
I 'g'~ I~ i-lIi' ~aîî4t~$<'isll4îy %WutrîrittSilCtsisl..TuAuS. ~tAS

N!t f~A. 'WILFORP. HÂIJh Ph. D., LL. D.

ifalth 'WithoutMo dàicine - GFaiet Discovery of' the Age i

WHAT DO YOUJ TuRNE 0F 11-e

Inui Srsr.stti. - Nutllungiil.e t1itwasci-s îulslisised leorc. Il lias îiirrct>rc notluing tuoIditll s nigs,.pat nt
,îei'l e t<tct.tiantsi jltcor g.t.ti rIe ah yisce. 

- t

s-îîî Oialtcanît Ilr t'Dss .ek Ciri1.at.fl..thslsssln ls ife.In-pnîCtmtn. Internat Inflarre.
mationls, piles. Rsuaisî hilr ob leicsaahitell l]and Skia Diica.es, iniiated Ly Pinse>,Ilasso
,ellow jpots, Nerv>u, and Gcncral Debility. etc., etc.

33:(DM I oe STMOMY
Two SAxrsux.K iri-ritu:smiSurris r-%IottgAsmaruuzss Tuts.

'litt. ita. COVERDALEi WATSON, Cor thse la-r tisrc yseasanr of tise Centrai Mciiiadus Clisin lelIlIoot-tteet,
1«ilQrsta>, lutnOw Of NVutOiu, B-C-,wrutu undi-date of Ault.stin t.a--Colîw.% ',Deax NIR. S!PSON-VQursafetthe

2<.li Jisly nasdu i c-d. I can onlysrywatis respect tao D. A. Wl.FORD IIAILVS Hgei raîesthi t egarîl
i asa -ondesftii discovellr>.anîl i prsceinlyuftd ilcannot fait tok o f great service. R1s-old aelsisenyîsne a., rct tise
anaphulen, isein tiseuse ai the reatrmcs andti tstow mneîicinc to theilugs. A i-ery clcver ptluvsician s.st aie tsetthtr du>
I.Ct medii.inç alonc anti gel ridacethse waste -satcuiahs andtihie argans n-ll pcrfa)ms tie ufnction.' 'lis i- preciseit nla;

.its treatînn ne. leSincesely >-our.. C. WVA . ON. !

%IR. ROBtERT LINN 'Maier witis Mesirs. htcLaîtghiin & 3htoore. IllyanilEpaniesret.Tomontri, writc, Auquit
*as olkrws: "Ta .J. We.îLF.Y'SIMPSON-r».ar Sr.-A rer.nartlcexeperience pm-mnpis nie tii ni-ite concern.iîng pR.

iAI.L's 'lie.slth 1a»pSle ' purch.ned ofyan sairne tlime agis). Tise treultent iinf,lded therein, i- ta my mici, lthe oreatc't
,ealit iicoeryaof the prLnt cetuoy. Iltccrtainty hiaproved à grtat boon ta me i a re<ent and %,CvçreatnilL of inflarre.
màtian andi Iseinhiai oEthe sidcn accomnpaticd ssiihi piles cf a panful cisatrcr. Tise ircaiment actet Ilikea cIiin 

la>-Iini thisjntiauTlutaion.. 5Vn ttaiîssue of blsoil snd causinrtise pilestI>,di.appear alrrsot imnnndiatelï. Tirec rapiîliîy
uitiswîiicl tise irflannuauoC amciel andi hcalthy action restorel wa. smDl)- mnderful. 1 do nor 'lîlievçthat any

s',-tcin of droC tmtatm<itt in a case wo critical caulti pasiblY have siccompelst a cturc e) aflCry. efficisi% .l andi rapiilly. 'lie
treatunentsha% also cureti me of a v-cry ditresting heatache. pealadical ia cisaracter and tilreatenint Ia becorne onbtinat:i)

.Srleic. Tise unique Saome treatrnnt i% siuiply o(prictles value, ani sisould I e known anti practiseti bycverybod)y. Iones-er
lieistlyout of c ise a% isjrwouhslnor on!>'<radicale tise diseuse ramtise systcni, hiot preveit much siicsan tTieling

nd nave utost peoisie sn&nYimesinttils ca-st Cv-ml YUar R neser investetl$4 1a Lette, adi-antjgleVoues troir, ROBIERT LdIN t6ra-iiettet'
Teule MtcttoamliC F.cxo, clentairing Portrait ai Dr. Hall, Sistary of liptmntt remaricaite discovcr', *ths scores cf

ltters froin Minustera, I)octnrs, Editou- andi othert att-ting tise matrvels or tliis woiilui Revohuimo wili tbc sent FREE
toany addresshîy Tl-f SIMPSON PUIiLISHING CO., 6* AtrnL.Alsx Srxrity l' 1A%-TrTalosoT, CANAtuA.

I4OUSIE-HOJ-D hIA'TS.

MsuiiNG FOR W~I NTER.-Takitlg up mat-
ting in the il is less done than it used te
bc. Some hausewives use it ail winter i
place af carpet ; others carpet over it.

IILAIUI. C 5Atcî.-Two cupfuls af butter,
thrcc cupfuls of sugar, rive cupftîls of fleur, alle
pound of fruit, one cupft of milkleCie egg3,
two heaping teaspoonitils of baking porvder
sifîed in with the fleur.

B5 ~E)Aîîi.k*.:.;.Wipc and core a doien
apples, put into a pudding dish, fili the caii
ties with sugar ; take a tablespoonful of but-
ter, the same of foeur, tub smooth, add boil-
ing water cnough te cover the apples. Grate
nutmeg over andi bake slosly.

BuICKN%'IIEA 5vICAKE-uS. (Ready ini Cive misi-
Utes.)-Two teacuptuls buckwheat foeur, one
teacupfui whcat ilour, four teaspconfuls Cleve-
iands Superlior Bakine Powner, one teaspoon-
fui sait. Mix ail togetiier, andi add sufilcient
sweet rniik or water te make a soit batter.
Bake on griddle at once.

To SAvF S0AI,.-~How many readers won-
der what ta do witis the sîiali pieces of soap
lefi atter using a piece tili se smaii you can't
hald it. My plan is ta make a flannel bag,
about five loches by five inches, put the pieces
in, scw tup, and use as yau wotîid a bar of
soap. Try it once and sec how il does.

CRvsT.\%i.t.>zU liRS.US cnly abso-
lutely perfect (suit because the cores are trs
renlain intact. For a dozen pears beat the
whites of îwa fresh eggs oniy until they are

l'iquiti and smooth, andi sift a large dish ci
confectianers' sugar ; ieavt stems on the pears
and peel themn very thin and sînooth. WVhen
peeied hald each one by the stem, roil it in
the beaten egg until ali parts art rnoisitend,
then in the sugar ta îhoroughly coat the en-
tire surface, andi dry the pears upon a large
dish. If the first application of egg arnd sugar
dats fnot caver the fruit, repeat i. To serve
the fruit arrange it upon a glass ar china dish
for dessert.

FOUND AT HOME WHAT HFE SOUGHT
FOR9 IN VAIN .4Bk0.D.

A Taranto man a few years aga îravelled
for some months in Europe. The next year
he roarntd aver the prairies ao ur awu N orth-
West, A in search of health and relief fraîn
dyspepsia. Three years ago he began ta diet
on Dessicateti Wheat matie by the Irelanîl
National Food Ca., anti that cureti him. He
gained fifleen paunds in weigbt, and is now
exce!ient health.

THE Q UEN PA YS .4L L EXP ENSI.-S.
The Quecti's last Il Fret Tnp tai Europe,"1

having exciteti such universal.interest, the pub-
lishers af thfat ppxar.niagazbne offer another
and $x-vo erfsfï,f cnseS. to the persan
sending them t>E<~ list ai English words
canstructed opekers containeti in the
thrce words.riil North Anierica.uî Atdi-
tional prize con sting of Silver Tea Sets,
China Dinner Sets, Galti Watches, French
Music Boxes, Paniere Curtains, Silk Dresses,
Mantel Clocks and nîany other useful and
valuable articles wili aiso bc awartiet in order
af menit. A special prize of a Seal Skin
Jacket ta the lady, and a handsome Shet-
land ponytin the girl or boy ldtluvered fret i
Canada or Unitedi States), sending the iargest
lists. Every one sentiing alist aiflot less than
twenty words will reccîve a present. 6end
four 3cent cîamps for camplete rules, illus-
trateti catalogue af prizes, rend sample number
af the Queen.

Address, The Canadian Queen, Taronto,
Canada.

BakIng1Powder
used In milion$a orHome-

40> Te= sthstanldard.
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Liberties of ou) rDaughters.-
"'here is no one thini( m>r0le (lelicate to r

decide upai than that ()f the correspondence
of a younrg girl. Certainly, the letters of a [kt
scbool glirl should, in shecer Justice te bier, be 1~
subjeet te exainlatien andl revîsien. Wbat
can 1)e mo>re J)aiful in after life to a sensi-
tive wefllfl, wheni the l1FllW>iii «reseate tints_
cf illusions bave vanishied, than the record pre-
served l)y semilI-natured I.ers(> f li er indis- ~

creet letters, \vich, afteî- ail, wcre but the out- .
cropping of nieaningless exuberance, yet, a1asî~
lhable to grave iiisconstructi,.1,." -

So ivries Mrs. Admirai Dahi rn in an article
under the abov e ccîjaion. in t1iî Novennbur _

-Ladies' Home ,fournal
Sound sensible ie fur both Mothers and 1 aghesis _

always to bc founid in tlic cohuiins of this leading journal for

iLadies and the faiiiily. _

Handsoicly 1 rintcd and daintily illustrated, it lias wvon ils _

way into nearly Half a Million of our bcst faillfes. i

For $i.oo is h balance of this ycar FREE, and a FULL YEAR front_
january zst, Y89t. 10 january it, 1892. Also. our handsome 40.PagC Premium Cata.
logue, i2u~strating a thousand articles, andi including -Art Needlework Instructions," .
by Mrs. A. R. RAMSEY; also Kensington Art Designs, by JANE S. CLARK, cf r,'oneM4j

Lonon.CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa. _

~iii t m. or os.

WORKS LIKE A CHARM
It isvcry easy to restore painted walls and woodwork, to thicir

original freshiness if you will take a pailful of wvarin ater, tîvo
sponges or soft cloths, and a tablet of

"" S,-JNILIG-xIIT" SOAjP.
Apply thc Soap with one sponge or cloth, and remove thc Soap and

dirt with the othcr. Rinse the latter ircquently, and change the

water often.

Ordinary soalp contains too strong chemnicals 1o usc on paint;

but whilc " Sunlight " Soap is inild, it is very EFFECTIVE.

STRY IT.

TO THE EDITOR:-PIe aloon your readers that 1 avea positive remedy for theab o adhto se d tobtiese0fmtemsns oedy P ases have been permanenty cureci.1"bcgldt en wbolsomyredFRat any of your readers who have con.
W rtlolfieyw.nd me tIl prssn- oît Office Addresi. RespectfuliyT.&oa.Soo4M
M.O, ~ ~tAdladeSt. ~O~~ ONTARMO

ANY LADY WHO
wears lJndervests will be interested in
hearing of the new "Health" Brand, which
over one hundred of the principal doctors
in the Dominion have seen and most highly

4, - recommend. If they are flot stamped
plainly with the word 41Health," you won't
be buying thç right article. Insist on see-
ing this mark.

F---~ or sale by W. A. Murray & Co., Toronto; Me-
Laren & Co., St. Catharines, and ail other leading
Dry Goods Houses.

IIOLLOWAYL'VI'S OINTMEINT '-te u an iualliblolrenedy for Iiad Loes. Bad Breaste, Old N'Vound goret and tllers. It is lama , o
Gout and Eheulmattem.

For Disorders of the Chut It bas noe qual.
FOR SORE THROATS. BROMOHITIS, COUGES, COLDS.

alandular Siwlllngs and ail Skin Diceaies il bas no riva, and for contracted and stlffjointrsit arts
lke a charm.

Kanitfactarsd oîly at TROIEAS HOLLOWATS Establishmhnt. 87 New Oxford St., London;
And sold by a&U Medicine Ventdors throughout the World. 4

14.8. -Ad vice Gratis. at the above addrois. dally, bulween th* honte Of Il sud 4cor bY loer
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TO THINK ABOUT
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IT IS THE BEST WASHBOARD MADE.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

NSOISUFCTUIII iv 

TAYLOR, SCOTT & Co.

MUFineAArt Woodwork of
'~Do not wait until the Every Description.
last moment, but corne
at the earliest opportun-
ity and IN'SPECT or SE-

SL I&T 4domething from
~the GREAT COLE ;

TION of SUITABLE Ar-
ticles, in Novel Designs,

'tha.t we have in stock, al
àtMODERLATE PRIGES
-marked in plain figures.

JOHN WÂNLESS & Co.,
Jewlu. Manfacureasl Inpoten Desu,nt 499uiritmmatuftrnit kedon 9,4lisetioa

Eau& ed :84.

472 Y*N@U wrnw àgr.m.'. .Wrighlat & C0.9
MI ~" gffl.uu.mte.:gd u ôI 4 fligh Street -Toronto

P. BURNS & GO."
ONLY IMPORTERS 07 *11E 1OClebrated Scranton Goal.

SPECIAL UTES FOR CUT AND SPLIT
SUMMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.

NEAt)o OPPCs, 38 UING ST. £"ST.

Oi%0ce-6QunSWe,3i ngS.
OJaand Y.sr- Sîreet cdc; XFrontStret. teaic"orner Ilaihurs. Telephone coin-

munication bei acte &Il offices.
Ordet-s pronply stteneditot.

BELL CHURGH PIPE ORGAMS,
VI1V E M U N D eD DLLAÀ,R p p

claes napication . Benl itn deit
Oran aaiabe ocal lpnrpoe.e. Reconizedtas
ih7Sanar lestrumenti cf the wold. Senit

ftcataloiee.

W. EL &
«IlaLicl *Nt

1 k*OADE
Yowca. st.

_ rb n 
Mo.

Il.l

MC Ia.A.WU~ 'S BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS uoottd
______________________________ NOT XCRniiING FOtUR LINKSI, 25 CKXRtS. AIMERICALN FAIJR

IID - 334 Youge st., Toronto. Toelephone âi

I I CO1111 11ed6 va ,.i î..,M.H.S ilc-lted CUlery andI li'Ioro'nî'. il iso" %arkhaniî treet, et)Mon- Other goodis. 1Best quad-Nortîi. aî,er. Naia Iteairice, elle î ,n

s I ~~ ' Jau her4f, dKml Im )Cncrn ge tpl ilte N.ea N. tuves
n l ýt~,îh N.,emiber, t'go. il he, $2.3 4 pdoz., 'Worth $3. 50,

Lqh al an puraîy te the puestt and Ilcît Value ,'rei1,îesc, % Jsaa, srect, lorofito, Heleti, lbe-~ )n c,$ .4 ,w ri$
t arkei Thrti years' experience N",ilcter Iotd wiife -ijohn Leys. y.C. itn r $24 ,w tl

hanm.trer. ne ri a wil ecure ouron iued îî Mulrav tre,Toronuto,.e the à2'fl $ -
arn ue.O ttilwl eueyU otnulm,)re,îescn o fJn Ahui il Pnsburg lin, chiney rmedurnsite .,orl

p Ronage. aoge1 kc. li.large 7c, Woth :p. Nul the in~tprice
RET.ILE EV R'f HER uueacanîlii 'r :ied <Ytr..but clempest chininey.FoeintleFant detoratels

-- I At lier laie re'ideuice. 17S College sitesi. o n laîsp%42.44 worsh *. FiletI neç of puises'~n s ' d oembler, Rotai& da.widow iisCty.e 5w e slifr ;:ot iaî O O TSud)ear N%?ilieYýr pie eli . c up 10 for.a n d legnothe late Re% Dr lBarclary, iu hec 7'tll yen.r. - on tit woth 6 1o.Sorne TORONTOI COLI'Iroîn75 ch to .:. c t e<d t1e(L
MRR V<yOR RSSRTRR ic tae fr clers j <atbdespontges, GEORGE GOODEBIýE Rbut we have several t ou l tiaigoodu ai la Affilia tionv vtl

llitA of De %tCaberr, o .n teecodM n one fourih teon hi e sual. soeill
da fDn4iCrbryn , ecu o.han'duorne featheUpja d rn aoc, worth 25c. Kumsical Educati(

ilso it -linsSi. John, Chiach. llrock-. Toye n tai eî B Maselle boards Fo Prap

Cle RA TA AR hnon thecon Tue yila cember, 3 mP 4or Ne:er Ptar.
(/11 2 R 1 sl o,,yvee -,I l axillIeee, T9î, A 89nbih t-s. amnb o km. sitewn eook A gtacl . B 'R IGA R tI.T A l I làSi . A idrew s C urch u l, fat- ît i i te gel o rh 2 C, a th ouî i4 Wc, ar e fi 1 R a 4

Lasd lisealuî, i 030a n.teq andli 3000 hetis . tre bfore rist.~c

o aIl o h c o lni'ca, n tht 2 nbeta nar eNw V ~. u er. woîi, stiCcimdfoid
calloue udprie isi Cuicanl et us.ir. o

ClTON AXV-At Belleille. i Su news W. Httrbx 4. BTolppradfJY & pap0FDChu r . to Le s. wmhedDehcember, ai ih2.. Ropipe.
oimi il - li SindrewsljiuiChurcGulh, o In A5c wrt 2siation94, wtt&nt

W U U W ~ U eonI u sdy o fDcn ber .qai 2 io.o .m. R t. oiemeUwIitrc orrol x1 w u lIJL-fia li o,ite In aurwr2%.ad2c wrh o. oves and stFU
PUK i KSROGE2NGES, oisTRAt ltii uvoin in ll resby. W. H. ENBW 100.PI

tejChhon te i e on Tuts a s 311 auayiis Frasn
A]u, mmnla Lme Phspat., LoNSrs.-n FitS r ebhurc i anforDcein I.C i IRu.&Cr e.Snd for copy, mi

TOBST. 0.'. PTRkOR - ng aul'Conurch, eceierl3r, acl br pnss'higoedtioraptssu
PURESl' , TR 0Y 0 EST, ered >toNy nwch--liIConvoateonHanlur f-Ansl oNEWso1e0S.pe

E. .GL ET .CfCAO L. irTuesaNOytoan utay, îî,tc3oau î8ti hscai: eroFcdijfanno o rih e -

-____________Mme, Phosphtes, AitIA -lu Pirs hyeu Ch r htfor D c ler C . tAI e à i or MI ARbLN r. mail
enil l of Decenîb erj n 1,3 .m er.-Mfo a rokereha se hreuci le iand. D A D I

TOBO.%-W. 0 inaj o sd lie r i t m se clu ten a lk n"TieL'W L . an it o InS i.Pu'%ayhPtrbr.s
C.H. iSAET.TKiR. Lr. S f.fe.-luGuYire Cîurl, .ru1tn. n MS. in u aly Cr ner "Vh...g av

cionih Te 9h d nbea i 1 of i. îanuaY 81.a .0a.u pron ou day sud ah. sa o th

M C~~~ELIU TI eD ] fo t., iMîîCA=- , e mhlbe, i o a nie. e e*i.iTt eue rcy hc otec
t 11.-n m. eBARKER'S 5H01 meE av ue ýou INRDSLII

13Ie e oC. IttNuICS I5si'i gIt Di 3v eiauii. A-l u tKo-n Churcu. W i ne , ou ls sS L Xt 41 b n u e yi
d.susoiust u.5 lIss. Toaîîc.To -On the .econd Treday of Jeei.ssi a utst

rau.T'fo.s r~,e,.ns.n~-si..e. Tuesday, qth Deceniber, t 7.31: pin. 43 ite STazaM«S~ cs nt so.î thst i i,C. <.uni - Circulais
ic. hlet . eut, oi .u Ci. .Ci Ad

,ihCtWltt psblshnosg nkeolIeStre r cY ttilass. _____________-THEE

NOW IS THE T119E J. YOUNG,*.* BusIIes
347 YneStroqt. 1COAL lAN winte li.

:EEPH:::E 6-çi EE AKR Ali O.dcrs PrOU lise Lcatng Coflst

~~....* ~ESTABLISHED a8S6. ______

et jnl, )In aclot. habfoond Invaluabla for

uCnhewb a i It

TROT, N.'!., /
chureb, Chime and Se]Kool SOUS

PIAN OS.
VANUZE & IF. Cseiasl. i<"UNEQUALLED IN

11. Y.,BELLS. BAITiIong, 22 and 24 F.am stîimore Sîreet.

*~chti1t.tC..iaOCîîîuNew' York. 143 Fifth Ave.
anul'cal FrîlOr'îî,îî,î0c~. Vashi1gion, 8t7 Mailcet Spacc.

~oilfo spelîliy sc iit~t('-.OURLE.WINTER & ~LEENIING.
#"" r. gst. P Io 100 .11 ongt bt ,Teronto. ont.

MOSwawmosT TH E GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
AIUB LYMEMANUFATI jRIMG Co OF pUiIELY VEGFTABLE INGRIDIENTS
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